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STATE CUARiUlTY FOND BANK
jjj^F JOB are lookini; for a .safe place for

your funds we o lfe r .joa  a Bank that 
V . is a member o f the Federal Reserveit ■# . .  ̂ , *■ •«

" ' System and akk>aBank that deposits are
; „  p rotect^  by tl^  State of Texas State Bank 
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The F^bs y ^ e y  State Bank
^ . .  . ipECOS, TEXAS

P. *W. JOHNSON. President *
J. G. LOVES, Vice President

W. H. BROWNING. JR.. Cashier
‘  WALTER BROWNING. Assistant Cashier 

C.' N. HESETNESR, Assistant Cashier
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F i^t Agaiiist Boll- 
' worm on in Earnest
CREW OF 500 LABORERS ARE AT 

WORK NEAR BARSTOW—OTH
ER INFESTED AREAS BEING 

CLEARED OF PEST t

\\

* Chief Entomologist Scholl o f the 
State Department o f  Agriculture has 
juat left this s^tion, where he in
spected the Federal and State work 
against the pink bollworm recently 
discovered in Ward, Reeves, Presi
dio and Brewster counties.

Of the situation Mr. School, in an 
interview with the Dallas News, had 
the following to say:

**As it was reported that pink boll- 
worms were found in the western 
part o f the State, I was detailed to 
make inspections in that section in 

.cooperation with Federal men. This 
inspection revealed the presence of 
pink bollworms in all fields examined 
along the Rio Grande River in Presi
dio County. Later examinations of 
Federal men disclosed the fact Shat 
the' pest escaped from Kio Grande 
cotton stored at Barstow, to fields in 
that section in 1918. Only a few 
worms were found and, fortunately, 
most o f them were dead, possibly be
ing killed by the cold weather.

*‘The Federal Horticultural Board 
of Washington, with whom the State 
is cooperating in the pink bollworm 
work, has opened a branch office at 
Pecos. There are located here, be
sides the man in charge, twenty-two 
field inspectors who are examining 
all cotton fields for pink bollworms.

“ The limit o f infestation has ap
parently been reached, but further 
search will be continued for several 
days.

“ Another crew o f men is in charge 
of the clean-up work at Barstow. 
About 500 laborers are cutting all 
stalks o f  cotton and picking up all 
parts OT the plant within a radius o f 
five miles o f the infested area. This 
material, as well as all trash along 
fences and irrigation ditches is then 
destroyed by burning.

“ Two inspectors are carefully

SAND STORM RAGING

.’f

Salaries of Cona^ 
Ofnciak A n  Fixed

COMMISSIONERS DISPOSE OF
MUCH. BUSINESS IN SESSION*

HELD m 6 n DAY~ROAD OVER• *
. ... SEERS APPOINTED

Pecos at the present moment is in 
the throes o f another sand #torm, a 
duplicate o f that o f  last Wednesday.

At nine-thirty the wind was at itsj 
highest and the sand, for an hour or | 
more was blinding. It will not be j 
surprising if considerable damage 
will be reported at the close of day. 
An idea of the force o f the wind can 
be gained from the fact that a heavy 
refrigerator car on the P. V. S. track 
was blown into the center o f main 
street, nothwithstanding the fact 
that ft had to pass over a large hill of 
sand made for a bumper and into 
which the second set o f trucks lodged 
or the car might have grone to Bar
stow before sticking op in the sand.

So thick was the, sand that school 
had to be turned out as it would set
tle so thick on the children's books 
they coudn’t blow it oif fast enough 
to read, and school was dismissed.

The inkwells becam^ so full of 
the sand as to assume the <consistency 
o f mud.

-------o-------

BAPTISTS HOLD SOCIAL

Instead o f the regular prayer ser
vice, the members o f the Baptist 
church held a “ Get-Togther“  meeting 
Wednesday night. A fine program, 
a piano solo by Miss Buena Mae 
Howard, vocal solos by Misi Warren 
Collings and Mrs. Dean, the latter of 
El Paso, and several pointed talks 
by leadeng members.

At the close o f the program re
freshments were served.

guarding all cotton and seed ship
ments and are tracing all shipinents 
of cotton and cotton products that 
went out before the infestation was 
discovered, with the view of inspect
ing localities to which such materials ; 
were shipped. Such steps, as well o f j 
cleaning the fields, are also taken in | 
the infested area along the Rio 
Grande River.

“ Although a big sandstorm inter
fered to some extent with the work 
o f eradicating the pi«k bollworm in 
the western part of the State, it is 
progressing in a satisfactory way and 
the local people in the infested area 
are showing a splendid spirit o f co
operation.”

The. commiaaionen’ Court-met in 
regular aeaaion last Monday with ev- 
nijr member o f that body pgeeent 
' The court was'called to order by 

the sheriff and, with County Judge 
Jaa. F. Roas presiding, the following 
buainaas wns transacted. i

It was ordered by the court that 
the county wait until the arrival of 
the State Auditor before employing 
hnyone to audit the books o f the 
county.

The matter o f salaries for county 
oAcimls was next taken up and fixed 
tss f(rilowa: '

The county judge to be paid for 
services in this capacity the sum of 
91800 per annum and as exofflcio 
superintendent o f schools in Reeves 
county, $600, which brings the total 
salary o f this officer to |2,400.

The district clerk’s salary wtt fix
ed at 1500 per annum; county clerk, 
o f Reeves county, |300; as clerk o f 
Loving county $100 per annum.

The salary af the sheriff was fixed 
as follows: for officiating as such 
officer in ^ e v e s  county, $500 per 
annum, and in Loving county, $60 
per annum.

The county treasurer o f Reeves 
and Loving counties to received s 
commission o f 2k per cent o f all 
pnoneys collected, and 2i per cent of 
all money disbursed in these countiea

A large number o f claims against 
the county, including current expen
ses, wera examined and allowed.

The clerk’s report to the court 
was filed, examined and approved.

The report of Sheriff E. B. Kiser 
was presented to the court and, af
ter examination, was approved.

Road overseers to act until the 
first session o f the court in 1920, or 
until their successors are appointed, 
were named as follows:

E. R. Patterson, all roads north of 
Balmorhea in Precinct 3.

C. W. Amrine, road from the Geo. 
Davis place to the P. V. S. Ry., in 
Precincts 3 and 4.

B. W. Van Deren, from Balmorhea 
to the Head Springs, in road district 
No. 3.

Chas. Splittgarber, roads on the 
upper end of Toyah Creek in Pre
cinct 3.

P. A. Harbert, road from mile post 
22 to the Geo. Davis place, in Pre
cincts 3 and 4. *

Rudolph Hoefs, road from Sara- 
gosa to Barillo Draw, Precinct 3.

C. M. Honaker, road from Sara- 
gosa to San Dia bridge. Precinct 3.

E. A. Rhea, road from Toyah to 
the CulbersQSi county line. Precinct 2.

W. F. Ezell, from Pecos to point 
on Pecos River above J. C. Prewit 
place. Precinct 1.

John DeRacy, road beginning at 
point above J. C. Prewit place on

ProtestAgaiiist WliA
sale Salary Raisfiig

if

JUDGE PALMER IS OF OPINION 
THAT PROPOSED RAISES ARE 

ALL OUT OF PROPORTION J
AND WASTE OF FUNDS

The newspapers state that a bill 
has passed the State Senate raising 
the salaries o f judges o f the supreme 
court and judges o f the courts of 
criminal appeals to $7,500 a year, 
judges o f the courts of cm l appeals 
to $5000, and district judges to 
$4,000. There is also another bill to 
allow district judges and district at
torneys their ^penses<' '  Another bill 
propose to raise the pay of members 
of the Board of Pardons to $8,600 a 
year, one to raise the salary o f snper- 
intendent of public buildings and 
grounds. A resolution snbmitting 
s constitutional amendment to the 
people proposing to raise the salary 
o f Governor to <$10,000 a year has 
been introduced and will probably 
pass, but that particular matter will 
have to be voted upon by. the pe0ple 
and if they adopt it then I have noth
ing to say.  ̂ —

The present salary o f the Governor 
is inadequate and ought to be raised 
to a reasonable amount, but ten thou
sand dollars is too much. The propo
sition to zwise ' the salaries of the 
judges of the higher courts, as above 
stated, is out o f all reason. I fully 
appreciate the responsibility of these 
high positions. The men who fill 
them are men o f ability, and are en
titled to great respect. They are 
men o f learning and o f vast experi
ence. They sit in judgment upon the 
property rights o f the people, and 
the court o f criminal appeals sits in 
judgment upon the litee and liberty 
o f the people, and upon them rests 
the gravest responsibilities. These 
judges o f the higher courts ought to 
have reaaouatie pay for their ser
vices, but the proposition to pay them 
salaries which are almost equal to 
the salaries o f cabinet officers of the 
.United States is bordering upon 
wastefttlnees and undue extrava
gance.

The proposition to pay district 
judges four thousand dollars a year 
and expenses is also wasteful and out 
of reason. The truth *s, the district 
judge ought to paid about $3,500 a 
year. There is more sense in raising 
his salary than in raising those of the 
judges o f the higher courts, because 
the district judge and the district at
torney have to travel around over 
the district at considerable expense, 
and nearly everywhere they go they 
are generally called upon to donate 
to the various things. They are in 
a position where they can not weh 
refuse to give whenever called upon. 
As a general rule the district judge 
and the ^district attorney are hard 
workers. They are constantly upon 
the firing-line and have to bear the 
brunt of battle, while the judges of 
the higher courts are located in fine 
court-rooms, with fine libraries, fine

Section 26, and running to the noath i furniture and other conveniences

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PECOS, TEXAS ' I

SERVICES' WILL BE HELD THURSDAY EYENINC, FEBRUARY 
27, A t '7  O’CLOCK HI THE CHURCHf

 ̂Tliere will be Special Music, Sermon by the

• ^  , -  RECTOR, DR. HeCLELLAN
and Instructions on **THB EPISCX)PAL CHURCH. 

Childten’s Service at 5 O’clock.

INVITED T O  A TTE N D

line of section 12, Blk. 3, in Road 
District No. 1.

B. P. Van Horn, road from Toyah 
to the sulphur mines, in Road Dis
trict No. 2, and also road from Toyah 
to Balmorhea, Precincts 2 and 3.

S. Ligon, road from Pecos to the 
county line on Pecos-Fort Stockton 
road,«Precincts 1 and 6.

E. Wadley, road from Pecos to 
mile post 22 on Saragosa road and 
Fort Stockton road from J. E. Eisen- 
wine’s place to the county line.

B. A. Oden, road from Pecos to 
Toyah, in Road Districts Nos. 1 and 
2.

W. G. Paddock, road to Arno from 
point where the public road crosses 
the Santa Fe tracks to the north line 
o f Section 14, Blk. 3, in Precinct 1.

Bird Henson, Arno road from the 
north line of Section 12, Blk. 3, to 
Arno, in ^ ecin ct 1.

By an order of the court the fol
lowing roads on Toyah Creek were 
opened: The road known as the Hol- 
bert Lane, the road known as Greasy 
'Row, and the Ditch Road.

------- o-------
It ia said that writer’s cramp more 

often affects the stomach than the 
wrist.

■ ̂  —o-------
If a man’s head is filled with wis

dom he doesn’t hay* to use his mouth 
for a safety valve.

G A S
%

A  big cash busi-
• ness and 
' no books

N,

is our motto for

■ 19 1 9

PEGOi; VULCIIIiNE CO.t

Pecos, Texas
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M. L. SWINEHART HERE

'They do not have to undergo the 
hardships of traveling arouild over 
the country. If the Legislature 
raises the salaries of these judges 
as proposed in the Senate Bill, it will 
have a tendency to create dissatis
faction and rwill, instead of increas
ing the respect of the people for 
these gentlemen, it will, in my judg
ment, have a tendency to create dis
respect. I have the profundest res
pect for our higher coiyls. The ju
diciary has always been the purest 
branch o f the government and has 
always stood for justice and liberty, 
and has always been the bulwark of 
liberty. Let us keep it that way and 
do nothing that might smack o f greed 
or graft The taxpayer ought to 
have some consideration in this mat
ter, but it seems that he gets very lit
tle. The tendency of the age is to
ward extravagance. In fact, it is 
one o f the greatest sins of the Ameri
can people. Let us stop and think 
soberly on these matters. Let every 
citizen .who agrreee with me on this 
subject\nrite a letter to our Senator 
afld Representative protesting the 
passage o f these bills, or ask that 
they be amended within the bounds 
o f reason. i

• _BEN PALMER.
— . o

Give the average man half a p
chance and he’ll want the other half.

M. L. Swinehart arrived in Pecos 
this week and ia busy seeing friends 
here and renewing acquaintances af
ter an absence o f over seven years as 
missionary in Asia.

Mr. Swinehart was at one time the 
commercial secretary in Peco" and 
his efforts aided much in the material 
growth o f the city. Since leaving 
Pecos he has been in Asia as a mis
sionary, sent by the Presbyterian 
church, and his work as such is com
mended in high terms. Lately he 
joined the service and is now wearing 
the uniform of captain.

Mr. Swinehart will speak at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing and The Enterprise is sure that 
he will have a great message for 
those who hear him. At night he will 
speak at the Baptist church.

-------0—  V
Some^dea of the extreme cost of 

handling fuel was gained a short 
time ago by a mill at Gardner, Me. 
Coal was almost gone in the city, and 
the mill owners ordered a shipload 
of soft coal. There were 658 tons 
in the load, and freight, demurrage, 
war tax and cost o f discharging the 
cargro amounted to $8.36 per ton. 
This is the highest figrure given the 
authorities in the State of Maine> but 
shows to what extereme the manu
facturer was p i^ to  keep his mill go
ing, for the figures did not include 
cost of coal at the mine.

Chamber of Commeive• 4

Holds Big Meeting I
• " *

 ̂ K,

OIL DEVELOPMENT DISCUSSED] 
BEFORE LARGE GATHERING 

TUESDAY • NIGHT-~OUTSlDE 
CAPITAL INTERESTED.

Evy Bowles was in from his ranch 
today after supplies, but he is now 
wondering how he is going to get 
back again if the wind don’t quit 

-------- 0

The man who needs the money has 
not time to meddle in other people’.s 
affairs.

The Chamber of Commerce hadl 
one of the largest attendances Tuesr| 
<iay n ght o f any meeting j e t  held. 
The meeting was called to order b̂  
the President, J. A. Drane.

Sidney Smith, in chuge of th< 
crew here looking into ^ 4  exterm i' 
nation o f the pink bollworm wat 
c.illed upon for a talk and he full} 
explained the situation. The d< 
mands made upon our cotton 
era were laid before the club, whicbj 
when complied with, would, alloi 
them to again plant cotton this year] 
No reeds. grinned at either the Pecpi 
or Barstow gins can be planted an< 
ail seeds ginned' by either of 
gins must be disposed o f or ship] 
out by. March 15th. A committee ol 
our farmers was appointed to conj 
fer with Mr. Smith and work witl 
him in the extermination o f this peŝ  
and to see that the demands madi 
w 'le  complied with.

There were a number of farmers id 
attendance upon this meeting, aj 
well as strangers— oil men, her  ̂
looking after the oil business.

Mr. Watson, who is interested ii 
this section was called upon for 
talk, and stated he had been in tĥ  
oil game for a number of years .iri 
had put down many oil wells, an<

(Continued on page 4)

Practiciiig Economy
Is not always in buying the cheapest article.

QUALITY CO U N TS

Service Is The Test
Perfection Asbestos Fabric Tires

m

are built for service. Nothing is spared in material and means 
in making them the best. The people of P^sos now have the 
opportunity to get this THRIFT TIRE. Call at the

Cash Variety Store
and ask about them. See them. Find out how they are built 
and WHY they are best. Compare them with any other‘ tire 
you have run, seen or heard of. THEN TRY ONE.

Service Is The Te^
PERFECTION tlR]^~7500 t t e

• A  Tube Free*with Ever y .Tire Till March 1st. " J

t
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L A e o I  A M U  i l  n o w  CLEAR OP 
PEST A lfD  HAEKSO IMPROVE. 

MENT IN GRADE OP CAT- 
TLE IS NOTICED

A PaMflo

i  arThTM.. .. 6K>8 a. ra. 
... 2:87 p. m

». 8 arrhcpa..................... 10:66 p. m.
__________  p. m.

arriya... 
I armaa..

Direttary

li

W. C, T. U. maata on Third Friday 
aaah iponth at S o*ck>ek p.* m. at 
homa of Mra. R. N. Gooch. Praa.

LODGE MEETINGS.
taaania Tacoa Vallay Lodfa No. 
, A. F. aad A. M. Hall, comar of 
: aad Saoood atraeta. Ragular 

aaoand Saturday nlRht In 
th. VtaMlng bradiran ara 

avttaUy iaritad.
B. G. SMITH, W. M.

Ghaplar Nou 818.
. M. Hall oomar of Oak aad Sao- 
atraata. Stated oonrocatkaia on 

Rrat Taaaday n l^ t  in aach month. 
TIMtiBg companlooa cordially Inrited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. E  %,—PecoB Chapter No. 81. 
Regular maatinga aecond Monday in 

month. Members urged to' st
and rlaltlng members cordially 
led.
LUDIE LOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

W. O. W ^A llthoin  Camp Nu. 2^8. 
tegular meetings second and fourtU 

^lesday nights in each month. Visit 
Sorereigns cordially invited.
W. E. POER, C. C..

MAX KRAU8KOPF. Clerk.
W . O. W. Circle— Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

K. of P.—Meets iu Castle Hall ev- 
ry Monday night. .Ail members arc 

urged, and visiting Knights iu goo«l 
standing are cordially invited u> at
tend.

S. C. VAUGHAN, C. C.
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

1. O. O. F.—Pecos E n ca m p m en t No 
i|M, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday nights 

ta each month.
H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 

R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.— No. CTA). meets everv 
night

I. J. SIMS. N. G.
B. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

-No. 268, I. O. O. F.
R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

TH E COURTS.
Federal— Western i^istrict of Texas 

4th Mondays iu March and Sep- 
W. R. Siuiiii. of El Paso, 

Ige; Joe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets au> uuie Uuae 
business of this nature.

BEIN PALMER. Referee

Eaforeamant o f tha compulsory 
tick aradieation law, paaaad oy tha 
1216 saaeion o f tha Texas Legisla
ture, should raault in Texas being 
made free o f tha eatttle parasiu by 
tha and o f tha season's work in 1922. 
This was reported to tha NaUonal 
Tick Eradication Conference held in 
Louisiana recently, by Dr. Harry 

inspector in charge asaigned 
to North Texas by the Bureau o f  An
imal Industry, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

The work, according to the law, 
became t i fe c ^ e  In Zone No. 1 on 
March 1, o f  this year, in Zone No. 2 
on January 1, 1920, and in Zone No. 
8 on January 1, 1922. Zone No. 1 
comprises 68 counties—or 43,000 

miles— o f  the remaining por
tion o f  the remaining northern in
fected area, where cooperative vat 
construction ia now being carried on 
under anperviaion o f Federal and 
State inspectors.

“ In every county where ticks have 
been eradicated there is marked im
provement in the grade o f cattle 
raised as compared with the grade of 
cattle before* ticks were eradicated,’* 
said Dr. Grafke. “ The ranchmen are 
importing registered sires o f the beef 
breed, while at the same time dairy 
men are importing Holstein dairy 
cows from Wisconsin and other o f 
the northern states. Just at this 
time a milk test is being carried on 
with an imported Holstein dairy cow 

I near Dallas, and the test so far gives 
; promise o f breaking the National 
j record for milk production. The cow 
'is  giving more milk than IG native 
dairy cows. This condition wa.s made 
possible following tick eradication.”

Reporting from South Texas, Dr. 
J. B. Reidy, inspector in charge for 

! that section o f the State, said that 
I five counties— Montgomery, .Ange- 
' lina, Hardin, Madison an«l Austin—  
have held elections on tick eradica
tion and have voted in favor o f get- 

I ting rid of ticks. Petition.s for tick 
eradication election.** are being cir- 

’ culated in Fayette, Grimes, Brazos, 
Liberty- and Chambers counties. The 
South Texas counties in which active 

' anti-tick work is expected to be con
ducted during the coming season are 
Jefferson. Hardin. Tyler, Angelina. 
Montgomery, Madison. Walker, Aus
tin, Washington, and Colorado. Ex
tensive preliminary work is to be 

i continued in Jasper, NewtoitJ Sabine. 
San Augustine, Firt Dinn, Walker, 
San Jacinto. Polk, Trinity, Wharton 
and Matagorda.

Through the cooperation of cattle 
owners and county, state and federal 
authorities, 68,692 square miles of 
the originally infested area was freed 
from ticks and released from quaran
tine by December 1, 1918— an area 
considerably greater than the aver
age southern state. However, Tex- 

stills contains 125,118 square

TtEPOKT
* > • 1 ( 1 ’ Owuty SbuineW - in * LeGread Merriasen,

o f  Reeree lAviiig ooimtiea, Texas.
COMMISSIONERS* COURT, REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES, TEXAS

In Regular Quarterly Seesion, February Term, 1919
We, the undeluigned, as County Commiaaioners within and for said 

Loving eountlet, Texaa, and the Hon. Jaa. P. Roes, County Judge 
o f aaid eounti«i| eonitituting the entire CommiMioners* Court o f said 
counties, and each o f ua, do hereby certify that on thia, the eleventh 
day o f February, A. D. 1919, at a regular quarterly term o f our aaid Court, 
we havu^ompured and examined the quarterly report o f LeGrand Merri- 
man, Treaturer o f  Reeves and Loving countiee, Texas, for the quarter be
ginning on the 12th day o f November, A. D. 1918, and ending on the 11th 
day o f February, A. D. 1919, and finding the same correct have caused an 
order tô  be entered upon the minutes o f the Commisaionera* Court of 
Rmtso aind Loving panties, stating the approval o f aaid Treasurer’s report 
by our aaid court, which said order recites separately the amount received 
and paid out o f  each fund by said county treasurer since his last report to 
this court, and for and during the time covered by his present report, and 
the balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 
11th day o f February, A. D. 1919, and have ordered the proper credits to 
be made in the accounts o f the said County Treasurer, in accordance with 
said order as required by Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, o f the Revised 
SUtutes o f 'Texas, as smended by an act o f  the Twenty-fifth Legislature 
o f Texas, at its regular session, approved March 20, 1897.
_ ,, And we, and each o f us, further certify that we have actually and care- 
lully inspected the Cashier’s Checks o f the County Depository of Reeves 
and Loving counties at the close of'the examination of said Treasurer’s re
port, on this 11th day o f February. A. D. 1919, and find the same to be 
ss follows, to-wit:

JURY FUND
Balance on band as shown by Treasurer’s report

on November 11, 1918....................
To amount received since said date...!..."..
By amount paid out since said date................
By amount to balance...................................

Balance to credit of Jury Fond..........
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918...........................................

To amount received since said date...........................
By'amount paid out since said date............................
By amount to balance............  . ..............................

Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund .
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918.............

To amount received since said <late ,
By amount paid *out since said date 
By amount to balance

I Balance t o  credit o f  General Fund
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Trea.-^urer's roj)ort 
[ on November 11, 1918 
j By amount received since said date 

By amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance

Diecrict—TOth Judicial District.— 
ts April 23. 1917, November 19tb. 

9̂17. .Cbxs. Gibbs, Midland. Judge; 
r. T. Garrard. Midland. Attorney; 
). C. VaughM, Pecos. Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
la April. Znd Monday.s in 

October and ^January- J&e- F. 
Xaige; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 

L A. Drane, Attorney, E. B. Kiser,

as
mile.s o f tick infested area.

The tick fighters have started out 
to make 1919 the worst year for the 
cattle fever tick since the campaign 
a^^ainst this parasite was started in 
1906. They hope that Texas will 
contribute largely to the accomplish
ment o f  the fest.

------- o-------
Napoleon declared that within a 

hundred years o f his time all Europe 
would be “ all Cossack or all Repub
lican.”  The propljecy is fast becom
ing realized, and, although,^ Europe 
has not become “ all Cossack,”  it is 
fast becoming republican.

-----------0-----------
C A LO M EL 8 A L IV A TE 6

AND M AKES YO U SICK

Balance to credit of Ruud l]|>t. Nt». 2 Fund
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3 FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by T^ea^ure ’̂3 report 
on November 11. 1918 

By amount received since said date 
By amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance ,

Balance on hand Road District No. 3
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1,— Ckacking Account

Balance on hand as shown by 'Treasurer’s report 
on November 11, 1918 

By amount received since said date. .
By amount p>am out since sajd date
By amount to balance

Justice— Meets In regular seesion 
rery 3rd Monday. Opens any day lor 

inal cases. Max Krauskopf, J. P.
MayoPa—Opens any day for crlml- 

casee. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners’—Regular meetings 
2od Monday in each month. Jas. 

t  Roes, Judge; 8. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 

te. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
W . Houle. No. 2; C. C. KounU. No. 
8ld Kyle. Noi A ^

OFFICIALS.
j County JUA F. Roee, Judge; 8. C. 
leogban. Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher- 

imd Tax OoUeetor; LeOrand Merri- 
Treauerer; W. W. Cesep, Auieii 

A. M. Randolpii, Sorreyor; F. P. 
^org; Juetlee of the Peaoe, Pre- 
Ma. L

M, BUrley, Mayor; A. O. 
Ben Riggi, 8am Prewlt and 

WinUnua Oouneflmen. M. L. 
r, Manhal. Monroe Kerr. Act-

aad liut Col

month at City Hall.

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day’s Work
There’s no reason why a person 

should take slckening,aallvaUng calo
mel wheil 50 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Uver Tone—a perfect 
substltue for calomel.

U la a pleasanL vegetable liquid 
which will start your Uvei  ̂ Just 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 

, you sick and oan not salivate.
Children and grown folks can take 

Dodson’s Liver Tone because It la per 
fectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks you r '  bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick>and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson^ 
livur 'Tone instead and you will 
wake up feeling great No more bfl- 
lousnees, oonettpation, sliigk’lshnesi, 
beadaoha, coated toogne or eonr stom
ach. Tour druggist says It you don't 
find Dodeon*! U rer Tm » aaia better 
than horrible ^calomel your m

Balance Road District No. 1, Checking Account
ROAD DISTRICT NO. I— Sinking Fund

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’ s report
on November 11, 1^18...........

By amount paid out since said date
By amount paid out since said date ........
By amount to balance ...........

Bal. on hand to credit of R. D. No. I Sinking Fund
JAIL WARRANT FUND—

Balance on hand os shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918......................................

By ansount received since last report .r..............
By amount paid out since last report....................
Balance to credit to balance...................................

Balance on hand Jail Warrant Fund
ROAD A  BRIDGE NO. 2— Sinking Fund 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on. November 11, 1918.........................................

By amount received since last report.......................
By amount paid out since last report........................
By amount to balance ....................................................

Balance to credit R. & B. No. 2 Fund....
STATE HIGHWAY FUND NO. 1—  

Balance on hand as shown by Treasure
on November 11, 1918......................

By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balance ..............i ................

Balance in State Highway Fund No. 1......
S T A r t  HIGHWAY FUND NO. 10—  

Balance* on hand as shown by T^asureri
on November 11, 1918...........................

By amount paid out rince last report.........
To amounAto balance ................... x ..............

DR. CR

-.11,670.00 
.. 408.25

6 268.38 
2,108.87

62,377.25 62.377.25

62,108.87

106.84 
.. 4,060.90

$4,157.58
10.16

64,167.74 $4,167.74

$ 10.16

$1,698.20
7.894.58

$3,865.85
5,726.93

$9,592.78 $9,592.78

$5,726.93

$ 258.97 
1,290.45

6 408.60 
1.140.82

$1,549.42 $1,549.42

$1,140.82

$ 20.06 
1,446.40

$ 13.14 
1,453.32

$1,466.46 $1,466.46

$1,453.32

62,769.48
2,107.88

$1,752.32
3,125.04

64,877.36 $4,877.36'

% $3,125.04

65,924.10
2,369.32

$ 35.55 
8,257.87

68,293.42 $8,293.42

$8,257.87

’..6 113.09 
827.34

$ 255.90 
684.53

6 940.43 $ 940.43

$ 684.53

.64,278.11
54.79

$ '  .82 
4,332.08

64,332.90 64,332.90

$4,332.08

’.,6 595.09
A* 6 59.90 

536.19

6 696.09 6 696.09

6 635.19

..6 263.06 

2.66
6 265.62

6 266.62 6 266.62

< ' ’ ’-‘I
^ubruary ig j j

k b c a f i t iil a t io n  -
Jury Fund baJance_______________....................... ..............  ̂ lo  mo
Kuad and Bridge Fund balance................ .......  ̂ ’ 8̂.87

Fund balance.!T.................................. ....................... e
Road District No. 2, Fund balance v ................ J»J26.93
Bead DisfriefNo. 8 Fund balance . ............ ------- ------------------

‘  A « « r a r i i t e w e T : : ; z :7 ' ' ................ a l S J !
B o ^  Diitriet No. 1. Sinkin?Piii,d twloneo ...........  ................
^  V o rn n t ., Sinidne Pond tetence ...........  ....................  W

M d Bridge No. 2, Sinlong Fund balance.....7;:Z“ 7.;";;;;;;;..... 4 ^
State Highway No. 1 Fun<K balance............. ' ■"
State Highway No. 10 Fund, overdrawn 12.56 !.......................
State Highway No. 17 Fund balance...................|............................  5^5 ^̂

Reeves County Funds..*....'......................^27,969^

LOVINTG COinSTTY
JURY FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on Nwember 11, 1918.......................................... $ 263.18

To amount received since said d^se.............................  19.02
By amount paid out since said date............  s 05
By amount to balance ..................................................  “ 28192

• $ 282.20 $ 282.20 
Balance to credit of Jury Fund....................................  j  281 92

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report

on November 11, 1918 .......................................... $ 147.81
To amount received since said date .............................  114.60
By amount paid out since said date ...........................  $ 39 00
By amount to balance ............................ ........................  223 r

I — ------------------ ------ ^
(  262.41 $ 262.41

Balance in Road and Bridge Fund .............................  $ 223 i',
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's report
on November 11, 1918...^..................................145.21

To amount received since said date....:-........................  119.75
By amount paid out since last report...........................  $ 39.87
By amount to balance ...................................................  225.09

$ 264.96 $ 264.96

By balance in General County Fund............................  % 225.09
STATE HIGHWAY FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918 ........................................ $ 54.35

Nothing received or paid out.
LOVING COUNTY SPECIAL BOND FUND—
January 28th, 1919, received from collector. —  $ 106.54
By amount paid o u t .........................................................  ‘t

RECAPITULATION OF LOVING COUNTY FUNDS
Jury h’und Balance ................................. ................................  ,
Road and Bridge Fund balance.....................................  zj ; ITi
General County Fund balance ..............................  *
State Highway Fund balance . .............................  •

Totals "
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be a- f .
March 1, 1907, Reeves County School Fund ^
July 1, 1911, Bruce Walker Co., Jail Warranfs
April 1, 1914, Road District No. 1 B onds.........
November 15, 1917, Refunding W arrants............

Witness our hands, officially this 10th day of Februar: . .v 
JAS. F. ROSS, Countv Judge. *
J. E. EISENWIXE, Commissioner Pr 

‘ A. W. HOSIE, Commissioner Precinot N
SID KYLE. Commissioner Precinct 1 
C. C. KOUNTZ Commissioner Prec'm t .N

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Ja-. P'. Ross, Conn:;- .T 
J. E. Eisenwine, and .A. W. Hosie, and C. C. Kountz. an(l S.d K\. . 1 . •
Commissioners o f said Reeves and Loving counties, each re.-(»c . 
this the 10th day of February. A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) S. r. VA,

• Countv Clerk. Reeves and Lovincr ( ’in*

PEACE HAS COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return Pc 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of In * .
tegrity, a democracy that will survive  ̂and, as important as any. t

BUILDING OF COZY HOMES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire 
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the mater

We are position to furnish estimates on plans and m.ittr.ai' : 
the^building. Later on we m.ay not be able to do so.

PROEH LUMBER COMPANY

12 Advarttoamant

To xmoont to balance thia fond..................
STATE HIGHWAY FUND NO. 17—

Balaxea on haxd aa ahown by Traaeorer’a report 
on November 11, 1918 .............. ..........................®

Balance on hand

2.66

595.07

I  596.07

THE COMING OF PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Promise of the 

Future for Texas, make this the best and most appropriate time t- 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentals we have had. 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fruits adaptto; t 
this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES, HAUPT BERRIES AND 
« BUDDED PECANS

Hardy Climate Proof Native Texas Flowering Shrubs
On these and many other varities and kinds we stake our repuL,.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS OR PARKS 
Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.

THE AUS’HN NURSERY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON,

400 Acres Austin, Texas. Established

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

'' Write for Catalogue and*Price List. Twenty-
y0Ars in the Southwest.
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fte Woifc at ScUal
A  PASSING GLANCE AT WNAT*S 

BEING DONE IN THE VARIOUS 

GRAOES>4>EBATES THE OR
DER OF THE DAY

A t the Metropolitan Opera and 
In Your Ow n Hom e

Y (XJ ait down hurriedly in 
1

you hold your breath.

your seat above the won^ 
dcrfiil diamond horseshoe, for 
you are almost hte, and already 
the lights are beginning to dim. 
A  hush' falls over the great audi' 
ence.^ You look around in the 
fiading lig h t; it seems uncanny 
that 80 vast a throng could be 
•o soundless.

JThe footlights are brightening 
fK>w. The conductor takes his 
place, lifts his baton, holds it 
poised an instant There is an 
added, almost* oppressive hush in 
the air. Almost unconsciously 

Then you relax in your chair, for up to you nowiarc floating the
first faint limpid tones o f the orchestra. T he performance has begua

In your own home, if you 'own

2 X eN E W  E D IS O N
'TAe Phonograph with a SomT*

you may fed all the cxaltatioo that a performance at the Metropolitan can give. When the first 
ReO eatED tones of one of the great operas are rdcaaed from the little black disc, the walU of your 
living room will fade away, and before you will spread the myriad blurred figures of the vast Metro
politan audience. In fancy you will live again through the finest operatic performance you ever 
attended, for the great voices of the world of opera are Rê Created by The New Edison And you, 
even though you may be a famous music cntic. wiU find the RECREATED voices indistinguishable from
the actual voices of the artista.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas

Asbestos Protection
Spells-Tire Perfection

Asbestos Protected Tires A R E  Different and
that very difference makes them what they are
—More Miles, Less Trouble, True Economy Tires

I ^

This is our Last Notice of Our February Free 
Tube Offer. Perfection Tires Merit a Trial. 
A  trial will Convince You of Their Merit.

Guaranteed 6 to 7 Thousand Niles
P E R F E C T I O N  D E A L E R S

Garrett Nercantile Co., Nonahans, Texas 
^ o te  Nercantile Co., ^jrote, Texas 

Pecos Variety Store, Pecos, Texas 
Toyah Notor Co., Toyah, Texas

J. H. Walker, felmorhea,, Texas
Not all the above dealers have stock on hand 
at this time but they have samples for your in
spection and.willjgladly take your order which 
will receive our careful attention.

Tri-County Tire Company

On Thursday o f last wsck tht 
Seventh grade had a most interesting 
debate, the subject being, ‘ ‘Resolved: 
That the German Fleet Should be 
Sunk.^ The result was a victory by 
a slight margin for the negative. 
The speakers on both sides were well 
prepared on the subject and some 
fine points were brought out. The 
affirmative was represented by Cap 
Weyer and'Zoe Mitchel ' while the 
negative side was championed by 
Adam Ross and Virginia Runnels.

Friday o f last week was St. Valen
tine’s Day and many o f the grades 
below High School enjoyed a Valen
tine Box. ,

Friday morning as the Freshman 
Class was hard at work on verba, in
finitives and participles, a timid 
knock was heard at the door, and 
when our teacher opened the door 
there were six little tots from the 
first grade who presented her with a 
very nice valentine. It was artisti
cally made under the supervision of 
their teacher. Miss Sadie Collinga. 
The little children asked to be shown 
the other recitation room that they 
might present the other teachers of 
the High School with one of their 
dainty alentines.

The members of the Seventh 
grade presented their beloved teach
er, Mrs. Cole, <with  ̂ beautiful cut- 
glass water set as *a valentine pres
ent

Debates are becoming very com
mon in the Pecos Schools. Pupils of 
the Sixth grade gave a very fine de
bate last Friday morning. The aut>- 
ject for debate was “ Resolved: That 
the Spaniards were right in their re
fusal to make a settlement in Tex- 

The affirmative won, being rep-as.
resented by Andrew Moran and Mag
gie Mitchell. The negative aide was 
presented by Mary Stine and Lucile 
Prewit The judges were Miss Nell 
Carr, Mias Annie Wright and Miss 
Estelle Durdin.

The school was visited by a sand 
storm during the week which made 
things very disagreeable.

OREN HICKS.

Current Events in the High School

The Modern Health Crusade has 
been causing Cxti^tf^diness in the 
High School. W?m? The Sophs.

The Keeping Up Club will hold 
their usuaf meeting Friday evening, 
the twenty-first, at 7 :30 o’clock.

The Junior Red Cross Drive began 
on Lincoln’s Birthday, the twelfth, 
and will close on Washington’s birth
day, the twenty-second.

Betty Watson has been absent 
from the Freshman Class for several 
days on account of a tonsil operation.

Miss Irene Carson was called to 
her home at San Angelo Monday on 
account of her mother’s illness. We 
all hope Miss Carson’s mother is not 
seriously ill and that Miss Carson 
can return soon.

^ e  Sophomores will entertain the 
Seniors Saturday evening of this 
week. They are planning a novel af
fair.

A flag-pole is being erected on the 
southeast corner of the campus. Mr. 
H. H. Johnson has been supervising 
the work.

The inspector surprised everyone 
Tuesday by making his appearance. 
However, Mr. Dudley was so pleas
ant that both ^udents and teachers 
enjoyed his brief stay. He left on 
the Sunshine Special Wednesday to 
inspect the Toyah school. We hope 
to have a favorable report following 
his visit to our school.

MOZELLE BRYAN.

B«f«r« depeilBS eaA Bfalor mk 
for lU*solfiXTiBRn mu
poodod tram n ldxs«r hoaii udiieh wg 
iaUAd %» ptaollpM iMt our

Vakmtino Voitf.
A SENIOR.

Athletics fas the Bcfaeol

Aithough wu huvu boon busy with 
examinations ths post wssk our ath- 
Istieo havs not boon n s^ ctod . Both 
the boys* and girls* basketball teams 
havs been doing fins' work in prac
tice. Hilliard Camp, secretary of 
the boys* team, has been sending 
challenges to the near-by towns and 
has received answers from several. 
Barstow will have a team in a few 
weeks; Odessa will have no team this 
year. Midland College wants Pecos 
to come t h ^  on the 22d, and Pecos 
wants them to come here.

The military training has been go
ing on all the while and on last Mohi-' 
day we had a competitive drill to d^ 
cide who were qualified for corporals. 
Those chosen were Camp, Ward Jop
lin and Cowan. This work will be 
completed in two more drills and we 
will be given one-fourth o f ’ a credit 
towards graduation.

The sand storm interefered with 
the practice of the Primary Dept 
in their setting-up exercises. They 
have been doing remarkably well for 
the few times they have practiced, 
and on the 21st will drill with wands.

The Grammar grades have taken 
no part in athletics tnis year but 
there is some fine material among
them and in the near future we ex
pect ip hear from them along this
line.

Practice for the Inter-Scholastic 
Meet has not yet begun, but we have 
great hopes that Pecos will be the 
winner in the meet both at Midland 
and at Austin.

WILLIAM KERR.

Th* Roycrofters

' The town o f East Aurora, N. Y., 
inhabited almost entirely by Ger-

Senior Clats Entertainad

The Seniors were very pleasantly 
entertained last Friday evening at a 
“ Bunco”  party at the home o f one 
of our number, Miss Jewell Cowan. 
Every member was present, also Mr. 
Brooks and Woody Cowan. The mis- 
foVtune of having no electric lights 
was easily overcome, the hostess clev
erly laing the blame to the fact that 
erly laying the blame to the fact that 
destined to be unlucky. Although 
handicapped by the lack of lights we 
were fully aware of the artistic beau
ty of the appropriate Valentine dec
orations, which carried out the class 
colors, rose and white, effectively. 
The evening passed quickly and pleas
antly and we played so many games 
there was not even “ punching”  room 
on our score cards.* We were stop
ped only by the arrival or refresh-

mans, is the home of the Roycroft- 
ers. This famous organization was 
founded by Elbert Hubbard. Mr. 
Hubbard was born iif Bloomington, 
111., 1859, and was drowned on the 
Lusitania, Myy 4, 1915, when it was 
torpedoed by a German submarine. 
While alive Mr. Hubbard started a 
movement of taking people of talent, 
who were down and out, and letting 
them work in Bis shops to make ar
tistic books, furniture and other in
terior decorations. The Roycrofters 
is a result of this movement. It is 
said 'that Mr. Hubbard would spend 
weeks at a time in the slums of large 
cities, selecting people of any talent 
to work in his Roycroft shop.

The town of East Aurora is very 
picturesque and beautiful. The hous
es are patterned after those of Swed
en and Switzerland. The logs of 
which the houses are built have the 
bark left on them to give it a rustic 
finish, and everything about the 
houses is vSry simple. On the out
skirts of the town is a plot of ground 
which serves as a community gar
den. The people who do not work in 
the shops may go there and plant a 
piece of ground and grow vegetables, 
and in this way the population is fed. 
Others who do not work in the gar
den or shops spend their time in the 
hot-houses, famous for their collec
tion of flowers. Visitors to East Au
rora never find dirty streets, alleys 
or lawns, for the inhabitants are a 
thrifty and hard-working people. 
The shops in the town are operated 
by the remainder of the people and 
their chief output is unique books, 
and furniture of artistic fihish.

Most of the literature published by 
the Roycrofters was written by Mr. 
Hubbard. Among Mr. Hubbard’s 
works are “ Time and Chance,”  “ A 
Message to Garcia,”  and “ The Man ql 
borrows.”  He also edited a maga
zine called “ The Philistine.”  His 
works are not accepted by all the 
best literary men of the time. Mr. 
Hubbard has made friends as well as 
enemies in the world. His followers 
call him Fra Elbertus (Brother El
bert). He used satire in one of his 
writins and created an enemy who 
brought about his death. A few 
years ago Mr. Hubbard wrote a book 
and named it “ Wl^o Took the Lid Off 
of HeU?”  In this book he told of 
kaiserism, also o f the kaiser’s de
formities, speaking of them as the 
kaiser’s withered arm and leaky ear. 
Hearing of this the kaiser ordered 
a submarine t(»8ink the Lusitania on 
which Mr. Hubbard was a passenger 
and was among the drowned.

JOHN GILL.

wHIi cjMfa fooliifankw;

fa r cS L * *  I f llr  H w M  
Mrs. Biapka vciT* alarmed diA' 
not know vdiat to do. .Mrs; Biooka 
said, “ not _to 'w ony that it waa not 
your losa hot theirs:’*

At ths end o f tiireo wteks we wiD 
be getting our pages or csrtifiOates. 
8<lme will have seventy-two points* 
some will have none, some o f them 
will have enough to get e sentence 
or s pnragnph, you can’t get a par- 
agraph, sentence or word; yon have 
to have a page. These are jokes go
ing around shout getting things like 
this.

The M. H. C.'has helped some o f 
the pupils in the other way, by giv
ing them sore-throats, and bad colds. 
Whether this was the real cause we 
do not know, but hope not, because 
it is not a good “ rep”  for the M. H. 
C. Down in the ‘Third grade Mon
day the teacher Was asking for the 
reports o f Saturday and Sunday so 
their charts could be marked- She 
came to one pupil and said: “ Did 
you take a tub bath Saturday?”  The 
pupil said he hadn’t  “ Why haven’t 
you?”  Mama wouldn’t let me; be
sides we didn’t have any way to heat 
the water only over an oil stove; but 
I washed my neck and ears.”  Teach
er: “ Well, you must take a tub bath 
next Saturday if you have * to heat 
water over a candle.”

The Seventh grade is divided into 
Companies A and B. The captains* 
respectively are Francis Warn and 
Gallic DeRacy. The companies are 
having a very close race and aU seem 
interested to do their part. There are' 
other contests going on, some be
tween different rooms, while other 
rooms are divided.

STEVE WARD.

Junior Rod CroM

Tuesday morning the pupils of the 
Pecos High School enjoyed a rare 
treat. The Junior Red Cross Drive 
was opened with a splendid program. 
Mr. Faust spoke on the Red Cross, 
and made a very impreeaive speech. 
Mrs. Hudson, the efficient 
of the Junior Red Cross Drive, ex- 
pre^Med her desire to have a hundred 
per cent membership and, pf course, 
we expect no less.

The Sophomores furnished two 
splendid numbers. First, the class 
sang a chorus “Sante Lucia,”  which 
proved to be very delightful. This 
was followed by a beautiful piano 
solo, given by Miss Alice Morrison.

The program was closed by a brief 
speech from Mr. Rutledge*, our super
intendent. We were very glad to 
have Mr. Faust with us and eojoyed 
his instructive talk very much.

FLOENA VAUGHAN.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAXi APPLICATIONS, as thtty 
cannot reach the seat* o f the disease. 
Catarrh is a  local disease, n ea tly  In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must tske an 
internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mocons surfaces o f  the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was
firesciibed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It to com

posed o f  some o f the beet tonics knowzL 
combined ’ with some o f  the bMt blood
Surlflera. .T he perfect combination o f  

lie iaxredlents in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonlala. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prdps., Toledo, O. 

Ail Druxxiets. TCc.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

The Handley-Page airplane set up 
a record, late in November, when it 
flew over London with forty passen
gers. It was made for the express 
purpose of bombing Berlin and was 
the first of a series o f giant machines 
made for big loads. It is the largest 
airplane in the world, weighs six tons 
and has a gross capacity o f fifteen 
tons loaded.

Result of the Modern Health Crusade

straws, and cocoa, and marshmallow 
pudding and cake.

The result of the Modern Health 
Crusade has been noticed very much 
by those who have not joined. There 
are a good many jokes going around 
the roorps when the teachers call for 
the reports. In the Sixth grade 

— Misa Heard was asking for all

Hayes’
Healing

Honey
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE C0U6H

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35a
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist ^hould not 
have It in stock, he will 
order it from bis nearest 
Wh(gesale DniggieL'*

three stood up and said “ their moth- j 
ers said they didn’t have time to fool

t 1
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ABOUT SALARY RAISES e
like eaiary raiaiiiir b o f  eeema to be 

spreedlns rapidly. Last week it ap
peared in Reerea county and the 
Commisaioners raised the salaries o f
c o a a ^  officials as follows: County 
judge frdm $1200 to |1800, his sal
ary as ez-offlcio superintendent of 
■ehools remaining at $600 as before, 
gfring th is . oflker |2400 per year.

The salary o f  district clerk was 
raised from |800 to $500; county 
clerk remaining at $300 and for Lov- 
ing county $100 as before, making a 
total o f  $900.

The a la ry  o f  the sheriff remains 
tiM same u  last year— $550.

The commissions o f  the

also that no field he had erer risited 
•bowed M good surface indications 
o f  an oil field as does the Pecoe field.

Mr. Watson also stated that he had 
the machinery ordered fo r  the put
ting down o f a deep well and that on 
Saturday o f  this week he would lo
cate t ^  sites for two srells and 
srould be boring in each o f  them with
in sixty days.

Mr. Watson firmly belieses the 
boom is on in the Pecos oil fields and 
•ays that i f  the leases can be ob
tained he can have at least six or 
eight wells going doom srithintninety, 
days. He was jdedged the rapport 
o f  the Chamber o f  Commercd in his 
every legitimate undertakingN

Mr. Watson is an oil man ^  vast 
experience and ample capital to car
ry out his every undertaking gad his 
entering the Pecos field puts ndw life 
into the town and our people.. i

-----------0-------
TO THE QUITTER

The world won't care if you fiuit.

This is the first chance I've nau to 
srme to you smoe i ieit nanraicar. 
w e ten  there and went to Marseuies, 
sraace, stayed there three days anu 
Chen we went to Malta, the place 
irom which i  sent you the laces, and 
oelieve me, it was sure great to see 
the people selling goat miiJt. They 
would go uy«to the houses and mila 
the goats on the people’s .porch 
We stayed there three days dui 
which time 1 went to a dance. X  We 
lett there and went through the Dar- 
denelles. Our ship w a s ^ e  first 
American ship to go through that 
field o f mines. We saw some Eng
lish and German ships sunk there. My 
life was not worth* a cent at that 
time. A slpp coming just behind us 
eras sunk by a mine. We did not 
stop until we got to Constantindple, 
Turkey. Well, it is some place. 1 
bought a turkey hat for Ducy and 
some Turkey lace doilies for Vida, 
mother and littlet Nell. 1 also have 
money o f every country 1 have been 
in. Well I have seen some Turk and 
Dutch soldiers and, believe me, I 
never saw a bigger lot o f beggars in

huit, my life; they looked as if they had 
And the world won't whine $ f you | dragged all over the Davis

I fail; ; Mountains from the looks of their
county j The busy world won’t notice it, ! clothes.

treasurer was ndsed from l i  to 2 1 1 No matter how loudly you wail. ! •  ̂ Christmas dinner in Tur-
per cent on all moneys collected and ' Nobody will worry that you '  ̂ beans, war bread.
also on all moneys disbursed. Have relinquished the 

gone down.
fight and ***** meat. 1 went across to

Constantinople in Aiss, so I have

One 6t  the p « o .  I J "
____  ,  , 1  That are worth while and get you * Turkey on our way

newspapers, for years past, have been j to GibralUr, stopping at Saloncia,renown.
on the **ragged edge of* despair”  i s ' l Greece. This town has been through
4fue to the fact that the owners gave j You needn’t make good if you don’t ! ***•*■• ** • about sixty
away too much o f  their advertising; 
space. It is a fine point to distin- i 
guiah just where to draw the line as 
to what is news and what is advertis
ing, and in certain instances it takes 
a trained newspaper man to make the 
distinction. One thing upon which 
there has been no question raised 
fo r  years is the publication of cards 
o f  thanks, resolutions or respect, etc.
For years every real new’spaper man 
who was capable o f making a sue-; 
cess o f his business has recognized ’ 
these items as purely advertising 
matter and has charged therefor.
Since the present owner o f this pa
per has been in the newspaper game
in Pecos local advertising has beer. ,. - 1. don t think the upainfully short, and but for the for
eign advertising the paper would 
have been a losing game. Therefore, 
in the future all advertising matter 
will be charged for at the reg^jlar 
flat rate o f five cents per line for all 
readers. So don’t senfl in any more 
cards o f thanks, resolutions o f res
pect, and articles of like nature un
less you have the coin to pay for the 
same. ’

Think the struggle lo do so worth Diousand population and there are 
while, about twelve good houses left in the

f

iSii tf*' 'rMyii 'ni|i

ii.
fri»

m

But weep over that the world won’t | Everybody in the town is in
For the world will continue to | s t a r v ’ed' to death. You can

smile.
You can’t hurt the world by your 

pout.
Or refusing to give it your best; 

There are too many good men about 
Who are eager to face any test.

The quitters are (juickly forgot;
On them th^ w-.rM .-pends little 

time,
.\nd few e’er 'are that you’ve not 

The courage or patience to climb. 
So give up and quit in despair.

And take a pla* e back on the shelf,
rid’ - going' to

‘•are—
You are injuring niy your.^elf.

Ex
^o- —

MRS. E. G. DOTY

The Enterprise subscription list 
IS growing and many compliments

.Mrs. Laura Stiles Doty, wife of E 
G. Duty, was born De«ember 2K, 
188y. at Starkville. .Miss., and died 
February 18. lUiy, at her home in 
Pecos, after a short illness of pneu
monia.

see a dozen funerals every day. It 
is only fifty miles to the Bulgarian 
frontier from this place. We don’t 
know yet whether we will go to India 
or to Russia from here. •

I hope you are all well. I am just 
as healthy as ever, and say, what 
wouH you th.nk if you would see me 
with a second-class engineman rat
ing. I am a second-class fireman at 
pre- ent and am up for the engineman 
rate. If I get it it will mean fifty- 
two dollars a month for me. Well, 
! hav»* g(»t a year and one dav .»n niy 
f ‘ -iir year* in this navy.

W H. DRr.MM(».\’ D. Jr .
I ’ , .'n. .\*a\al . I ' Pi-tma.-ter.
Vew V-,rk

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver etal 
cieenee the Syttem THOROUGHLY without sriping 
or diatorblnt the etumach U truly a Perfect Lax
ative. A

LA X -F05 W itH  PEPSIN
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Lazativt 
which coon relirvee Skk Headadbe, DizzlneM. In- 
dIteedoD, Stomach Trouble. Ga*. and Piles caueed 
by a Torpid Liver and CotutiltatloD. Always oae a 
Reliable Laxative Id the treatmeot of Colds. Grip

LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN Is a Lkioid Digestive

I A Y  y o u r  sm oketaste  
flush up again st a 

listening post— and you’ll 
get the Prince Albert call, all right! 
You'll hunt a  jim m y pipe so quick and 
get so m uch tobacco jo y  out o f every 
puff yo u ’ll wish you had been bom 

twinsi Fo *̂, Prince Albert puts over a  turn 
new  to every man fond o f a  pipe or a home 
made cigarette. It w ins your glad hand com
pletely. 'That*s because it has the quality!

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince A lbert’s freedom from bite and parch 

’ which is cut out b y  our exclusive patented process. 
W e  tell you to smoke your fill at any clip— jimmy 
pipe or m akin’s cigarette— ’without a com eback!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and 
half pound tin humidors—and—that clever, practical 
pound crystal glass humidor with sponge moistener 
top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect conditioru

R. J. R e y n o ld s T o b a c c o  C o ., W inston-Salem, N. C.

.An ounf‘- of fi.-utery guc- 
‘ with a woman than a pound of pity.

i /

Beware or CoiinterfeitsI 
Some are Talcum Powder.

Deceased was married to Mr. E. G 
; ^ T , i n 7 p . w 't h e  p a p «r -n ,.n y  o f , Doty o f P « o . „  in 1912, Rev^J. B.OUT h o m e  p e o p l e  and most of our for-. Cole, then pestor of the Baptist | Plmmat

subscribers declaring it ‘ ‘ the church performing the ceremony. Made and reoommeoded to Um roblk by Parte
The edi-i In 1913 Mrs. Doty was converted manalactarws oleign

best paper Pecos ever had.
united with the Presbyteriantor appreciates these compliments , and 

and will endeavor to keep it up to the j church and lived a consistent Christ- Rev. J. B. Cole left today for his 
high standard o f excellence *t has at-j ian life, true to the teachings of that home at Lubbock, Mrs. Cole remain
tained. but to do this it must have the i faith. Her death was peaceful and ’ ing to nurse her little granddaughter.

MASIER
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.

For Headache Colds

Do You Want the Best?
• it* iM'cVt'S lio ill

; i n d  IN i ; iT .  t i ' l i d '  r  i ' . i i i i  , ■ . '
: ; ' Cl n i ’ slt' .M —  - ;

Th ere is None Better

Phone 1 City Market
OSC’Ali' llUCIlliol.Z. Mhl-

I P’ i

I <4 ̂  aC WC « id: dC di at to. 4  <£ di. •:a:4a«4444c.k'4«84te 4 4 teteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteVTini
%
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support o f its home people.

The Chamber o f Commerce i» a 
live wire and its membership is stead
ily growing. The meeting Tuesday

as the end approached she triumph- W’ ylie Sue Cole 
antly testified that she had no fear of 
death.

She is surN'ived by the husband, 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Stiles, who 
has been with her since last fall ex-

-o-

Neural^ia
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

Groves Lumber Co.
FOR

MICKIE SAYS

night was the best yet and the club- : ^

rooms were crowded, many â**"***  ̂ j BirminghaitK Ala., on account of the 
and out-of-town people being in at- Another brother sur-
tendance. The boom is surely cum 
ing and if you do not get in line and

viving is in France.
Funeral services were held at the

join the live bunch you 11 wish you i residence Wednesday after-
had. noon, conducted by the Rev. W. A. 

Knight, pastor o f the Baptist church, 
and Rev. J. B. Cole o f Lubbock. In
terment was in Fairview Cemetery 
where the body was laid to rest in 
the presence o f a large concourse of 
sorrowing friends.

The Enterprise extends its deepest 
sympathy to the sorrowing ones.

-------o-------
At two a. m., January 1, the new.

Complaints are being made by cit- ‘ time-zone boundaries were effective, 
ixens o f Pecos to the City Marshal ‘ By changing the old boundaries the! 
that dead d ickens are being deposit
ed in alleys and also o f  the unsani
tary condition o f toilets. These con
ditions should be corrected without 
the notification by the marshal.

There is an ordinance prohibiting 
the running at large o f chickens 
within the city limits. The more 
thrifty o f our citizens are now busy 
planting flowers and vegetable gar- 
deni and when the chickens and the 
gardens are to occupy the same lot 
they are both failures.

OiDOmO UN TWI LfHERS 
G\T HUHG V)P AT T H t  

P 0 3 t  OPPVCf F tR  AOOUUSS ER 
POSTAOt, VMITH M O tw m ’ OM T h e  

iCH N ELOPE 5 0 «  T M t POSTMASTER) 
lUH TELL V4HO TO a iT U IL N  'E M  

T O , \ S h ’D THIMVC it  MiOULO 
SC  A G O O D  ID E A  PEA CVCO.N- 
EOON T ’ H A N E  o s  PR \m T ’e m  
A % O X  O P EN M EU O PES >M\TH 

TM ElE H /L M E  A N D  AOOE.ESS

Clemenceau, the French Premier, 
says, after several tilts with Wilson 
at the peace table, that the President 
ie the etobborneet man he ever m et 
He also got an idea why the yank 
is so successful in horse trades.

It it now flower and garden plant
ing time and alao just about the 
proper time to confine your chickens 
if  you don’t want them killed or crip
pled. Remenvber the adage, ” A 
stitch,”  etc. •

fr

There are very few  vacant houses
>»MJ ......... .....

ing occupied.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
has made the lines more uniform and 
has moved them slightly westward, 
for the purpose o f making the day
light saving system more effective. 
Few people realize how crooked the 
lines were originally as they were 
originally fixed by the old euatom of 
crose-country railroads and by local 
ruling. From the above date the 
lines have become straightened and 
will be far more sa^factory.

-----  o
CARO OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks and gratitude to our many 
friends who so gneiously aided and 
comforted ns in the recent illness o f 
onr loved one, especially Dr. Camp, 
who was unstinted o f his time and 
attention,' alao all who contributed 
tire beautiful floral offerings.

Adults—Take one or two tabU-ts 
an^Time, with water. If necessary, 
repoat d«>sc three times a day, after 
meals.

Since the world-famous discove.-v 
of “Bayer Tablets of .Aspirin" intro
duced in 1900, billions of these ĵ enn- 
ine tablets have been prescribwl by 
physicians and

Proved Safe by Millions.

Buy only 
“ Dayea-" 

packages.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
DE LUXE

No order too  sm aiI--or too  Lar^e--for oiiv
Prom pt A ttention

on genuine 
Tablets.

\
D IS P E N S E R S  O F  •

“ That Good Gulf Gasoline"
A N D

Supreme Auto Oil
F R E E  A I R — F o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e —F R E E  AIR

I
'

9f

Aspirin it the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaceticacideater of Salicylicacid

Ask for and Insist Upon 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.

American Owned, 'Entirely.
so oeol package—Larger «zes alao.

T H E  P l a c e  t o  b u y ^

GROVES LUMBER C<X
kr'/LL T P £ A T  r O u ,-r̂ \ P J G H T  -

PECOS, TEXAS

List Your Oil Leases With Me If 
You Want Them Sold

8om e^activitj^iirth^Oi^l^|a8es^tgivin|^^|on^^

Come in if yon want them sold in Bloek U. and I anrpaya hi Block U; none of• a
Whiek ara bandted dirart by tba Agm% and Attonw

IiXDR S A L E
H. «  G. N. UUOIS III REEVES CQyNTV

, SaryaaraNoa.4A«. a  i A i ;  b a l f o f ja .^ « I lB  Blocki.
Noa.« ,  4A C7r and W. half of S7. In Bloek 6.
Tba tarveya In tbea* blocks are altoated from 5 to 8 mllea from Poooa City, io th e arteaa 

bait of Um  Iteeoa Rtvar eoontry and wID be sold aa a whole or In qnartar sections.
Aten wirTT* Noa. IS and 4», la Block A and Sorvay Noa. A A lA and lA In Block 7.
AltA auiiiaa Nm. SL SA 8A and ST (fm tin z  on tba Paeoa Hivar) and 89 In Block 1’ sn<I 

Noa. IL lA and 17, adiaeant tbaroto. in Mock A b» tbo yloinity of Biverton. on tbo Poeoa 
Bivar Bailroad.

AteoSnneya Noa. L A A and lA froDtina on tba Paena Rhror, In Block A Id the extreme 
~ ^ -u n  portkm <d Poeoo Coonty, and putly In Baavaa Goonty.

IU auitnya in Block 10;.18
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PRICES
FOR YOUR

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES
AN D  JUNK EVERY KIND

SUCH AS

Iron, Brass, Copper and Sacks

4 .

OFFICE:
1st Door South Brown Furniture Store

Under Nfew Management and 
Prepared to Handle Anything 
ki the Above-mentioned Lines

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE
COMPANY

L. REAVES, Mgr. PHONE 29

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF T E X A S

$300,000

1 6 0 j 0 0 O _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ d e r _ L e ^

Only $30 ,000  of this Stock to 

B uy Now  "WTiilc Y on  Cnn Gtet It

^ ra B M T IK S ■ JlSk' PAmEFMV
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  4

♦  ̂ AT THE CHURCHEA *
♦ 4

Ep is c o p a l ) c h u r c h

Th« Rct. Clarence 8. MeCleUan, 
Jr., B. D., win preach at the Episco
pal elrareh next Thimday niffat 
TUe wfll be hia second eiait and his 
sermon subject wiU be *^What is 
Yol*lir Life?** and his instruction on 
^ e  Episcopal church wil| be **The 
Orlpn o f the Episcopal Church-** 
There will be a song service. Each 
person is most cordially invited to at* 
tend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Come to the Presbyterian church 

Sunday at 11 a. m. and hear Capt. 
M. L. Swinehart, an old friends, at 
one time a member of this church 
and the first superintendent of our 
Sunday school. No service at night. 
Oapl Swinehart will address the peo
ple of the town at the Baptist church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
All the regular services on the 

coming Lord’s Day.
Bible School at teil, sharp. Re-

ITEMS Fttam' BARAGOtA

member, its Orphan’s Home Day
Preaching anB Communion at 11. i ^  farmers in the Valley

Last Thursday monting word was 
telaphoned from Balmorhea to' Sara- 
gosa that the eonerets dam at Um  rm 
ervoir was likely to break on account 
o f  the hugs waves, caused by high 
winds dariiing over the top of the 
dam and undermining the dirt foun
dation o f the concrete, yhich caused 
it to bend and Iveak in several pla
ces, and asked that all available men 
be rushed to the scene as quickly as 
possible to try and avert’ the great 
loss which would be occasioned if the 
dam burst Several from here res
ponded and joined forces with those 
o f Balmorhea and work to save the 
structure was begun. A great quan
tity of the water was let' out through 
the flood-gates to relieve the pressure 
and lower the water, about 18 inches 
in all being let out Work was con
tinued all day Thursday, Thursday 
night and Friday and finally the an
nouncement was made that the dam 
was safe. So alarming was the. con
dition Thursday night that word was 
sent to the people living on the San 
Dia Creek to leave their homes for 
the night for fear the water could 
not be held back. The damage was 
considerable to the structure and a 
vast amount of water wasted, but 
the quantity saved will be o f untold

s t m a M
T iiile &ifferiiif ¥nm WikAcfcii, 

SkIrifW, Itacfcichgs mi Wtflk- 
w m , h f C a M *

Siijg Thk To m

OODMleS, Tbz.— Mm. lUnn^ PhU- 
pot, of this plaes, wrltas: **Flvs yetts 
ago I was taken wttk a pala In ny 
left slda. It was fight under my 
left rfbk It would commenfs with an 
adking and eitend up Intn my lift 
shoulder and on down Into my bade. 
By that ttana the pain would be so 
eevers I would hart to tska to bid, 
and suffared usually about thrua days 
...I  suttered this way for thras yasm,
and got to bo a more gkoloton and was 
to weak | could hardly stand alona 
Was not 1^0 to go anywhere S'”* had 
to let my house work g o ...l souered 
awful with a pain In my badt.and I 
had the headache all the tima. I Jnal 
waa unable to do a thtog. Ufa 
was s misery, my stomsdi got la an 
awful oondltfon, caused from tsUng 
M much medldnsb 1 suffered so much 
pain. I had just about idvr* up an 
hopes of our getting anything to hdp

The Government has requested that 
ministers preach at this hour on the 
subject of “ The Church’s Responsi
bility for the Moral and Physical 
Health of the People,’ ’ and we shall 
do so.

C. E. meeting at 6:15.
Evening services at 7 O’clock.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

METHODIST CHURCH
Serv.ces ne.xt Sunday at the usuai' 

hours. It is a pleasure to see the 
congregation growing back to the 
normal after the flu. -All traces of 
the flu have apparently gone and you 
are safe in taking your place at the 
service.'. The weather is fine, the 
building
ship i.s .splendid. Go to church Sun- 

------ o- —
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

DruSSists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to core Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protmding Plies. 
Instantly relierea Itdiing Piles, and yoo can get 
rescfol sleep after the first appikatloo. Price Wc.

C. E. PROGRAM

P. A. Harbert returned from El 
Paso Friday, where he had been'at- 
tending the auction sale of horses 
and mules at Fort Bliss. Messrs. 
Mayer and Harbert bought several 
head of horses and mules and brought 
them to Saragosa, via Toyah, Friday 
afternoon.

Dee Davis, a former res.dent oi 
: this place, but now located at El 
' Paso, was here last week on a busi
ness trip and a visit to friends. «

Miss fra  Black who had been here 
for several weeks visiting her uncl3, 
W. R. Black, and his family, has re
turned to her home at Jasper.

A car of seed cotton for Peco.s, one 
car of cotton hollies for Barstow, a 
\̂ .r of hay for Plateau, and a car of

One day a Birthday Ahnanan 
thrown in my yard. After reading 
Ita testimonials 1 decided to try Gû  
iul, and am so thankful that I did, 
(Or I began to Improve when on the 
•eoond bottle...I am now a wen 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
hea been permanent for It haa been 
two ^ r e  since my awful bed health. 
I will always prelae .md recommend 
OepiuL** Try Cardol today; B Tf

comfortable an<l the fellow- ' shipped out of
here Saturday. -

Another thing— if all women were 
created free and equal how is it that 
Mrs. Wilson comes back to find her 
springs house-cleaning finished, while 
other women who have stayed at 
home are still up to their necks in 
theirs?

progru.'ij ha> l»t-i 
E. meeting at the 

'..ri I,." e.ening, at

and the

2.V ( i -

The following 
I arranged tor the 
; ( nr -;.ar. churej- =̂..rl I,.;- 
: 11: 13.

Subject— “ Chr.suanity 
■ Toiler- of .lapari.”

Leader Keith ('ajfnp.
Sf-riptui-- l.es-on- -.Matt 

= 20 . Read by leader.
' Hymn— “ Rescue the Perishing.” 
j Sentence prayers.

“ What Do You Think is the Pri- 
i mary Cause of Labor Troubles?” —  
i Carrie Glover.

Hymn— “ W’ork for the Night is 
Coming.”

I “ How Do Japan’s Working People 
; Live?” — Edwin Vickers.

Clippings.
“ W’ hat Can Christian America Do 

! to Better Social Conditions in Ja-

Lee Larue has sold his farm to R. 
E. Lunsford, section foreman for the 
P. V. S. Ry.. and is now located in El 
Paso.

Mi3.< Maggie William.s returned to 
Sarago.sa last week from a visit in 
Pecos w’ith her sister, Miss Lanora.

Mr?. .Annie .Tack.̂ on went to Pecos 
J.londay for a visit with rel.ntives.

George Teague and Bud TIar!?er* | 
two first-class machini.«ts and good | 
fellows to boot, have opened a garage j 
"n ihe* Fuo'io hu’Min" near the denot. j

Jesse Williams has added a fine! 
line of drugs in connection with his j 
grocery business.

Ray .Arnold has been appointed 
ditch rider for this end of the valley.

‘‘See ‘tsts-lf Pm I 
OHTMsGotn.”

Leaves The Toe as Smooth as the 
Palm of Tour Hand.

The corn never crew  that “ Gets- 
It”  w ill not get. It never irritates 
the flesh, never m akes your toe sore. 
Just tw o drops o f  ^ e t s - I t ”  and 
presto! the co rn -p ^ ^  vanishes. 
Shortly you can peel uio c o m  right

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to 
Erery Pecos Citizen

j^pan?” — Hilliard Camp.
General discussion of lesson. 

' Business and Benediction.

Tbo Strong Withstand tb# Winter 
Cold Better Than the Weak 

Yoa mutt have Health. Strength and En* 
donDce to fight Golds. Grip and iolleenu.

When your blood Is not in a bsekby 
condition and does not drcnlste property, 
year system Is tmsbU to wkbsund the 
vHntsr odd.
QR0VB*8 TASTBLBS8 CkM TONIC

St Golds. Qri 
cod Eksiddi^

iM  W 4B0W B CODH IvOP*
In • form

flordfiss tbs System Against Golds. Grip- - - . A— ^ â :r_  ̂ —i Df nBuyiDC V

Ysneansoool

It has recently been discovered 
that seaweed yields a goodly amount 
o f fuel oil. .\ccording to English 
scientists, a ton of seaweed will pro
duce seven gallons o f oil o f good 
quality. *

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls !M nk« This Cheap Beauty 
Lotson to Claar. and W hit

en Your Skin.
Squeeze the juice o f two lem

ons into a bottle containincr 3 
ounces o f orchard white, shake 
well, and you have a quarter 
pint o f the best freckle and tan 
lotion, and complexion heauti- 

llJier, at very, very small cost. 
Your grocer has the lemons 

and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply three oun
ces o f orchard white for a few 
cants. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face.

iRii handaaarhijaa 
FT^sBIfr

How to act in an emergency ia 
knowledge of inestimable worth, and 
this IS particularly true o f the dies- 
eases and ills of the human body. If 
you suffer with kidney backache, or 
uninary disorders, or any form of 
kidney trouble, the advice contained 
in the following statement should add 
a valuable asset to your store of 
knowledge. What could be more 
convincing proof of the efficiency of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills than the state
ment o f  a nearby resident who has 
used them and publicly tells of the 
benefit derived.

* C. B. Peake, railroad engineer, 705 
Main Street, Big Spring, Texas, says: 
“ My back was weak and ached con
stantly. When bending or lifting, 1 
had a catch in my back and my kid
neys acted irregularly. I bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and their use 
cured me.’ ’

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Peake had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

-------- o--------
PARTY FOR BIBLE CLASS

I f .  Woo<]«fil«DSM*tUi»4e'PMlOff Conu.
off with your finger and there you 
are— pain-free and happy,#irith the 
toe as tsnooth and corn -free  as your 
palm. “G ets-It”  is the only safe 
w ay in the w orld to treat a  com  or 
callus. It’s the sure w ay— t̂he w ay 
that never falls. It is tried and trae 
— ^used by  m illions every year. It 
a lw ays works. “ O ets-It”  makes cu t
ting and d igg in g  at a  c o m  and fuss
ing  with bandages, eahrea or any
thing else entirely unnecessary.

"G ets-It,”  the guaranteed, m oney- 
back corn-rem over, the only sure way. 
costs but a trifle at any drug store. 
M*rd by E. Law rence A Co.,Chicago, DU

Don’t get gay or I’ll pound a little 
M njo into your head.

Ls th.it .“W)? Well, it will toke a 
do7cn like you to pound sense into 
my' head.

white t ^  skin becom e. Yes, 
I it is harmlesB.— Advt.

On last Friday evening Mrs. D. J. 
Moran, entertained the scholars of 
her Bible school class with a delight

fu l  party. The little fellows arrived 
early in the evening and passed the 
time by various games, and wound 
up the frolic by a contest called 
“ Matching Hearts.”  Large hearts 
were cut out and these cut in halves; 
a half was then pinned on the wall 
and each child, blindfolded, tried to 
match the half held in their hands 
to the one on the wall. Leonard 
Grogan was the winner in this noveV 
contest and received a cake as a prise 
which he promptly divided with his 
companions.
. Refreshments were then served 
4»4iwlztiitg o f  Lover’s Dream dessert 
with wUpped cream, marshmallow
fifct mi  mw 1f»f

Weekly Healtli Taiki
B ROIIO ABOUT THE KIDNCYl

BT DOCTOR WAXBON.
People are easily fri^itened when 

they think something is the matter with 
their longs or heart, and well they 
may be; but few people understand 
tbe dangers of diseased kidneys. These 
organs have a duty of vital importance 
to perform, and if they are diseased,- 
there is no telling how or where the 
symptoms may apjiear. The kidneys 
are filters, and when they are healthy 
they remove the poisons from tbe blood 
and purify it. When the kidneys are 
diseased, the poisons are spread every
where, end one cf these poisons is uric 
acid. uric acid ia carried all
througli ryetem and deposited in
various pkiocs, in tbe form of urate 
salts— in the feet, ankles, wrists and 
back — often forming bags under tbe 
eyes. Sometimes the resulting trouble 
is called rbenmatiem, lumbago, scistin  
and backaoh^ Finafiy, come rione 
In the bladder, diabetes and Bright*!

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, M. T ., in recent 
years, discovered that a esattain com- 
mnatkm of remedies would dissolve urie 
aeid (orate salts) in the system. He 
found riiis combination to be harmless, _ 
so tturi be made it op in tablets, 
el doable strength,' and called them 
Anorio Tabliti. Ibqy dissolve urio 
arid in tbe human system as hot ooftM 
disBolves sugar. If yon bavs uric add 
troublsa. don’t dslay in takinc Anorio 

a be seeuied InYablete, wbiob the
T m n m a a i& n w ^

class having 100 per cent attendance 
at BiMe schooL

and bow to live so that more uric acid 
will not form in your systra. Dr. fierce
will not charge for Ibis advice.

'! ! 4 ]
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llir o ii^  Onr Mem bm li^
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
are placed in a  stronger position than ever 
before to take care of t!ie requirements of 
all our depositors, whether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the same time to give them 
th e most modern banking service.

W h y not open an account with us and 
begin at once to participate in these bene
fits and the additional protection which this 
83rstem gives to your money deposited 
with us?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texas.

i

Under New Nanagement 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and Invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best i ^ 't /t h e  markets af- 
foiid in the cats Line

iartha Adams

■ f* ’ i

SOME THINGS SOLDIEKS CANIIY. 

INC obvE lt|fM £N T  POLICIES 

SHOULD K N O W -^D O N T LET 

THEM LAPSE »

*'Diacharsed soldiers: Keep up 
your War Risk Insurance.'* Capt
Reyall R. Wstkina, o f the Judce Ad> 
Tocate General's Department of the 
U. S. Army, thus urges the men who 
have served their country in the 
great war. Capt. Watkins adresses 
men up for discharge at Camp Travis, 
Texas, on the subject o f War Risk 
Insurance, and has prepared the fol
lowing synopsia o f  his talk:

You should keep your Government 
Insurance for several reasons, he 
says: The main ones are:

It is the best insurance ever writ- 
! ten, because all o f Uncle Sam's re
sources are behind it  j It ia the cheapest insurance ever 

. written and even when converted in- 
! to any other forms o f policies, you 
I will be able to get it cheaper than 
■ you can elsewhere, 
j The present form of insurance 

may be converted at any time within 
the term o f five years from the date 
the president issues the peace proc
lamation. in  order to continue the 
Government insurance you must con
vert the present form into some oth
er form o f policy before or at the 
end o f that five-year period.

My advice to you is that you wait 
until the timejcomes for you to con
vert the present form insurance 
Into another form (the issuance of 
the Peace Proclamation), then you 
should change it as soon as r>ossible 
in order to get the benefit of your 
early age.

It will be necessary for you to pay 
your premium periodically as you 
choose. You may pay by the month, 
by the quarter, six months oi even a 
year in advance.,

The w\^ Risk Insurance Bureau 
has a lot o f information to be ^ven 
out to the discharged soldiers about 
the Goverpment insurance and I sug
gest tha^ they write at once and get 
all the information possible. Ad
dress War Risk Insurance, Washing
ton, D. C.

A great many men have the idea 
that the Government will turn its in
surance business over to other insur
ance companies. This is a mistaken 
idea. * The Government is in the In
surance business for the men who 
have been in the ser\'ice and for them 
alone, and as long as you live you 
will have the privilege and be permit
ted to carry this insurance. Keep it 
up.

The following in regard to al
lotments:

Yout allotments with the Govern
ment will cease the day you are dis- 
inarged. Your dependents, however, 
will receive the Government allow
ance toi the month after your dis
charge. If you have any delayed al
lotments or allowances, ask the Home 
Senice Section of the American Ked, 
Croas to ihelp you get it straightenou 
out. If you want to write about it 

I yourself write to Washington, p. C.
Compensation for disability of sol- 

! diers is also provided, 
j The Compensation Section of the 
I War Risk insurance Law is an im- 
j provement upon the old pension law.
! It is separate and distinct from the 
j Insurance section of the law and the 
\ two must not be confused with each 
j other.
» Th*  ̂Compensation Law provides —

I among other things— “ That any man 
 ̂who has a disability which can be 
j traced back to an injury or an illness 
received while in the service apd in 
line o f duty and not brought about 
by his own wilful act or misconduct, 
shall receive a compensation from 
the Government.”

The GoveVnment also will give 
fre« medical and hospital treatment, 
etc., and try to restore the injured 
or sick man to health. In addition 
to that, if his earning capacity at his 
old occupation is destroyed or im
paired and he desires to learn a new 
occupation, the Government will 
teach him any other occupatioa he 
may choose and he will be sent to 
school free and his family cared for 
w'hile he is learning a new trade.

My advice to you, if you have a 
disability or one should^evelop with
in a year after your mscharge, and 
such disability can be traced to any 
illness, injury, accident or exposure 
incurred while in the service in line 
o f duty and not brought about by 
your own wilful'misconduct, write to 
the Bureau o f War Risk Insurance, 
Washington. D. C . ^ m ^ s l ^ h a t ^

tion be sent you. This should be at- 
ten<l«*(l to at as early a date as pos
sible.

The compensation paid for disabil
ities ’is a verv liberal ore. It is paid

from jadgments, mortpige fortelo- 
sores, hoBiMtaad claims and poblie 
laads, and the oiaal high penahlcc 
and iatcraat on delinqi^nt taxes. I f  
you should find on yoqt return home 
tHat any one has taken advantage o f 
you daring your absence, obtained a 
judgment against you, or foreclosed 
a mortgage to recover any o f your 
household goods, real or personal 
property o f any sort, they can all be 
set aside.

I would suggest that you go to a 
lawyer and aak his advice, and if any 
one refuses to restore to you your 
goods, or to remove the judgments or 
foreclosures, report them to the Fed
eral District Attorney in your dis
trict and the matter will be thorough
ly investigated by the Federal Grand 
Jury. There is an extereme heavy

whb Mfce advan
tage o f  lha aMtti ia the see vie a.

If any one o f  you have filed l|ome- 
atoad elaime on any public lamls and 
anch claims have been fo r fe i t ^  eub- 
mit to the Land Coramiadonm an af
fidavit as to the length* o f thne yon 
have been in the service, and he will 
restore to you your rights under tne 
original claim.

If any attempt to collect delin
quent taxes is made, present to tlie 
ta> collector an affidavit that you 
have been in the service and the 
length o f time you served, and he 
will not charge the usual penalties 
and interest. The law provides that 
only six per cent o f the principal due 
car be charged as interest on all de-̂  
I'nquent taxes.

If any of the foregoing conditions 
exist, I suggest that you write at 
once to the Bureau o f War Risk In
surance and get a copy of the law 
called “ The Soldieit;’ and Sailors’

l̂ ddMr,̂ fchcua»y j J

<SB31 Act,** and study i t , 
f ^ y .  AtUhd to this at once

In ^writing to the Bureau o t\  
Bisk Insurance or the. War De ' 
ment, keep in mind these five 
lial points to be shown in your I

1. Your full name.
2. Your army serial number 

TWIT identification tag).
3. Your rank and organizstiotj 

when you made out your allotment] 
or your insurance papers (or

(oi

you entered the service.)
4. The date you were dischargetl 
6. Your present (home) addreu. 
When in doubt about anythin*] 

feel free to call upon the Bureau^ 
War Risk Insurance or the War D®. 
partment at Washington. They ^  
be glad to give the information yo| 
desire. Don’t write to your 
all your papers have to be sent to 
Washington, D. C.— write there.

(
j Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 1 sale at The Enterprise office.

F. P. RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agenc

No. 160— 40 acres, about all in cul
tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res
ervoir district Two houses— 5-room 
and 13-room— underground cistern. 
Within one mile of Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat 
Oats, maize and sweet potatoes. Al
so a barn 50x60 feet. Price |4,400, 
as follows: $1600 in Federal Loan, 
51 per cent interest; two other notes 
of $400 and $500, b per cent, two 
and three years. $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

No. 160— Four sections— Nos. 2, 
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station of Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acre bo
nus; |1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give good terms.

No., 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 m^es northwest o f Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil W’ell 
which was started on January 16th. 
A big bargain in this lot o f land. Let 
uŝ  hear from you if interested.

No. 172— One section near Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow water belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Pecor 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-rooai 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest.

No. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some o f them have made 
wonderful crops in* 1918. Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— F’our sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross- 
fences; within one mile o f the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

No. 301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Barn and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
barn, lots of shade, cow’ lot and 
chicken pens and tw’o gardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good part of town with good side
walks to all churches and school. 
Price $1750. Some terms if wanted

No. 375— 5-room house on 100 ft. 
east front, on southeast corner, good 
shades, out houses and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of porch room. etc. .\ 
special bargain. I Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

No. 386— A 5-room house, situ-I
ated on a 155 ft. lot with elast front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets. A  splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500. one- 
third cash, balance easy.

No. 401— 6 rooms and bath; one 
and a half story house on 100 ft. lot. 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a 
good port f f t-:'v.'n. Th’r. ir a i^plcr- 
did place for a.permanent home. Lous 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. F'rice $1850; one-half in 
cash, balance easy.

No.406— 7-room house on lOU 
ft. lot, northeast corner. splendid 
home. Y'ard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Price $3000.

No. 450— .A. 4-n om house on 1 '"‘ 
ft. lot and northeast corner. .\ nice 
little home. Price $800. Half cash

No. 480—.A 30-Sectiun Ranch- 
7 sections owned, balance leased 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts with water and 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest of Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Toyah. Car. 
give possession at any time.

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. VVe 
like to get the names of as many as possible of those who own 
carries the mineral rights. If you don’t find what you want in this lust 
S u  and see us, on Westside of Cedar Street. We want to be ready for 
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have property tp sell, list it witn us.

U ST WITH US
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale. It has ralAed and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell your ranch land.

I
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AN ORDINANCE

ireas. The Tri-State Telephone 
^ n y ,  a corporation, has applied 

tie City Council of Pecos City, 
for a new franchise, which is 

»at and attached hereto. The 
I application being made upon the 
^wing terms:

_  Said company agrees to put 
|y new switchboard, make all lines 

llic, and to construct such other 
d improvements in rebuilding 

|‘plant as may be necessary to give 
juate telephone ser\ice. 
id. That the present rates of 

for residence telephones, and 
for business telephones, obtain- 

nnder the present system of 
id(il lines shall be superceded 

â new schedule of rates as fol- 
Not to exceed $2.00 per month 

individual residence telephones, 
$3.00 per month for individual 

illness telephones, all lines to be 
illic. Said new rates shall not 

ar;.,'ed until said plant shall have 
reconstructed as herein agreed, 

lierefore be it resolved: That 
bn the basis of the said agreements 

City Council o f Pecos City has 
idered and now passes said or- 
ice granting said franchise as 

Dws, to-wit:
ordinance granting certain rights 

io the Tri-State Telephone Com- 
^ny, its successors and assigns, 

Lia the city o f Pecos, State o f Tex-
itt.
îlt ordained by the City Council of 

I'tte City o f  Pecos, State o f Texas: 
le c t io n  1. There is hereby grant- 

to The Tri-State Telephone Com- 
^ y , a corporation, its successors 

assigns, for the period o f twen- 
>five years, the right and privilege 
( erect and maintain iff, upon, along, 

)ss. above, over and under all 
its, alleys and public ways now 
out or dedicated, or which may 

rafter be laid out and dedicated, 
all extensions thereof, in said 

poles, wires, cables, under- 
Dund conduits, manholes and other 
ephone fixtures necessary for the 
intenance and operation in said 

of a telephone exchange and 
nes connected therewith; provided, 
owever, that no poles or other fix

es shall be placed where the same 
interfere with any gas lamp, 

ctric light or water hydrant, and 
1 such poles or other fixtures placed 
any street shall b^ placed at the 

Bter edge o f the sidewalk, and those 
sd in alleys shall be placed close 

' the line o f the lot abutting on said 
ey, and then in such a manner as 

ot to interfere with the usual travel 
said streets, alleys and public 

lys.
Section 2. The city .shall have the 
ilege at any time o f stringing 
maintaining upon the poles of 
company within the city limits, 

C8 and pole fixtures necessary for 
Are alarm system, said wires and 

res to be' strung and asaintained 
[k^er the supervision o f the com- 

»y’s foreman.
Section 3. Any person or corpo- 
aon desiring to move a building or 
rr improvement along, or to make 

ay unusual use of, the streets, al
and public ways o f the city 

ch shall Interfere with the poles, 
or other fixtnres o f said com

ay of the city, shall first give no
te the^said company or the city, 

the case may be, and shall pay to 
said eomfkuiy or the city, as the 

^ ^ ^ ^ s qfBcient to cev 
expense and asm

tkm ' aaaouneamant 
that kM made ta tha
a|>plication of  ̂ g o ld ' sdnan for the 
paymant o f  a Govanunant bdaoa has 
amphasisad' tha raahiy* o f  Iba gold 
proMam. Whila tha stock o f  cold  in 
the UnHad Stataa hM mcraasad aaor- 
raoittly during the war pario^, this 
has not bean dua to any ineraasa ia 
the world's production, but has baen 
lather at tha expense of other coun
tries, for'the woild’s production has 
fallen off materially. •

A  special committee o f gold ex
perts has* Just completed an exhans- 
^▼a examination into the situation, 
and in a report to tha United States 
Department o f the Interior declares 
that gold mining has been seriously 
injured by the war, and has been dis
criminated against for the protection 
and benefit o f the Treasury in that 
the export o f gold and even the In
ternal free tiade in the metal, was in
terrupted. Gold has almost entirely 
disappeared from circnlation, but it 
is a condition that will not work any 
serions hardship to people, provided 
they can find a sulficient and suitable

#jptOSHM6t

ft  Ip in its capacity m  a iteadard 
^  m Iuo that soma of tho most ssri- 
ous prnhiinii havs'bomi fouad. Gold 
rtmaipo t̂ pQstaat at ftO .^  aa oi|iop, 
but maaawhOp tho eost of prodW 
tioB por oonco hm  icorsasod  ̂ while 
its purehaaigg powor has dsertasod. 
Pnrthsrmore, jho. total product^ of 
tho United States foil to 8,818,000 
fiwo oonees, the lowest in twon^ 
years.

^ — o-------

t e t  th* ,S « « o n  M a r ia  a a ,  jpMfBanind m a t ,  a iu  vot* at aa,. dae- 
tloa ,n e ia e t ia. taa eoaat, to which sach hoaato it attached for jod='<ijb o u n ^  

lubjoet 
b a n  paid saidrisx

Jud’ '
t  Bhi

*ore ke or .she
shell o l ^  te koto awaiis^eleetlito ih this S lstoM d liOM a is<^pt showing 
av-_a n a. ^ - 1 ^ ^  the fitst d s f o f  FebnuBT preced-

 ̂ it

Crying Dabies, like good 
tioos/'shDakl be carried out.

•ngges-

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockhoMers ofstockholderi 
the Pecoe River Railroad Company 
win be held at the General Offices df
said Company, in Pecoa, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour o f 12 noon, for the purpose of 
selecting a Board o f Directom for 
the ensuing year and for such other 
bosinees as may eome^ before such 
meeting.

The annual meeting o f the direct
ors of said company wiU be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

the cutting, altering and moving of 
the wire^ or other fixtures o f the said 
company or the city, and before a 
permit is given by the city therefor, 
the applicant shall present a receipt 
from the said company showing said 
payment; thereupon the said com
pany, upon presentation o f said per
mit shall within twenty-four (24) 
hours thereafter, provide for and do 
such cutting, altering and moving of 
the wires or other fixtures o f the said 
company as may be necessary to al
low such moving or other unusual.use 
o f the streets, alleys and public ways 
of the city.

Section 4. The said company 
shall, at all times duriiy? the life of 
this franchise, be subject to all law
ful exercise of the police power of 
the city, and to such reasonable reg
ulations as the city may by resolu
tion or ordinance hereafter provide. 
It is expressly understood and agreed 
by and between the said company 
and the city, that the said company 
."hall s.^ve the city harmless from all 
loss sustained by the city on account 
of any suit, judgment, execution, 
claim or demand whatsoever result-

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB 
ITINC .THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

J

resolution proposing to amend the Constitntion of the State of Texas, by 
amending Article 16, Section 20 thereof by striking out and repealing said
section and substituting in lieu thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting the 
mannfacture, sale, barter or exchange in the State of Texas of spirtuous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant whatever, except for medicinal, mechan
ical, scientific or.sacramental purposes, and providing that the Legislature 
shall enact laws to enforce this section; providing that until the Le^slar 
ture shall prescribe other or different regulations on the subject the sale 
o f spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters, capable of pro
ducing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever, for medincinal pur
poses shall be made only in cases o f actual sickness, and then only upon 
prescription of a regular practicing physician, subject to certain regula
tions with reference to the same; providing that this amendment shall be 
self-operative; and until the Legislature shall provide other, or different 
penalties, the violation of any part of this constitutional provision shall be 
deemed a felony punishable by confinement in the penitentiary fdr a term 
of years* specified, without the benefit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence; conferring authority upon the District Courts and judges there
of, under their equity powers, to issue upon suit of the Attorney General 
injunctions against infractions or threatened infractions of any part of 
this constitutional provision; providing that, without affecting the pro
visions herein, intoxicating liquors are declared to subject to the gen
eral police power of this State; declaring that the L^islature shall have 
power to pass any additional prohibitory law.s in aid thereof which it may 
deem advisable; fixing the time for the election for the,adoption or re
jection of said proposed constitutional amendment and prescribing certain 
rules and regulations with reference to the same; declaring that the pro- 
\nsions of the General Election Law shall govern in alj respects as to 
qualifications of electors and methods of holding the elation and in all 
other respects where applicable; directing proclamation )for the election 
and making certain provisions for the election and ballots thereof and 
method of voting; prescribing certain duties for the Governor the State; 
and making an appropriation to carry out this resolution.

B« it reaolvod by tiie Legiilctore .of the State q ^ e x a e :

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO T*1E STATE CONSTITUTION, GIVING 
THE LEGISLTURE POWER TO GIVE OR LEND, OR AUTHOR

IZE THE GIVING OR LENDING, OF THE CREDIT OF THE 
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF ASSISTING CITIZENS, 

HEADS OF FAMILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR IMPROVE
THEIR HOMES

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION n 6. 19

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

ing from negligence on the part of 
the said company in the coneCruction
of or maintenance o f its telephone 
system in the city. The city shall 
notify the said company’s represen
tatives in said city within five (5) 
days after the presentation o f any 
claim or demand either by suit or oth
erwise made against the city on ac
count o f any such negligence as 
aforesaid on the part of the said 
company.

Section 5. It is expressly under
stood and* agreed by and between the 
city and the said company, that the 
application for this franchise was and 
is made upon th^ express condition 
and understanding that, neither said 
application nor the grant or accept
ance of any franchise thereunder or 
o f this franchise shall constitute a 
waiver either upon the part o f said 
company or o f the city o f any rights 
or claims had or made by either with 
respect to tiie occupancy o f the 
streets, alleys and public places o f 
the city under the statutes of the 
State o f Texas, nor shall anything in 
•»id application, or in this franchise 
in any wise prejudice or impair any 
.rights or claims existing indepen
dently of said application and this 
(franchise o f the city or o f said com
pany or its predecessors or sucessors 
with respect to the construction, op
eration and maintenance, either be
fore or after the life o f this fran
chise, o f a telephone system in the 
city.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be 
in force and effect from and after its 
passage and approval.

Passed the 11th daf of February, 
1919.

Approved the 11th day o f  Febru
ary, 1919.

J. E. STARLEY, Mayor,
Attest:
EARL EASTERBROOK,

City Secretary. 27

It has recently been discovered 
that seaweed yields -a goodly amount 
o f  fuel oil. According to English 
scientists a ton o f seaweed will pro
duce seven gallons o f oil o f  good 
quality.

-----------0-----------
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Section 1. That Article 16 of the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repealing Section 20 thereof ami substituting 
in lieu of said Section 20 the following:

Sec. 20— (a) The manufacture, sale, barter and exchange in the State 
of Texas, of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever except for me
dicinal, mechanical, scientific or sacramental purposes, are each and all 
hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact l^ws to enforce this section. /
(b ) Until the Legislature shall prescribe other or different regulations 

on the subject, the sale of spirituous, vinou.s or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, capable o f producing intoxication, or an other intoxicant whatever, 
for medicinal purposes shall be made only in cases of actual sickness, and 
then only up the prescription of a regular practicing physician, subject 
to the regulations applicable to sales under prescriptions in prohibited ter
ritory by virtue of Article 598, Chapter 7, Title 11, of the Penal Code of the
State o f Texas. # , • v n

(c) This amendment is self-operative, and until the Legislature shall 
prescribe orther or defferent penalties, any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any partnership, corporation, or associa
tion of persons, who shall, after the adoption of this amendment, viola^ any 
part o f this constitutional provision shall be'deemed guilty of a felony, and 
shall,- upon conviction in a prosecution commenced, carried on and conclud
ed in the manner prescribed by law in cases of felonies, be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for a period of time not less thaq one year nor 
more than five years, without the benefit of any law providing for sus
pended sentence. And the district courts and the judges thereof,^nder j Legislature shall have the power to give or to lend, or to authorize the giv
thqir equity powers, shall have the authority to issue, upon suit of the At
torney General, injunctions against infractions or threatened infractions of 
any part o f this constitutional provision. j

(d) Without affecting the provisions herein, intoxicating liquors al*e de
clared to be subject to the general police power o f the State; and'the Legis
lature shall have the power to pass any additional prohibitory laws  ̂ or laws 
in aid thereof, which it may deem advisable.

(e) Liability for violating any liquor laws in force at the time o f the 
adoption o f this amendment shall not be affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, for suck violations shall be preterv^.

Sec. 2— The foregoing conatitutional amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in May, 
being the twenty-fourth day thereof, A. D. 1919. At said electiop, the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall have printed or written at the top 
thereof in pimn letters the words, “ Official Ballot”  Siud ballot shall have 
also written or printed thereon the words. “ For Prohibition,”  and the words, 
“ Against Prohibition.”

All voters favoring said proposed amendment shall erase the words 
“ Against Prohibition”  by making a mark through the same, and those op
posing it shall erase the words, “ For Prohibition,”  by making a mark through

If a majority of the votes cast at said election shall be “ For Prohibition,”  
said amendment shall be declared adopted. If a majority o f the votes shall 
be “ Against Ptohibition,”  said amendment shall be lost, and so declared.

All the provisions o f the General Election Laws as amended and in force 
at the time o f said election ia held shall govern in all respects as to the 
qualifications o f the electors, the method of holding such ele^ on , and all 
other respects, so far as such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 3— The Governor of the State ia hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitntion and lawt o f this State..

Sec. 4— The sum of Five Thousand Dollars (|5,000.00), or so much there
o f as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated ont o f any fnnds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of such proc
lamation and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD,
(A  true copy) ' Secretary o f SUte.

. -------- -̂-------0-----------------
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ing sbek elvetion: dedating that i f  aaid yoter ahal have IqeLto mi^itocad 

igueh tax receipt, ne or ahattlie-entitled 4o vote, upon alBdavitR
that raeh tax receipt his baetr losti'wlllcli affidavit must liKia urriting and 
laft'jsitk' the Jndgk df'Mto eltotioh. And deciaring.that all laws new oin 
the statutee relating to quillilcd voters and govemtog'aad regolatlnff 
elections shall apply to male and female voters d ike; and all laws relatfaig 
to factions shall remain in f i l l  force and effect until chaittired or m o S e jl 
by tile Legialatare, and declaring that this amendment to the Conatitu- 
tkm shall be self-eBaetiiig. ^

Section i-—That S^tkm 2f, o f Article 6, o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas be amended so' that hereafter said section shdl read as follows, 
to-wit: ■ '  ̂ , ~ » ■

Section 2— Eyury person, aaale or female, subject to none of thq forego
ing disqualifications, who tiiall have a tta in t the age o f twBnty-one years, 
and who shall be a citizen o f the United States,' and who shall have resided 
in this State one year next preceding an'election,'and the last six months 
within the district or county in which he offers to vote, shall he deemed a 
q ^ ifie d  elector; and all electors tiiall vote in the election precinct of ^eir  
residence; provicM, tiiat electors living in any unorganized county may 
vote at any electiqn precinct ig the county to which such county H attached 
for judicial purposes; and provided further, that any voter who is subject 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of the State of Texas shall have paid said 
tax before he or she offers to vote in any election in this State and hold a 
re^ipt showing such poll‘ tax paid before the fiiat day o f February next 
preceding such election. ' Or if said voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receiiit, be or she shall be entitled to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer anthoritzed to adminster oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in writing and left with the judge o f the ' 
election. Alt laws noVr on the statutes p f this State regulating and relat
ing to qualified voters in both primary and general elections shall apply to 
and govern and regulate both male and female voters, and shall be in effect 
until such statutes are changed or amended by the LegisHature. And this 
amendment to the Constitution shall be self-enacting without the necessity 
o f further^ legislation.

Sec. 8—̂ The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to 
the vote o f the qualified electors for members o f the Legislature at ibi elec- ’ 
tion to be held for such purpose on the fonrth Saturday in May, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day o f said mPnth; at said election; the 
votes shall be placed pn an official ballot which shall have printed, or writ
ten. thereon the words, “ For the amendment to Section 2, Article 6, of the 
Conititotion o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male and fe
male voters,”  and also the words, “ Against the amendment to Section 2, 
Article 6, o f the Constitution o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications 
for male and female voters.”  All voters- favoring this proposed constitu
tional amendment shall erase the words “ Against the amendment to Section 
2, Article 6, o f the Constitution of the State o f Texas/’ and those opposing 
it shall erase the words. “ For the amendment to Section 2, Afticle 6, o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male and 
female voters,”  which said erasures shall be made by making a mark with a 
pencil, or pen, through said words. All ballots.cast, as above provided, shall 
be counted as cast for or against a proposed amendment, an'd if a majority 
shall be for the aniendment it shall be declared adopted; if a majority of 
the voes cast shall be against the amendment, said amendment shall be lost. 
All provisions of the general election laws, as amended and enforced at the 
time said election is held, shall govern in all respects as to the qualifications 
of the electors, the method of holding such election.^, and in all other res
pects so far as such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 4— The Governor o f this State is hereby, directed tP issue the neces
sary proclamation for such election and have same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of this State.

Sec. 5— The sum of Five Thousand ($5,000,00) Dollars,.or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD.
(A true copy) Secretary of State.

I To amend Section 50, .Article 3, of the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
to provide that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend, Jia au
thorize the giving or lending, of the credit of the State for the purpose of 
assisting citizens who are heads of families to acquire or improve their 
homes; authorizing the State to acqyire, improve, sell or lease real estate 
or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homes upon terms and 
conditions prescribed by the Legislature; authorizing the Legislature to 
create such ageheies as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this section; providing that obligations created under this section shall 
never be taxed; and providing that the Legislature shall have authority 
to provide a method of securing any deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, and that such obligations shall be secured in addition 
to the usual liens by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the 
land; and providing that the Legislature shall have no power to relieve 
any person from any obligation entered into under this provision or any 
any statute enacted thereunder; and providing for the classification of 
lands acquired under this Act, and limiting acreage sold to any one per
son where lands are classed as agricultural.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 60, of Article 3. of the Constitution of the State 

of Texas, be so amended that the same will read and hereafter be as follows:
Sec 50. The Legislature shall have no power to give or to lend, or to 

authorize the giving or lending, o f the credit of the State in aid,of or to any 
person, associatipn, or coroporation, whether municipal or other, or to 
pledge the credit of the State in any manner whatsoever, for the payment 
o f the liabilities, present or prospective, of any individual, association of 
individuals, municipal or other corporation, whatsoever, r^cept that the

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID
ING FOR AND RELATING TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7
Propozing to amend Saetion 2, Article 6, o f the CoMtitution o f the State of 

Texaa ao that it ahall hereafter, in eobetagee, pfrovide that every person, 
or female. s«bject to no eonaytotioBal diequalificatioiia, wko ahall 

have attained tito age o f twenty-one years, and who shaU be d citizen of 
the United Stotea, agd who ahnll reside in this State one year next preced- 

no eleetioa'and the laat riz months within the district or county in
m e*! t o i t f  f i f i i l i

i

if  Mr
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ing or lending, o f  the credit of the State for the purpose o f assisting native 
born or naturalized citizens who are heads of families and who will become 
in good faith actual occupants, to acquire or improve their homes; and for 
this purpose the State is authorized to acquire, improve, sell or lease real 
estate or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homm upon such 
terms and conditions and in such manner and subject to such limitations as'. 
the Legislature may from time to time prescribe. Provided that no land 
shall be acquired by the State under the terms of this amendment to the: 
Constitution until the said lands^are examined, and the value o f  said lands 
is appraised and ascertained as to its actual value for agricultonl purposes, . 
by a commission hereby authorized, composed of the Governor, Attorney 
General, Land Commissioner, Com p^Uer of Public Accounts and the' State 
Treasurer; and their report shall be available to all proSpe^Ve land pur- . 
chasers. The Legislature shall have authority to create by law such agen
cies as may be deemed necestory to affect .the purposes o f the Act. Obli- - 
gations created under this section shall never' be taxed, and the Legislature'  
shall have authority to provide a method of securing deferred payments for - 
lands purchased hereunder, and in addition to the usual li^ni nay tocurw* 
the same by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the Ltod; pro
vided, however, the Jjegislatnre shall have no power to relieve any person 
from any obligation entered into with the State under this provision or any 
statute enacted’ hereunder. The terms of this Act shall not apply, or,be 
extended to any person who is not a bona fide resident citizen o f Uie State 
o f Texas and who has not ..been sn^h citizen at least two ydirs prior to the 
extension of sneh aid. nor shall the terms of this Act ever be applied to any 
lands ontside o f the State o f Texas. Provided farther that all Mnd acquired 
by the State under the provisions o f this section! for which the State may 
lend its credit shall be elasaified.as agricultural lands or otherwise, and if 
classified as agricnltnral lands, then ho more than 200 acres shall be sold to 
any one person under, the provisions herein.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified electors o f the State o f Texas at an deetioh to be 
held throughout the State on the 24th day. o f May, A. D. 1919, at .which 
election all voters favoring said proposed amendhient shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the worfls: “ For the amendment to Section 50, 
Article 3, o f tile Constitution o f the State o f Texas, providing that the Legis
lature shall have p ow v  to give or leud'or antiioriae tiie ghring 6r len^ng of 
the credit o f the State fdr the'purpose o f assisting citiaeni wdio are hea^ 
o f families to acquire or im ^ v a  their homes/' amd all tkof# opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots tiia words: “ A ga ii^  the aglMdgieat 
to Section 60,* Article 3, o f  the Constitutfon o f the Ste^ o f *910^ p n ^ d - 
ing that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend 6r Mutkorise the 
giving or lending o f the credit o f the State for'the purpose o f assisting citi- 
sens who are heads o f families to acquire or im i^ ve their homes.”  . >

Sec. 3 . ' Hie Governor o f  the State is hereby directed to issue the neces^ 
sary proclamation for said electiqii and to have same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws o f the State.

See. 4. -The sum o f l|5,0QO.OO, or so much thereof as may be neceasarv, 
is hereby appropriatod out o f  any funds, in the Hreasnry o f the.' State nbt 
oihmrwiae appropriated to pay threxpenses o f  such pgjbBihUhtt and Section.

HOWARD,
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Ihron^i Om* Membersh^
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
arc placed in a stronger position than ever 
before to take care of tlie requirements of 
all our depositors, whether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the same time to give them 
the most modern bemking service.

W hy not open an account with us and 
begin at once to particip^ate in these bene
fits and the additional protection which this 
system gives to your money deposited 
with us?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texas.

Under New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the ifiats Line

artha Adams

SOME THW GS SOLDIERS CARRY. 
INC GOVERNMENT POUCIES  

SHOULD KNOW— D O N T  LET 

THEM LAPSE

**Ducharg6d •oidien: Keep up 
your War Risk Inaorance.”  Capt 
Aoyall R. WsUdna, o f the Judffe Ad
vocate General’s Department o f the 
U. S. Army, thus ursea the men who 
have served their country in the 
great war. Capt. Watkins ^adresses 
men up for diacharge at Camp Travis, 
Texas, on the subject of War Risk 
Insurance, and has prepared the fol
lowing synopsis o f his talk:

You should keep your Government 
Insurance for several reaaons, he 
says: The main ones are:

It is the best insurance ever writ
ten, because all o f Uncle Sam’s re
sources are behind it.

It ia the cheapest insurance ever 
written and even when converted in
to any other forms of policies, you 
will be able to get it cheaper than 
you c^n elsewhere.

The present form of insurance 
may be converted at any time within 
the term of five years from the date 
the president iasues the peace proc
lamation. ^n order to continue the 
Government insurance you must con
vert the present form into some oth
er form of policy before or at the 
end o f that five-year period.

My advice to you is that you wait 
until the time comes for you to con
vert the present form of insurance 
into another form (the issuance of 
the Peace Proclamation), then you 
should changed it as soon as possible 
in order to get the benefit of your 
early age.

It will be necessary for you to pay 
your premium periodically as you 
choose. You may pay by the month, 
by the quarter, six months or even a 
year in advance.

The War Risk Insurance Bureau 
has a lot of information to be given 
out to the discharged soldiers about 
the Government insurance and I sug
gest that they write at once and get 
all the information possible. Ad
dress War Risk Insurance, Washing
ton, D. C.

A great many men have the idea 
that the Government will turn its in
surance business over to other insur
ance companies. This is a mistaken 
idea. The Government is in the in
surance business for the men who 
have been in the ser%’ice and for them 
alone, and as long as you live you 
will have the privilege and be permit
ted to carry this insurance. Keep it 
up.

The following in regard to al
lotments:

Youi allotments with the Govern
ment will cease the day you are dis- 
inarged. Your dependents, however, 
will receive the Government allow
ance toi the month after your dis
charge. If you have any delayed al
lotments or allowances, ask the Home 
Ser\ice Section of the American Red, 
Croas to help you get it straighteneu 
out. If you want to write about it 
yourself write to Washington, p. C.

Compensation for disability of sol
diers is also provided.

The Compensation Section of the 
War Risk insurance Law is an im
provement upon the old pension law. 
It is separate and distinct from the 
Insurance section of the law and the 
two must not be confused with each 
other.

The Compensation Law* provides—  
among other things— “ That any man 
who has a disability which can be 
traced back to an injury or an illness 
received while in the service apd in 
line of duty and not brought about 
by his own wilful act or misconduct, 
shall receive a compensation from 
the Government.’ ’

The Government also will give 
free medical and hospital treatment, 
etc., and try to restore the injured 
or sick man to health. In addition 
to that, if his earning capacity at his 
old occupation is destroyed or im
paired and he desires to learn a new 
occupation, the Government will 
teach him any other occupatioa he 
may choose and he will be sent to 
school free and his family cared for 
while he is learning a new trade.

My advice to you, if you have a 
disability or one should develop with
in a year after your discharge, and 
such disability can be traced to any 
illness, injury, accident or exposure 
incurred while in the service in line 
of duty and not brought about by 
your own wilful tnisconduct, write to 
the Bureau o f War Risk Insurance, 
Washington, D. C., and ask that' a

: tion be sent you. This should be at- 
; tend<»d to at as early a date as pos- 
, sible.
I The compensation paid for disabil
ities is a very liberal ore. It is paid

--------  c if f t
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ptotecTcRm mun 
tha a«r
from Judgments, mortgsge foreelo- 
sarea, bosaestead elshna asd poUic 
Usds, aad ibe usasl bigb pensltiea 
and iaterast on ̂  dalinqi^nt tazaa. I f  
you should find on yout return boosa 
Hwt any one baa taken advantage o f 
you during your absence, obtained a 
judgment against you, or foreclosed 
a m ortga^ to recover any o f your 
household goods, real or personal 
property o f any sort, they can all be 
aat aside.

I would suggest that you go to a 
lawyer and ask his advice, and if any 
one refuses to restore to you your 
goods, or to remove the jndgrments or 
foreclosures, report them to the Fed
eral District Attorney in your dis
trict and the matter will be thorough
ly investigated by the Federal Grand 
Jury. There is an extereme heavy

€agu o f  Mm  -mMb ia the
I f aay o o a o f  yes biy#filed  home

stead elaims on any pohlic Mid 
auch claims have b ^ n  fo r fe i t ^  
mit to the Land Ckissmiaaion*" an af
fidavit aa to the length' o f ^ e  you 
have been in the service, asd be will 
restore to yon your rights under tne 
origrinal claim.

I f any attempt to collect delin
quent taxee is made, present to the
tax collector an affidavit that you 
have been in the service and the 
lengrth o f time you served, and he 
will not charge the uaual penalties 
and interest The law provides that 
Only six per cent o f the principal due 
cap be charged as interest on all de^ 
tnquent taxes.
' If any o f the foregoing conditions 
exist I suggest that you write at 
once to the Bureau o f War Risk In
surance and get a copy o f the law 
Called “ The Soldieiti’ and Sailors’

Rribiii^rt,** and study it 
fully. A tt^ d  to this at once.

Id writing to the Bureau of 
Risk tnanrsnee or the. War Depart, 
ment, keep in mind these five esses, 
tisl points to be shown in your letter*

1. Tour full name.
2. Y our army aerial number (on 

your identification tag).
8. Your rank and organizatios 

when you made out your allotment 
or your insurance papers (or whi 
you entered the service.)

4. The date you were discharged.
6. Your present (home) addren
When in doubt about anything, 

feel free to call upon the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance or the War De 
partment at Washington. They will 
be glad to give the information yon 
desire. Don’t write to your Camp-, 
all your papers have to be sent to 
Washington, D. C.— write there

Carbon Paper— Legal size for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

F. P.RICHBURG 
Land and Rental Ai

No. 150— 40 acres, about all in cul
tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res
ervoir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and 13-room— underground cistern. 
Within one mile of Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat, 
Oats, maize and sweet potatoes. Al
so a barn 50x60 feet. Price $4,400, 
as follows: $1600 in Federal Loan, 
51 per cent interest; two other notes 
o f 1400 and $500, 8 per cent, two 
and three years. $1500 cfsh, bal
ance easy.)

No. 160— Four sections— Nos. 2, 
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station of Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $S per acre bo
nus; $1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give good terms.

No., 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 m^es northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January |6th. 
A big bargain in this lot o f iMid. Let 
us hear from you if interested.

No. 172— One section near Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow water belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Pecor 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-roor.i 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River V’alley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest. /

No. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some of them' have made 
wonderful crops in ‘ 1918. Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— Four sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross
fences; within one mile o f  the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

No. 301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room bouse on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Barn and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
barn, lots of shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good part of town with good side
walks to all churches and school. 
Price $1750. Some terms if wanted.

No. 375— 5-room house on 100 ft. 
east front, on southeast corner, good 
shades, out houses and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of porch room. etc. A 
special bargain. Price $10Q0; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

No. 386— A 5-room house, situ
ated on a 155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner^^n two good 
streets. A splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500, one- 
third cash, 7 balance easy.

No. 401— 6 rooms and bath; one 
and a half story house on 100 ft. lot, 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a 
good po.rt c f town. Th's is a splen
did place for a permanent .home. Lots 
o f shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-half in 

* cash, balance easy.

No.406— A 7-room house on 100 
ft. lot, northeast corner. A splendid 
home. Yard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
o f shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Price $3000.

No. 4.50— A 4-room house on lOo 
ft. lot and northeast corner. A nice 
little home. Price $800. Half cash.

No. 480— A 30-Section Ranch— 
7 sections owned, balance leased 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts with water and a 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest o f Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Toyah. Can 
give possession at any time.

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would 
like to get the names of as many as possible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral rights. If you don’t find what you want in this list 
call and see us.lon Westside of Cedar Street. We want to be ready for 
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have property to sell, list it with us.

U ST WITH US
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale. It has rairied and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell your ranch land.

,Wp ran allies

fi
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A  special committee o f gold ex> 
parts has' Just completed an exhans- 
tire examination Into the sitnation» 
and in a report to the United States 
Department o f the Interior declares 
that gold mining has been serionsly 
injured by the war, and has been dis
criminated against for the protection 
and benefit o f the Treasnry in that 
the export o f gold and even the in- 
tcmal free tiade in the metal was in
terrupted. Gold has almost entirely 
disappeared from circulation, but it 
is a condition that will not work any 
serious hardship to people, provided 
they can find a suAcient and suitable

ip in ite capaeitrsa a itaadard 
•i vahns that aoma of tha maat aeri- 

havajhaaB found. Gold 
at f2Q.#7 an ounap, 
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its purchaaiBg power has dacreiuwd. 
Purtbenuore, total produetioo of 
the United States feU to 8,81S,0b0 
fine ounces, the lowest in ^enty 
years.
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by the Legislature, aad declaring that this amendment to the Cohstito- 
tlon shall be self-enacting.̂ '

Be it resolved by the Legislatore o f the State o^^exas: ^ I

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
win be held at the General Offices of 
said Company, in Pecoa» Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour o f 12 noon, for the purpose 
selecting a Board of Directom for 
the ensuing year and for snch other 
bosineea as may come before snch 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the direct
ors of said company wiU be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

AN ORDINANCE

Whereas. The Tri-State Telephone 
ji'ompany, a corporation, has applied 

the City Council of Pecos City, 
ifexaa, for a new franchise, which is 

out and attached hereto. The 
lid application being made upon the 

following terms:
1st. Said company agrees to put 
a new switchboard, make all lines 

jnietanic, and to construct such other 
Ijfeneral improvements in rebuilding 
Ide plant as may be necessary to give 
lidequate telephone service.

2nd. That the present rates of 
fl.50 for residence telephones, and 

||2.50 for business telephones, obtain
ing under the present system of 
ffTOunded lines shall be superceded 
py a new schedule of rates as fol- 
jlows: Not to exceed |2.00 per month 
for individual residence telephones, 
and 13.00 per month for individual 
business telephones, all lines to be 
metallic. Said new rates shall not 
be charged until said plant shall have 

[been reconstructed as herein agreed.
Therefore be it resolved: That 

lapon th_e basis of the said agreements 
the City Council o f Pecos City has 
considered and now passes said or
dnance granting said franchise as 
follows, to-wit:

I An ordinance granting certain rights 
to the Tri-State Telephone Com
pany, its successors and assigns, 
in the city o f Pecos, State o f Tex
as.

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the City o f Pecos, State o f Texas: 
Section 1. There is hereby grant

ed to The Tri-State Telephone Com
pany, a corporation, its successors 
and assigns, for the period o f twen- 
•y-five years, the right and privilege 
to erect and maintain iff, upon, along, 
across, above, over and under all 
•treets, alleys and public ways now 
laid out or dedicated, or which may 
hereafter be laid out and dedicated, 
and all extensions thereof, in said 
city, poles, wires, cables, under
ground conduits, manholes and other 
telephone fixtures nacessary for the 
maintenance and operation in said 
city of a telephone exchange and 
lines connected therewith; provided, 
however, that no poles or other fix
tures shall be placed where the same 
will interfere with any gas lamp, 
electric light or water hydrant, and 
*11 such poles or other fixtures placed 
m any street shall b^ placed at the 
outer edge o f the sidewalk, and those 
placed in alleys shall be placed close 
to the line o f the lot abutting on said 
•lley, and then in such a manner as 
not to interfere with the usual travel 
on said streets, alleys and public 
ways.

Section 2. The city .shall have the 
privilege at any time o f stringing 
and maintaining upon the poles of 
the company within the city limits, 
^ e s  and pole fixtures necessary for 
a fire alarm system, said wires and 
fixtures to be strung and ssaintained 
Under the supervision o f the com
pany’s foreman.

Section 8. Any person or corpo
ration desiring to move a building or 
other improvement along, or to make 
any unusual use of, the streets, al- 
kys and public ways o f the city 
^ c h  shall interfere with the poles, 
wires or other fixtozws o f said com
pany of the city, shall first give no- 

itiee to thoxsaid company or the city, 
^  the case may be, and shall pay to

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB
ITING .THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF I

INTOXICATING LIQUORS
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the catting, altering and moving of 
the wires or other fixtures o f the said 
company or the city, and before a 
permit is given by the city therefor, 
the applicant shall present a receipt 
from the said company showing said 
payment; thereupon the said com
pany, upon presentation o f sajd per
mit shall within twenty-four (24) 
hours thereafter, provide for and do 
such cutting, altering and moving of 
the wires or other fixtures of the said 
company as may be neces.sary to al
low such moving or other unusual.use 
o f the streets, alleys and public ways | 
of the city. !

Section 4. The said company! 
shall, at all times durii;g the life of j 
this franchise, be subject to all law-1 
ful e.xercise of the police power of I 
the city and to sucli reasonable reg-j 
ulations as the city may by resolu-1 
tion or ordinance hereafter provide. 
It is expressly understood and agreed 
by and between the said company 
and the city, that the said company 
shall s.ave the city harmless from all 
loss sustained by the city on account 
of any suit, judgment, execution, 
claim or demand whatsoever result
ing from negligence on the part of 
the said company in the construction 
of or maintenance o f its telephone 
system in the city. The city shall 
notify the said company’s represen
tatives in said city within five (5) 
days after the presentation of any 
claim or demand either by suit or oth
erwise made against the city on ac-

A resolution proposing to amend the Constitution of the State of Texas, by
A  • ----------- • ... .................................................  ..................amending Article 16, Section 20 thereof by striking out and repealing said 

section and substituting in lieu thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter or exchange in the State of Texas of spiituoos, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant whatever, except for medicinal, mechan
ical, scientific or.sacramental purposes, and providing that the Legislature 
shall enact laws to enforce this section; providing that until the Le(gi8la- 
ture shall prescribe other or different regulations on the subject the sale 
o f spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters, capable of pro-

Section 1-^Tbat S^pon 2f, o f Article 6, o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas be amended ro'that heresifter said section shall read as follows, 
to-wit! - '

Section 2— Ei^ry person, male or female, subject to none of th^ forego
ing disqualifications, who shall have a tta in t the age o f twenty-one years, 
and who shall be a citixen of the United States,' and vrfao shall have resided 
in this State one‘year next preceding an'election, and the last six months 
within the district or county in which he offers to vote, shall ^  deemed a 
qualified elector; and all e l e c t s  riiall vote in the election precinct of ^eir 
reeidence; proviiM, that elc^ors living in any nnorganix^ 'county lhay 
vote at any eleetipn precinct in the county to which such county it attached 
for Judicial purpoees; and provided further, that any voter who is subject 
ti> pay a poll tax under the laws of the State of Texas shall have paid said 
tax before he or she offers to vote in any election in this State and hold a 
recuipt showing such poll‘ tax paid before the first day o f Pebrnary next 
inreceding snch election.. Or if said voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receipt, be or she shall be entitled to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer anthoritzed to adminster oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Snch affidavit shall be made in writing and left with the judge o f the ' 
election. All laws now on the statutes pf this State regulating and relat
ing to qualified voters in both primary and general elections shall apply to 
and govern and regulate both male and female voters, and shall be in pff^t 
until snch statutes are changed or amended by the Legislature. And this 
amendment to the Constiti^on shall be self-enacting without the necessity 
o f farther legislatiouA '

Sec. 8—̂ The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be-submitted to 
the vote o f the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at elec
tion to be held for such purpose on the fourth Saturday in May, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day o f said mdnth; at said electioui the 
votes shall be placed pn an official ballot which shall have printed, or writ
ten, thereon the words,* **For the amendment to Section 2, Article 6, of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male and fe
male voters,** and also the words, **Against the amendment to Section 2, 
Article 6, o f the Constitution o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications 
for male and female voters.’* All voters- favoring this proposed constitu
tional amendment shall erase the words ‘ ’Against the amendment to Section 
2, Article 6, o f the Constitution of the State of Texas,*’ and those opposing 
it shall erase the words, “ For the amendment to Section 2, Afticle 6, o f the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male and 
female voters,*’ which said erasures shall be made by making a mark with a 
pencil, or pen, through said words. All ballots.cast, as above provided, shall 
be counted as cast for or against a proposed amendment, and if a majority 
shall be for the amendnient it shall be declared adopted; if a majority of 
the voes cast shall be against the amendment, said amendment shall be lost. ' 
All provisions of the general election laws, as amended and enforced at theducing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever, for medincinal pur- __ _̂________   ̂ _______________ ______

poses shall be made only in cases o f actual sickness, and then only upon | yajj election is held, shall govern in pll respects as to the qualifications 
prescription of a regular practicing physician, subject to certain regula- j electors, the method of holding such election.^, and in all other res-__W_.   A._ _         .J t ▲ L.   ̂A  ̂̂  I _ ^ ■■ ■ A A M ■% n il  A A m ^  . M m m, m ^ m m mtions with reference to the same; providing that this amendment shall be 
self-operative; and until the Legislature shall provide other, or different

1b* * 1 A* a — ...   M V« n il  PV n

pects 80 far as such election laws can be made applicable.
Sec. 4— The Governor of this State is hereby, directed td issue the neces-

penalties, the violation of any part of this constitutional provision shall be j sary proclamation for such election and have same published as required 
deemed a felony punishable by confinement in the penitentiary fdr a term j Constitution and Laws of this State.
of years'specified, without the benefit of any law providing for suspended ggg 5— 'p̂ jg Five Thou.«5and ($5,000.00) Dollars,.or bo much there-
sentence; conferring authority upon the District Courts and judges there^ Qf may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the
of, under their equity powers, to issue upon suit of the Attorney General state Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of such 
injunctions against infractions or threatened infractions of any part o f. proclamation, publication and election.
this constitutional provision; providing that, without affecting the pro-1 GEO. F. HOWARD,
visions herein, intoxicating liquors are declared to be subject to the gen-

tiit laid eomflaay or the city, as tha
may ba«a fofficiant to covi

«xp«BM and incldant to

eral police power of this State; declaring that the Legislature shall have 
power to pass any additional prohibitory laws in aid thereof which it may 
deem advisable; fixing the time for the election for the.adt^tion or re
jection of said proposed constitutional amendment and prescribing certain 
rules and regulations with reference to the same; declaring that the pro
visions of the General Election Law shall govern in all respects as to | 
qualifications of electors and methods of holding the election and in all | 
other respects where applicable; directing proclamation for the election 1 
and making certain provisions for the election and ballots thereof and . 
method of voting; prescribing certain duties for the Governor yf the State; j 
and making an appropriation to carry out this resolution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 16 of the Constitution of the State of Texas be 

amended by striking out and repealing Section 20 thereof and substituting 
in lieu of said Section ‘20 the following: |

Sec. 20— (a) The manufacture, sale, barter and exchange in the State 1 
of Texas, of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever except for me- j 
dicinal, mechanical, scientific or sacramental purposes, are each and all  ̂
hereby prohibited. '

The Legislature shall enact l^ws to enforce this section.A  |
(b) Until the Legislature shall prescribe other or d if f^ p t  regulations , 

on the subject, the sale of spirituous, vinous or malt liquoK  or medicated j 
bitters, capable o f producing intoxication, or an other intoxicant whatever, j 
for medicinal purposes shall be made only in cases of actual sickness, and 1 
then only up the prescription of a regular practicing physician, subject

(A true copy) Secretary of State.
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count o f any such negligence a s ' to the regulations applicable to sales under prescriptions in prohibited ter- 
aforesaid on the part o f the said ' ritory by virtue of Article 598, Chapter 7, Title 11, of the Penal Code of the
company.

Section 5. It is expressly under
stood and* agreed by and between the 
city and the said company, that the 
application for this franchise was and 
is made upon th^ express condition 
and understanding that, neither said 
application nor the grant or accept
ance of any franchise thereunder or 
o f this franchise shall constitute a 
waiver either upon the part o f said 
company or o f the city o f any rights 
or claims had or made by either with 
respect to the occupancy o f the 
streets, alleys and public places of 
the city under the statutes of the 
State o f Texas, nor shall anything in 
i»id  application, or in this franchise 
in any wise prejudice or impair any 
rights or claims existing indepen
dently of said application and this 
ffranchise o f the city or o f said com
pany or its predecessors or sucessors 
with respect to the construction, op
eration and maintenance, either be
fore or after the life o f this fran
chise, o f a telephone system in the 
city.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be 
in force and effect from and after iks 
passage and approval.

Passed the 11th da^ of February, 
1919.

Approved the 11th day o f Febru
ary, 1919.

J. E. STARLEY, Mayor, 
Attest: '
EARL EASTERBROOK,

City Secretary. 27

It has recently been discevered 
that seaweed yields a goodly amount 
o f  fuel oil. According to English 
scientists a ton o f seaweed will pro
duce seven gallons o f oil o f  good 
quality.

0 -

State o f Texas.
(c) This amendment is self-operative, and until the Legislature shall 

prescribe orther or defferent penalties, any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any partnership, corporation, or associa
tion of persons, who shall, after the adoption of this amendment, violate any 
part o f this constitutional provision shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
shall,- upon conviction in a prosecution commenced, carried on and conclud
ed in the manner prescribed by law in cases of felonies, be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for a period of time not less than one year nor 
more than five years, without the benefit of any law providing for sus
pended sentence. And the district courts and the judges thereof, under 
thqir equity powers, shall have the authority to issue, upon suit of the At
torney General, injunctions against infractions or threatened infractions of 
any part o f this constitutional provision.

(d) Without affecting the provisions herein, intoxicfiting liquora are de
clared to be subject to the general police power o f the State; and the Legis
lature shall have the power to pass any additional prohibitory laws, or laws 
in aid thereof, which it may deem advisable.

(e) Liability for violating any liquor laws in force at the time o f the 
adoption o f tnis amendment shall not be affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, for such violations shall be preserv^.
‘ Sec. 2— The foregoing constitutional amendment shall submitted to a 

vote o f the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an eleetion 
to be held throu^out the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in May, 
being the twenty-fourth day thereof, A. D. 1919. At said electiop, the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall have printed or written at the top 
thereof in plain letters the words, “ Official Ballot’ ’ Said ballot shall have 
also written or printed thereon the words, “ For Prohibition,** and the words, 
“ Against Prohibition.”

All voters favoring said proposed amendment shall erase the words 
“ Against Prohibition”  by making a mark through the same, and those op
posing it shall erase the words, “ For Prohibition,”  by making a mark through 
the same.

If a majority of the votes cast at said electii^ shall be “ For Prohibition,”  
said amendment shall be declared adopted. If a majority o f the votes shall 
be “ Against Prohibition,”  said amendment shall be lost, and so declared.

All the provisions o f the General Election Laws as amended and in force 
at the time o f said election is held shall govern in all respects as to the 
qualifications o f the electors, the method of holding snch ele^ on , and all 
other respects, so far as such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 3— The Governor o f the State is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws o f this State..

Sec. 4— The sum o f Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much there
o f as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated oat o f any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses o f snch proc
lamation and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD,
(A  true copy) ' Secretary o f State.

. -------------- o--------------

To amend Section 50, .Article 3, of the Constitution o f ‘ the State of Texas, 
to provide that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend, or au
thorize the giving or lending, of the credit of the State for the pui^sse of 
assisting citizens who are heads of families to acquire or improve their" 
homes; authorizing the State to acquire, improve, sell or lease real estate 
or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homes upon terms and 
conditions prescribed by the Legislature; authorizing the Legislature to 
create such ageheies as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this section; providing that obligations created under this section shall 
never be taxed; and providing that the Legislature shall have authority 
to provide a method of securing any deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, and that such obligations shall be secured in addition 
to the usual liens by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the 
land; and providing that the Legislature shall have no power to relieve 
any person from any obligation entered into under this provision or any 
any statute enacted thereunder; and providing for the classification of 
lands acquired under this Act, and limiting acreage sold to any one per
son where lands are classed as agricultural.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE COIfS'nTUTION PROVID- 
ING FOR AND RELATING *it> EQUAL SUFFRAGE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7

tbc s. w, caovs.

Propoainir to amand Saetion 2, Article 6, o f tha Coaatitation of tba State of 
Taxaa ao that it shall haraafter, in sobatanca, provide that every paraon, 
mala or female, sobjact to no eonaUtational diaqualiftemtioaa, who ahaU 
have attnlmed tha aga o f tsrenty-oae yaara, and who shall ba a dtixen of 
tba Uaitaff Stataa, a%d who "J**?! raaida in thia State one year next praced- 
ing an atastinn' airt tiw loot sin montha within the district or county in 
wWah k » sffisn to vote, shal ha daaoMd a qoaliftad alactor; proaidad 
elactaan^ihaP uota in the election pracinct of their reeidence; dedaring

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 50, of Article 3, of the Constitution of the State 

of Texas, be so amended that the same will read and hereafter be as follows:
Sec 50. The Legislature shall have no power to give or to lend, or to 

authorize the giving or lending, of the credit of the State in aid of or to any 
person, associatipn, or coroporation, whether municipal or other, or to 
pledge the credit of the State in any manner whatsoever, for the payment 
o f the liabilities, present or prospective, of any individual, association of 
individuals, municipal or other corporation, whatsoever, except that the 
Legislature shall have the power to give or to lend, or to authorize the giv
ing or lending, o f the credit of the State for the purpose of assisting native 
born or naturalized citizens who are heads of families and who will become 
in good faith actual occupants, to acquire or improve their homes; and for 
this purpose the State is authorized to acquire, improve, sell or lease real 
estate or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homes upon such 
terms and conditions and in such manner and subject to such limitations a s . 
the Legislature may from time to time prescribe. Provided that no land 
shall be acquired by the State under the terms o f this amendment to 
Constitution until the said lands^are examined, and the value o f  sarid lands 
is appraised and ascertained as to its actual value for agricultural purposes, . 
by a commission hereby authorized, composed of the Governor, ’Attorney, 
General, Land Commissioner, Comptroller of Public Accounts and the State 
Treasurer; and their report shall be available to all prospective land pur- . 
chasers. The Legislature shall have authority to create by law such agen
cies as may be deemed necessary to affect the purposes of the Act. Obli- - 
gations created under this section shall never be taxed, and the Legislature - 
shall have authority to provide a metiiod of vecuring deferred payments for - 
lands purchased hereunder, and in addition to the nsnal li^nfl may secorw* 
the same by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the land; pro
vided, however, the JLegpslatnre shall have no power to relieve any person 
from any obligation entered into with the State under this provision or any 
statute enacted’ hereunder. The terms of this Act shall not apply, or be 
extended to any person who is not s bons fide resident citizen o f ^ e  State 
o f Texas and who has not,been so^h citizen at least two yedrs prior to the 
extension o f snch aid. nor shall ^ e  terms of this -Act ever be applied to any 
laifds ontside o f the State o f Texas. Provided farther that all land acquired 
by the State under the provisionB of this section! for which the State may 
lend its credit shall be classified as agricultural lands or otherwise, and if 
classified as agricultural lands, then no more than 200 acres shall be sold to 
any one person under, the provisions herein.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified eleetorz o f the State o f Texas at an eleetion to be 
held throughout the State on the 24th day. of May, A. D. 1919, at which 
eleetion all voters favoring said propOzed amendment shall write at have 
printed on their baRots the words: **For the amendment to S e^ on  50, 
Article 3, o f tiie O>nstitotion o f the State o f Texas, providing that the Legis
lature shall have power to give or lend or anthoriae the iHving 6r trading o f 
the credit o f the State for the purpose o f assisting citiaens udio art heads 
o f families to acquire or improvt their homes.** and ajl thoft opposed shall 
write or have printed on thsir.haHots the words: “ A gai^t tiw amradmeat 
to Section 60, Article 3, o f  the Constitution o f the State o f  Thxas, provid
ing that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend Or hutkorise the 
giring or lending o f the credit o f the State for'the purpose o f assisting citi- 
sens who are heads o f families to acquire or im pi^e their’homes.**

Sec. 3. ‘ The Governor o f the State is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and to have same pabUshed as required 
by tile Constitution and existihg lawz o f the State.

See. 4. The enm o f $5,000.00, or so much thereof se may be necessary, 
is hereby approprinled out o f any funds in the TVeasury o f the* State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses o f such pubHcetida end election.

: .  . QB0< F. HOWARD,
(Attest: A true espy)  ̂ ,  V  Sea etMy  o f  8 t i^ .
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, U n, J. L. Hmrm o f Orio, woo rio- 
itin^ in Poeoo Taoodoy.

-------o-------
- H. £ . Dixon retvnad Monday froi 
a booineao trip to El Paao.

Goo. Carswell o f Hol»an was trans- 
actinia bosinooo in Pecos Monday.

w  - ■ -

J. H. Boofher o f Grandfalls was a 
business Tiaitor in Pecos Monday.

o -----
Geo. Prindle o f  Porterville was a 

business visitor ia Pecos Tuesday.
. o- —

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaai Criswell were 
visiting in Pecos Tuesdi^ from the 
ranch.

waal fredh bread get thm 
Leaf, baked at Om . D. 

Ceea*s Bakery. Order froai ybnr

Adv«fttsem^nt
■ o ■

Judfo aad Mrs. J. F. Meier, and 
Bdfar Patterson and wife were Pe
cos visitors Monday, antoiny up from 
Bahaorhsa.

e —
Albert Xnderson aad brother left 

Toyah Sunday for on overland trip 
to San Aa|^io la their Buick.

Vfe sre bahdUaf GOLDEN OATS 
Brand Coffees.i Teas. Spices. Extracts 
■nd Cake Coloring.— B̂. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

W. R. Black o f the Creek country, 
was a business visitor in Pecos yea-, 
tsrday.

-------0-;-----
T T  T. Pryor, Jr., o f Fort Stockton, 

was a bustness visitor in Pecos last 
Saturday.

---------- 0----------
Coon's Sanitary Loaf ia always 

fresh, get it at your grocer's arithout 
extra cost.

Advertleement 
o-------

E. O. Olds was down from Orla 
Monday atteadinf to matters o f busi
ness aad seeii^ friends.

• e-------
If you want to sell your Liberty 

Bonds talk with J. W. Moore, Pecos, 
Texas. 26-t4

Advertisement
-------0-----------

B. A. Barrager was down from 
Orla Wednesday looking after some 
business matters.

-------o-------
Mrs. Roy Wilcox left the early 

part o f the week for El Paso to at
tend her sister who is very ill.

-------o------
Buy Goodyear Tires from the Pe

cos Auto Company.. The change will 
be made free o f charge.

Advertisem ent 
■o

Tom T. Garrard and B. W. Baker 
were over from Midland Tuesday 
looking after business matters.

-------o—
S. I*. Hobbs, one o f Saragosa's 

prosperous merchants was in Pecos 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Theo Ray returned to her 
iome at Midland Sunda after a visit 

o f  a few weeks to her daughter, Mrs. 
Jno. B. Howard and family.

-------0-------
Get your bread fresh at Geo, D. 

Coon's Bakery, from two-minutes to 
ten hours from the oven.

Advertisement
---------- 0----------

J. F. Trott and S. H. Peel, from 
Buenavista, were among the out-of- 
tosm business visitors in Pecos the 
fore part of the week.

Dee Davis o f El Paso, was a visitor 
a Pecos Saturday-and paid The En

terprise a pleasant call, also |1.50 
for a year's subscription to the paper.

Father Bruissink arrived recently 
from.Lake Charles, La., and is now 
the resident pastor in charge of the 
Catholic congregation of Pecos.

Mrs. C. C. Baker left Monday for 
wr home at Hamilton, after a week 
very pleasantly spent with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Patronize your home bakery and 
get your bread fresh. Get Coon's 
Sanitary Loaf.

A dvertisem ent
— ■ o-------

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ingle left

' TIM l|S|nriag very 
iris givea:

H. F, V o o d a
VMal UlUan Butler,

with Msa. C. B. Jordan as piano ac>

Ora Pruett and
Irene Prowit
‘ Piano ook>-^iso MUdrmI McCar-

The beautiful music by ths Vtctro- 
la was appreciated also.

On the arrival o f guests each was 
escorted to the punch bowl and serv
ed the most delicious punch, which 
was presided over by Mrs. Ad Owen 
and Mrs. Roy Wilcox, and at tite con
clusion o f the very pleasant after
noon refreshments o f  sandwiches 
and coffee were served by the hos
tesses, who were assisted by Mrs. J. 
B. Heard and Misses Irene Prewit, 
Ora Pruett and Aileen Love. 'Hiose 
present werf Mesdames Roy 8. Wil
cox, Add Owen, M. Jefferson, J. B. 
Heard, P. J. Rutledge, Harry Woods, 
R. P. Hicks, Elmer Gill, L. M. Pitt
man, H. T. Collier, John Hibdon, Ben 
Randals, D. J. Moran, C. W. Tudor, 
Gid Rowden, H. L. Magee, A. G. Tag
gart, G. C. P i^ e r , T. J. Sisk, J. B. 
Prewit, A. B. Cooksey, Albert Sisk, 
E. L* Collings, W. A. Knight, T. Y. 
Casey, John W. Baker, C. C. Baker, 
J. W. Parker, Lillian Butler, J. A. 
l5rane, C. B. Jordan, George Ewing, 
Alfred'Tinally, J. H. TinaUy, H. R. 
Anderson, G. B. Finley, J. F. Cavett, 
W. P. Fulgim, M. A. Churchill, E. J. 
Moyer, Sid Kyle, E. G. Weyer, Emma 
Boles, Mary Owen, Sid Cowan, and 
Misses Mildred McCarver, Ora Pru
ett, Lennie Jeffords, Irene Prewit, 
and Aileen Love.

HONORS MOTHER

Mrs.Jno. B. Howard was hostess at 
a lovely one o'clock luncheon, served 
in courses, Thursday of last week, in 
honor o f  her mother, Mrs. Theo Ray, 
of Midland. The occasion was a 
Valentine party. The decorations 
were in hearts and cupids of red and 
white and the place-cards were very 

j unique, suggestive of the Valentine 
idea. The afternoon was spent in 
playing games of, progressive 42 at 
six tables. *The fbllowing were pres
ent: Mesdames Theo Ray, E. G.Tuesday for their home at El Paso 

after a Visit since Christmas to h is! Weyer. E. L. ColUngs, Will Cowan, 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Ingle and family, x. Y. Casey, Jim Camp, Clay Slack,

-------°-------  ! H. N. Lusk, J. E. Starley, Monroe
Miss Elva Adams returned W ed-; c ^x, Chas. Manahan, J.

W. Moore,' J. 'A. Drane, Jay Heard, 
Ethel RbVnolds, W. A. Hudson, Al-

nesday from the trimming rooms at 
Dallas where she bought a line of up- 
to-date millinery which she will open 
at Fort Stockton.

bert Sisk,, G. B. Finley, Wm. Garlick, 
Gi(l Rowden, Chas. Tudor and L. W. 
Anderson.

Our bread is always fresh; you 
can get it at the bakery or from your 
grocer. Geo. D. Coon, Pecos.

Advertts^m eat
- j ----- o--------

W. A. Estes o f Monahans, prom
inent Ward ciunty rancher, was a 
visitor on businesa to Pecos Wednes
day of this week.

Dewey Richburg and Ed McMahan 
•rrived the e.rly  part o f the week ^ ^
from the N.vel Treimni C « ,p  near

For t'A .

V

THEY are not freakish. They are con^rva- 
Uve and elegsuit. They have the grace 
and beauty that good dressers will ap
preciate.

THEY are selling about as 
get them.

fast as we can

V

COME and see them whether or not you in
tend to buy.

OTHER new merchandise will be arriving of
ten now, and we will take pleasure m 
showing yoiL

Pecos Merc.
Pecos, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  -F +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

SHIPMENTS THROUGH PECOS
Qrove's TaAtolens chill Toole

vkalkr sod tom tf l>r parifyind and eo- 
richlnd tba blood. Yon can oooq foal ksStreoitb- 
enlnd. InvttnmtfaiS Effect. Price Me.

Rev. F. B. Fsost has been subbing 
ss teacher !n the Sixth grade thia 
week and he sUtes ^he life is rather 
strenous.

-------o-------
Complete line of Goodyear Tirps, 

Micheiin Inner Tubes and Goodyear 
Heavy Touring Tubes, at the Pecos 
Auto Company.

A»lvprt;aem»*nt

San Dieg;o, California. They look 
strong and healthy and foil o f pep.

-------0-------
Bill Miller, who spent last week 

Pecos with his mother who wa.s ill, 
returned to his duties w’ith Uncle 
Sam at Fort Bliss, Monday. He is 
in the electrical department.

-------o-------
Miss Irene Carson, one of the pbp- 

ular High School teachers was called 
to her home at San Angelo Monday 
on account of the serious illness of 
her mother.

Elmer Gill left Wednesday night 
for Austin where he has accepted _ 
position in the offices of the State 
Revenue Service, resigning his man
agement of the Balmorhea Mercan
tile Company. As soon as he can 

, secure proper accommodations his 
family will join liim.

-------o-------
Eggs for setting. |2 for 15. Full 

blooded Barred Plymouth Rock from 
the best strain. T. F. Thomason, 
Barstow, Texas. 26-t2'

Advertisement
-------- o--------

Will Cowan was brought in from 
the ranch the fore part of the week 
with high fever and is now confined 
to bed, though much improved. He 
refuses to let the doctors diagnose 
his case as flu.

I have permanently located in Pe
cos. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat. Glasses scientifi
cally adjusted.— I. E. SMITH, M. D.

Advertls<'m»‘ nt

C. J. Charske of the ^ecos Light 
and Ice Company, states that evi
dently the oil boom is already on 
judging from the way vacant houses 
are being filled and the calls for elec
tric lights .

now occupiring one of the Wright 
houses on Plum Street. When asked 
what brought him here he slated: 
“ Just to watch the oil developments.”  

-------o------ -
Mr. Alfred Tinally, president of 

the Sunshine Oil Corporation, was 
in El Paso for a good part of the 
week looking after the sale of stock 
in his company. They are maintain
ing two offices there and report a 
most flattering business.

-------o-------
Mrs^Fred P. Scott of Kansas City, 

came ifi this morning for a visit to 
Mrs: J. W. Moore. Mr. Scott was 
several years ago a citizen o f our 
town and had charge of the immi 
gration of a big company at Sjbock 
ton.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Eggs for setting, from 
a first-class Rhode Island Red pen. 
15 for ll.-M R S W. B. BOLES. 26-3*

Tuesday J. B. Blekeney shipped 
from Lakewood, N. M., to Barnhart, 
Texas, 12 double-deck cars o f sheep.

Yesterday A. M. Bell shipped one 
car o f horses and mules from Ros
well, N. M., to Colorado City.

Saturday the P. V. S. brought in 
three cars of hay which were shipped 
to points in Texas. •

One car of seed cotton was ship
ped from the Creek country Satur
day to the Barstow gin.

Wednesday two cars of hay from 
Balmorhea and one car o f cotton 
seed from Saragosa were shipped to 
Abilene.

UNDERTAKING

J. G. MURRAY

KUXERAL DIRECTOR 
EMBALMER 

Pecos Mercantile Compâ it
Day 18— PHONES— Night

FOR SALE— Fringed top, rubber- 
tired surrey. In good condition with 
tongue and shafts. Also good double 
harness.— FRANK JOPLIN, Phone 
273, Pecos, Texas. 26-t3

LAW YERS.

FOR SALE— Tw'elve laying Rhode 
Island Red hens and five Leghorn 
hens, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 26-tf

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bani' 
Building

Mrs. R. M. "Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Woods, arrived 
lazt week from her home in Murray, 
Utah, for a visit with home folk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughe% will make their 
home in Sherman to which place Mrs. 
Hughes will go after her visit here.

FOR SALE— Setting eggs, $2 per 
15. Barred Rocks, White Orpingtons 
and White Leghorns. Heavy laying, 

® V trap-nested strains. Can furnish
.Mrs. A. J. Hart and children, Mon- baby chicks of either kind. A fevT

roe and Miss Luella, spent a few cockerels of each kind for sale. 
kours in Pecos Saturday with h er, MRS. E. 0 . OLDS, Orla, Texas.
children,' Mrs. D. J. Moran and Mrs. : ________ _̂___________ ___________
Will Cowan and her numerous grand- « . ,  „  , „ . .
chilren. The main object o f her vis- Rooster.
it was a pleasant session with our lo- . They are
ral blooded and from the best strain.

See or write T. F. Thomason, Bar- 
stow, Texas. 26-t2*

W . W. HUBBARD 
Lawyer

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 . 
Over First National Bank

Mrs. G. B. Finley has been teach
ing in the Pecos schools this week 
in the place o f Miss Carson who ht_ 
been called to San Angelo on account 
o f her mother's illness.

POSTED

All my land in the vicinity of Sar- 
agosa is posted, and I respectfully re
quest all parties not having my per
mission to refrain from hunting or 
hauling wood therefrom.
24t4 JNO. J. BUSH.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cole arrived 
the forepart o f the week in response 
to a telegram from their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs, Lillie Cole^^that the lat- 
tef's youngest child, Wylie Sue, was 
about to undergo a very serious op
eration. The ordeal was successful 
and the little lady is improving fast 
under the care o f loving hands.

----------0— -  .

Mrs. Oram Green and little son. 
King, left Sunday for Bisbee,' Ariz., 
sfter a visit o f  three months with 
Mrs. Green's father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . F. Woods. Her stay 
wap a most pleasant one yet the was | 
glad to return to her husband who 
has employment in* Biri>ee and is 
prospering.

First Lieutenant Joseph L. Boyd 
arrived Thursday morning from 
Camp McArthur for ff visit to his 
sister, Mrs. P. J. Rutledge and fam
ily ., Lieut Boyd will leave in a few 
daya for San Francisco where he will

Pffcoe, Tftxai

^uaulM iU oi

^  W ebster's 
New Internationa!
DICnONAEIES are in u^e by bua 
ness men, e n g i n e e r s ,  bankers 
judges, architects, ybysiaaai 

: farmers, teachers, librariaiis, clc 
* gymen, hy successful men cm 

women the world over.
AreToa Equipped lo Wb?

T h e N ew  Intemation.il proNac' 
the means to  success. I t  an ak 
knowing teacher, a uitiveria! q-e* 
tk>D bnsw'erer.

; I f  3^u  seek  e ffic ien cy  n id ad 
v a n ce m e n t  w h y  n o  i ni ke dail: 
u se  o f  th is  vast f u u J  of  iaforni' 
a t io n ?
400.000 V ocabu4ar> Terrr - f HaJM 
6000 I llu stra tio n s . < i *
30.000 Geo&raphie.il Sul j 
B io g ra p h ica l Entries.

RcgiJar and India-Paper CdiUoos.

T P5..J 
I .

p-iper.
G.4C. 

MERRl- 
CO.

“"Springfleld,

FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red eggs 
for setting. Cock from prize win
ner 1918 Texas Egg Laying Contest
|3 per 15. Second pen, pure bred 

take ship to the Philippine Islands, {stock, |2 per 15.— EXPERIMENT
STATION, Pecos, 25tf

STARtEY and DRANE 
Attoimajs at Law.

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pecos, - - Texas
TURKEY DINNER

Patronize the Saniti
Barber Shop

%
Mrs. Adams has been fattening a ’ 

monster turkey 'gobbler for som e' 
time and believes he will now weigh 
near forty pounds. He will be served 
for dinner at the Pecos Hotel Sun
day, and if want a dinner really 
worth while don't miss this feast* 
Mrs. Adams serves splendid meals at 
all tiroes bu .̂ this dinner will be ex- 
ceptionaHy” fine.

WANTED.
AND

Probably most people think you
are as foolish as you think they are,

WANTED— Good milk cow.— MRS. 
J. L. Morrison, Phone 128. 26-tf

I

Li b e r t y  b o n d s — w ni buy, for
cash, any issue o f Liberty Bonds.—  
G. W. DABNEY, Toyah, Texas. 26-2

JOHN B. HOWARD 
CLJLr COOKIE

L A W Y K S S

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprie!

'  Opposite FostoffK'e

SITTING HENS WANTED— Will 
pay market price for a 'few  «tting 
hens. Any breed, so they, are good

ijiia ff

W. A, HUDSON, 
Lffwjrer.

Suitff 16, Cowan Buildingv 
' Pacos, Texas.______

Thos. H. Bomfrl
Consulting

and Architect
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I STATE GOARAint BANK

"r>

I . .  '  *
F joQ «re tookinff for a safe place tor I 
your fnnds we offer yon a Bank that 

o f likeia a member o f tke Federal Beserre 
^  ' System and also a Bank that deposits are

.\ protected by the State <>f Texas State Bank 
 ̂ ‘ Guaranty Fund

n y  B jiiK  j s  m m  s t a t e  a r d  n a t io n a l  s u p e r t is io n

The Pecos Y ^ y  State Bank
PECOS. T E £4S .

P. W. J08N 80N , President
J. G. IiOyE, Vice President 

1 H. BROWNING, JR.. Csshier ■
' WALTER BROWKINO, AssUtAnt Cashier

C. N. .HEFNER, Assistant Cashier '
(%

Rght Against Boir 
worm 6a in Eanest

SAND STORM RAGING

Salailes of Gonnty . : .  
Offldak Are Bxed

Protest Against Whole- 
sale Salary Raising

,X

/ V V f t ' ,  V
. . y

t
COiOilSSlONSRS DISPOSE OF

MUCH ‘ b u s in e s s  in  SESSION 

• HELD <M O iiD A ts^^J^ ,O V E R  
• SEERk ̂ 'AFI^NTED ^ •

JUDGE PALMER IS OP OPINION 
THAT PROPOSED RAISES ARE 

ALL OUT OF PROPORTION 
AND W ^ T E  OF FUNDS

i ^

CREW OF 800 LABORERS ARE AT 
* WORK NEAR BARSTOW— OTH- 
\  ER INFESTED AREAS BEING 

CLEARED OF PEST

 ̂ Pecos St the present moment is in 
the throes o f another sand storm, a 
dni^cate o f that o f last Wednesday.

At nine-thirty th|̂  wind was at iU| •“ <* in Lorin* eoanty, |60

'The commhwioners' Cpnrt' met in 
reipilar seseion last Monday with 'cv- 
sry mamber o f that body . present.

The court was called to order by 
the sheriff and, with County Jodcs 
Jaa. P. Roes preaidiac, the foUowiac 
business was transacted.

It was ordered by the court that 
the county wait until the arrival of 
the State Auditor before e n jo y in g  
anyone to audit the books of the 
county. %

The matter of salaries for county 
oftciala was next taken up and Axed 
taa followe: ^

The county judge to be paid for 
eerriees in this capacity the sum of 
S I800 per annum and as exoficio 
superintendent of echools in Reeves 
county, $600, which brings the total 
salary o f tUs ottcer to $2,400.

Tbs district clerk’s salary was fix
ed at $800 per annum; /county clerk, 
o f Reeves county, $800; ee derk o f 
Loving county $100 per annum.

The salary af the sheriff was fixed 
as follows:' for-oflkiatiBg as such 
officer in Reeves county, $600 per

highest end the sand, for an hour or i annum.
more was bUnding. It wiU not be| **>• county treasurer of Reeves

Chief Entomologist Scholl o f the 
State Department o f Agricultare has 
just left this section, .where he in
spected the Federal aait State work 
against the pink boUwprm recently 
dieeovered in Ward, KMves, Presi
dio and Brewster counties.
* <

^Qf the situation Mr. School, in an 
twtsrview with the Dallas > News, had 
the following to say:
I **Aa it was reported that pink boll-

worms were found in the western 
part o f the State, I was detailed to
make Mipcctions in 'that section in 
cooperation with Federal men. This

surprising if eonsidersAle 
will be reported at the close of day. 
An idea of the force o f  the wind can 
be gained from the fact that a heavy 
refrigerator ear on the P: V. S.' track 
was blown into the center o f main 
street, nothwithstanding the fact 
that it had to pass over a large hill of 
sand made for a bumper and into 
which the second set o f trucks lodged 
<or the car might have gone to Bar- 
stow, beiore sticking up in the sand.

So thick was the sand that school 
had to be turned out as it would set
tle so thick on the children’s books 
they coudn’t blow it off fast enough 
to read, and school was dismissed.

Tlie inkwells became so full of 
the sand as to assume the consistency 
o f mad.

As f^ct that 
Kio Gr^de 

r, to fialfe iu ^«<ln 
Only a f̂iew »  Piai

inspection revealed the presence of 
pink boUworms in all fields examined 
iUong the Rio Grahde River in Presi
dio ’ County. Later exawduationa of 

.F ^ cra l men disclosed the f^ct that 
the -pest escaped from 
cotton' stored at Barstow, 
that section in 1918. Only a 'f^w 
worms were found and, fortunatcny, 
most o f them were dead, possibly be
ing killed by the cpld weather.

’ ’The Federal Hprticultnral Board 
o f Washington, with whom the State 
is <^op«i^ting in the pink bollworm 
work, has opened a branch ofiBce at 
Pecos. There are located here, be
sides the man in charge, twenty-two 
field inspectors who are examining 
all cotton fields for pink bollworms.

“ The limit o f infestation has ap
parently been reached, but further 
search will be continued for several 
days. *

*’ Anotber crew o f men is in charge 
o f the clean-up work at Barstihr.

BAPTISTS HOLD SOCIAL

Instead o f tke regular prayer ser
vice, the members o f the Baptist 

^  held s ’’ Get-^ogther”  meeting 
ednesday night. A fine program, 
piano solo by Miss Buena Mae 

Howard, vocal solos by Miss Warren 
Collings and Mrs. Dean, the latter of 
El Paso, and several pointed mlks 
by leadeng members. j

At the close of the program re
freshments wese served..

About 600 laborers are cutting aH
of cotton and picking u r ^ R  Jhred to some ex te^  with the work 

parts g f the plant wHhiu a i^ iu a  o f enMficating the i ( ik  bottworiB ia
five milee o f the infested firaa. This 

as'jrtU  as aH‘tyadh'aloBg 
aud trrigatioB ditches is then 

<wdroysi by buraiag.
**Two iTispectors are carefoIlF

guarding all cotton and seed ship-, 
ments and are tracing all shipments 
of cotton and cotton products that 
went out before the infeetatlon was 
discovered, with the view of inspect
ing localitiee to which su^h materials 
Surere shipped. Such steps, as well o f 
cleaning the fields, are also taken in 
the infested area along the Rio 
Grande ̂ ^ver.

Although a big sandstorm Jnter-

ST.NAIUre CHURCH
Kcoa, TtflAa V

SEB TICES V U  ■  K it  IB n a h f 'CTOqHG. FEBBDAKY 
27, AT 7 (TOOCK HI THE OPIRCH

'n»ftre will be Special Music, Sermon by tlijo

itECTOS, DR. HeCLELLAN
and Instructions on/^THE EIPISCXDPAL CHURCH.** 

Child ren*M Service at 5 0*clock.

ALL

fit* m  paA o f the State, it is 
fii in a eatiafaetory way and
the^Hual people ia the infeeted area jun^ post 22 on Saragosa road and

and Loviiig counties to received a 
commlaaion o f 21 per cent of all 
moneys coUeetad, and 21 per cent of 
all money disbureed in these counties.

A large number o f claims against 
the eoanty, including current expen
ses, were examined and allowed.

The clerk’s report to the court 
was filed,.examined aad approved.

The report of Sheriff E. B. Kiser 
was presented to the court and, af
ter examination, was approved.

Road overseers to act until the 
first session o f the court in 1920, or 
until their successors are appointed, 
were named as follows:

E. R. Patterson, all roads north of 
Bslmorhes in Precinct 3.

C. W. Amrine, road from the Geo. 
Davis place .to the P. V. S. Ry., in 
Precincts 3 and 4.

B. W. Van Deren, from Balmorbea 
to the Head Springs, in road district 
No. 3.

Chas. Splittgarber, roads on the 
npper end of Toyah Creek in Pre
cinct 3.

P. A. Harbert, road from mile post 
22 to the Geo. Davis place, in Pre
cincts 3 and 4.

Rudolph Hoefs, road from Sara
gosa to Barillo Draw, Precinct 3.

C. M. Honaker, road from Sara
gosa to San Dia bridge, Precinct 3.

E. A. Rhea, road from Toyah to 
the Culberson county line. Precinct 2.
I W. F. Ezell, from Pecos to point 
on Pecos River above J. C. .Prewit 
place. Precinct 1.
' John DeRacy, road beginning at 
point above J. C. Prewit place on 
Section 26, and running to the north 
line of section 12, Blk. 3, in Road 
District No. 1.

B. P. Van Horn, road from Toyah 
to the sulphur mines, in Road Dis
trict No. 2, and also road from Toyah 
to ' Balmorhea, Precincts 2 and 3.

S. logon, road from Pecos to the 
eoanty line on Pecos-Fort Stockton 
road, i^ e in cts  1 and 6.

E. WmBsy, road from Pecos to

ng a splendid spiiH o f oo-. Poit Btockton road from J. E. Eisen-
place to the county line.

B. A. Oden, road from Pecos to 
Toyah, in Road Districts Nos. 1 and 
2.

W. G. Paddock, road to Am o from 
point where the public road croaeea 
the Santa Fe tracks to the north line 
o f Section 14, Blk. 8, in Precinct 1.

Bird Henson, Am o road from the 
north line o f  Section 12,' Blk. 3, to 
Am o, in Precinct 1.

By an order of the court the fol
lowing roads on Toyah Creek were 
opened: The road known as the Hol- 
bert Lane, the road known as Greasy 
Row, and the Ditch Road.

-----------O------------ ;

It is anid that writer’s cramp more 
often affects the itofiisch than the
wrist

—-----o-------
I f

The newspapers state that a biU 
bas passsd the State Senate raising 
the ealnriee of Judges o f the supreme 
court and Judgea o f the courts of 
criminal appenk to $7,600 a year, 
judges o f the courts o f civil appeals 
to $8000, and district judges to 
$4,000. There ia also another bill to 
allow district judges and district at̂  
toraeys thsir expenses. Another bill 
propoeee to raise the pay of members 
of the Board of Pardons to $3,600 a 
year, one to raise the salary of tnper- 
intendsnt of public buildings and 
grounds. A resolution submitting 
a constitutional amendment tô . the 
people proposing to rais^ the salary 
of Governor to $10,0i^ a year has 
been introduced an^r will probably 
pass, but that par^cnlar. matter will 
have to be voted npon by the pe<7ple 
aad if  they adopt it then 1 have noth
ing to any.

The present salary o f the Governor 
is iande<|8nte and ought to be raised 
to a reauoaable amount, but ten thou- 
eaad doUiirB la too mach. The propo
sition to raise the salaries pf the 
judges o f the higher courts, as above 
stated, is out o f all reason. I fully 
appreciate the responsibility of these 
high positions.^ The men who fill 
them arc man o f ability, and are en
titled to great respect '  They are 
men o f lemming and of vast experi
ence. They sit in judgment hpon the 
property rights of the people, and 
the court o f criminal appeals sits in 
judgment npon the lives and liberty 
o f  the people, and upon them rests 
the gravest responsibilities. These 
judges .of the higher coarts ought to 
have ressorisble pay for their ser
vices, but the proposition to pay them 
salaries which are shnost equal to 
the* salaries of cabinet officers of the 
.United States is bordering upon 
wastefulness and undue extrava
gance.

The proposition to pay district 
judges four thousand dollars a year 
and expenses is also wasteful and out 
of reXBon. The truth *s, the district 
judge ought to paid about $3,600 a 
year. There is more sense in raising 
his salary than in raising those of the 
judges of the higher courts, because 
the district judge and the district at
torney have to travel around over 
the district at considerable expense, 
and nearly everywhere they go they 
are generally called upon to donate 
to the various things. They are in 
a position where they can not well 
refuse to give whenever called upon. 
As a general mle the district judge 
and the district attorney are hard 
workers. They are constantly upon 
the firing-line and have to bear the 
brunt of battle, while the judges of 
the higher courts are located in fine 
court-rooms, with fine libraries, fine

>

I furniture and other conveniences 
They do not have to undergo the 
hardships of traveling around over 
the country. , If the Legislature 
raises the salaries of these judges 
as proposed in the Senate Bill, it will 
have a tendency to create dissatis
faction and will, instead of increas
ing th e . respect qf the people for 
these gentlemen, it will, in my jndg^ 
meat, hsvd a tendency to create dis
respect I have the profondsst res
pect for our higher courts. The Ju
diciary has always been the purest 
branch o f the government and has 
always stood for justice and liberty, 
and has always been the bulwark of 
liberty. Let us keep it that way and 
do nothing that might smack o f greed 
or gra ft The taxpayer ought to 
have some considerataon in\,this mat- 
f^r, btit it «eems that he gets very lit
tle. The tendency o f the age is .to
ward extravagance. In fact, it is 
one o f the greatest sins o f the Ameri
can '  people. Let os stop and think 
ixiHerlv on these matters. Let every 
citi^n who agrees with me on this 
snbii^t write a letter to onr Senato 
and Xepresenta^Ve protesting th 
passage' o f theOTT>iHs, or ask that 
they be .amended- within the bounds 
o f  reaso^. * • ’’

7 * , b e n  p a l m e r . "

A  big cash busir
I * * f

ness and 
no books

is our motto for

1919

PECOS VULCINI/INC
Pecos, Texas

m

I

M. L. SWINEHART HERE

L. Swinehart arrived in Pecos 
this week and is busy seeing friends 
here and renewing acquaintances af
ter an absence o f over seven years as 
missionary in Asia.

Mr. Swinehart was at one time the 
commercial secretary in Peco" and 
his efforts aided much in the material 
growth of the city. Since leaving 
Pecos he has been in Asia as a mis
sionary, sent by the Presbyterian 
church, and his work as such is com
mended in high terms. Lately he 
joined the service and is now wearing 
the uniform of captain.

Mr. Swinehart will speak at the 
Presbyterian chnrch Sunday morn
ing and The Enterprise is sure that 
he will have a great message for 
those who hear him. At night he will 
speak , at the Baptist church.

Some idea of the extreme cost of 
handling fuel was gained a short 
time ago by a mill at Gardner, Me. 
Coal was almost gone in the city, and 
the mill owners ordered a shipload 
of soft coal. There were 558 tons 
in the load, and freight, demurrage, 
war tax and cost of discharging the 
cargo amounted to $8.36 per ton. 
This is the highest figure given the 
authorities in the State of Maine but 
shows to what extereme the manu
facturer was put to keep his mill go
ing, for the figures did not include 
cost of coal at the mine.

Evy Bowles was in from his ranch 
today after supplies, but he is now 
wondering how he is going to get 
back again if the wind don’t quit 

-------0-------
The mk̂ i who needs the money has 

not time to meddle in other people’s 
affairs.

Chamber of Conmereh
Holds Big Neetiiig

OIL DEVELOPMENT DISCUSSED 
BEFORE LARGE GATHERING 

TUESDAY NIGHT---<)bT5IDE 
CAPITAL INTERESTED

MJl

The Chamber of Commerce had 
one o f the largest attandaneem Tnoo- 
day n'ght o f any meetiiig yet held. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the President, J. A. Drane.

Sidney Smith, in charge of the 
erhw here looking into the extermi
nation of the pink bollworm was 
called upon for a talk and he fully 
explained the situation. The de- 
m^nds made upon our cotton grow* 
ers were laid before the clnb, which, 
when complied with, would allow 
them to again plant cotton this year. 
No reeds ginned at e i t l^  the Pecos 
or Barstow gins can be\|danted and 
ail seeds ginned by e iU ^  of l̂fchese 
gins must be disposed o f or shipped 
out by March 15th. A conunittee o f 
our farmers was appointed to con
fer with Mr. Smith and work with 
him in the extermination o f  this pest 
and to see that the denuinds mad| 
w-?ie complied •pith.

There were a number of farmers in 
attendance upon this meeting, as 
well as strangers— oil rneq, here 
looking after the oil bnsiness.

Mr. Watson, who is interested in 
this section w m  called upon for a 
talk, and stated he had been in the 
oil game for a number o f years .icd 
had put down many oil wells, and

'I t \
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(Continued on page 4)

for a safety vaWe.

Practicing Economy
Is n|>t always in buying tbe cheapest article.

QUALITY CO U N TS '

Service Is The Test
Perfection A sb^os Fabric Tires
are built for service. Nothing is spared in material and means 
in making them the best The people of Pecos now have the 
opportunity to get this THRIFT *ITRB. Call at the

C^h Variety Store
and ask about them. See them. FiM  out how they are built' 
and WHY they are best Compare tlfem with any other tire 
you have run, seen or heard of. THEII  ̂TRY ONE.

Service Is Thi
llle  ̂ avsragu •’ man naif 'a 

chance and he’ll want the other half.

JVMRCnON TIREŜ '
^ ^ r J i b e ^ r e l ^ w i t l ^ E w  T i r e  T i l l  M ^ c h  1 s t .

*

1 r.



W. O. T. U. on T IM  rrlday
it^ ni t  o'clock 9. BL nt 

o< M n, R. N. Oonck. Prco.

IjOOGE m e e t in g s .

im
A W  P e C M  TIIIES FrW*y, Fernery

LARGE AREA IS NOW OT

PEST AND MARKED IMPROVE. 
IN GRADE o r  CAT. 
LE U  NOnCEO

b f tko

—cond SnUrdny 
month. ■ VW dns 

tnvttwL
'R  G. SMITH, W. M.

CbmffUmr Na 218, 
oonwr of Ook and Soo- 

Stated oonvocatlona 00 
Tneaday nMkt In each month, 

companiooa cordially Inrlted. 
 ̂ W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

Ow E. S.—Peooa Chapter No. 81. 
;meetlnss second Monday in 

month, ikembers urged to at* 
and rislUag members cordially 

I welcomed.
LUDIE LOVE, Secretary. 
SADIE CODLINGS. W. M.

Of Mid

d^r of

im sm a ^s  q u a h e r l y  report

in Ike Handa of LeGcmnd lierriman. 
^ a n d

COMMimOMKRT COURT. RBRVES AND LOVINO COUNTIES. TEXAS
In Regnlar Qnarterty SeMien, Febmary Term, 1919

We. the nndMrished, m  Cennty CnwmiMioneri within and for said
TCxaa. and the Hon. Jaa. F. Roes, County Judge 

the entire jOenuniaMoners* Court of aaid 
of M. de hetehy certify that on t̂hia, the eleventh 

\ A. D. 1919, at n ragnlar quartariy term of our eaid Court.
the quarterly report of LeGrand Marri

ed Beerae and Lerinf eonntiea. Tncaa. for tha quarter be- 
fi« «inc •• the Itth day of Noeewber, A. D. ISIS, aad eading oa the 11th 
^ 7  *d Febmary. A. D. 1919, aad flndfhg the aame correct here eauaed an 

to be entered upoa Mw minutaa of the CommiaBioaera' Court of 
and lUieinf eonntiea, atetiag the approral of aaid Treaaurar*a report 

by onr aaid eonrt, wMdi aaid order reeitee aeperately the amount recehred 
and pnM out of eneh fnnd by anid county treaanrer ainee hit laat reiiort to 
thia eonrt, and for and daring the tiaw eorered by Ua preaeat report, and 
the bnlnnee of each fund remaiaiag ia aaid Treaaarer*a haada on the aaid 
11th day of February, A. D. 1919, aad ham ordered the proper credits to 
be wade ia the eeeonnta of the aaid Cennty Traeanrer, ia accordance with 
aaid order as reqnired.by Artiele 9«7, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Rerieed 
Sutates of Tezaa, aa amended by aa act of the Twenty-fifth LefdaUture 
•T Texas, at ito regular aeaaioa, appromd March 99, 1897.

Road and Bridge Fuad 
General County Fund bal 
Road District No. 9, Fnnd 
Road District Ne..8 Fund balance

Eaforeeasent of the 
tick eradicatiOB law,
1919 aamtoa of the Texaa
ture, ahouid result ia Texaa beu^ 
made free of the catttie parasite by 
the end of the eeeeon's work ia 1999.
This was reported to the Netieaal 
Tick Eradication Conference held ia 
Louisiana recently, by Dr. Harry 
Grafke, inapeetor in charge nTt^giyd 
to North Texas by tha Bnroea of Aa- 
imal Industry, U. 8. Department of 
Agricultnre.

The work, according to the Uw. 
tifeethre ia Zone No. 1 on 

March 1, of this year, ia Zone No. 9 
OB Jaannry 1, 1999, and ia Zone Ne.
9 oa January 1, 1999. Zone Ne. 1 
eomprieea M  cenatiee— or U .909  
equnre milee 4#f the ramaiaiag por- 
tien of the remaining nirrhani in
jected eree, where cooperathre vat 
eonstructioa is aow being carried on 
under superriaion of Federal and 
State inspectors.

**In every county where ticks have 
been eradicated there ia marked im- 
proyeanent in the grade of cattle 
raised aa compared with the ^ d c  of 
cattle before ticks were eradicated,** 
said Dr. Grafke. "The ranchmen are 
importing registered sires of the beef 
breed, while at the same time dairy 
men are importing Holstein dairy 
cows from Wisconsin and other of 
the northern states. Just at this 
time a milk test is being carried on '
with an imported Holstein dairy cow* ^ , . j - .  # «  • • «  j  t* 1. . . '  . ’ Balance to credit of Road anu Bridge i* undnear Dallas, and the test so far gives:

I promise o f breaking the National * GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

RiCAPITULATIOM ^  .
Jnry Fund balanee.......... ...................................... ............ ....... ..............I2.198.87*

10« X ̂

, X ^0*^2

 ̂ Chaddhig Aeconat^^Jance__ :____________   L 1 2 ^ i ’
No. 1, Sinking Fund balaMie .. ... 8,fib7.87

Jail W a r m ^  MnUng Fnnd balanm ............................. ........  984.5S
2?*^ md Bridge No. 9, Sinkii^ Fund .................. ............... 4,992.(18
Btata ffighway No. 1 Fund balance.......... ..........................................  596.19
Stota Highway No. 10 Fund, overdrawn | 2 .^ \
State Highway No. 17 Fund balance.....................v..................•........• 595.07

’ total Reeves County Funds............................. $27,969.88

L ovrsT G  oou T srk s'
e

JURY FUND
Balanee on hand as shown by Treasurer's report. ^

on November 11, 1918.................................
To amount received since said d ^  .j......1”".
By amount paid out since aaid date.............. ............
By amount to balance .................

293.18
19.02

.28
281.92

I 282.20 I 282.20

Aad we, and each of ua, further certify thet we have actually and care- I »mount to balance

Balance to credit of Jury Fund....... ............................
Ro Xd  AND BRIDGE FUND—

Balanee on hand aa sh o ^  by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 19^8 .......................................... %

To amount received since said date ..........................
By amount paid out since said date .......... ...............

I 281.92

147.81
114.60

 ̂ __________ eruxy \
fully laapeeted tlw Ca8hier*B Cheeks of Um County Depository of Reeves 

Laving eeuaties et the cloee of the examinetioa of said Tr^urer's re- 
pert, an tide the 11th day of February, A. D. 1919, and find the tame to be 
aa feUewa, te-wit:

39.26
223.15

JURY FUND d r .
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report

11. 1918.................... ...................... $1,570.00
.......................  408.25

oa November^
To anwaat racahrbd since said date 
By amount paid out since said daU 
By amount to bsdance .. ........... .......

CR

I 268.38 
2.108.87

Balance in Road and Bridge Fund .... ......
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—

Balance oa hand aa shown by TreasureV’s report

I 262.41 $ 262.41

% 223 15

on November 11, 1918................. ...................... rl 45.21
To amount received since said date.............................  119.75
By amount paid out since last report..........................  $ 3^.87
By amount to balance ................................................... /  225.09

12,977.25 $2,377.25

Balance to credit of Jury Fund.......... ....................

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—
Balaaca on hand aa shown by Treasurer's report

on November 11, 1918.............................................$ 109.84
To anKmnt received since said date.............................. 4,090.90
BFiaamunt paid out since said date..............................
By amount to balance ..........

$2,108.87

$ 264.96 $ 264.96

$4,157.58
10.16

54.35

$4,167.74 $4,167.74

10.16 I

W, O. W.—Allthoin Comp No. 208. | record for milk production. The cow | Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’*i rt*port
« d  tourtU! i. Kivin, m o «  milk than I f  native a i.^ J Jrw ^ T vm l'liV V 'U id  date 

Tuesday nights in each month. Visit- dairy cows. This condition was made'
Ing Sovereigns cordially invited. possible following tick eradication."

W. E. POER, C. C., Reporting from South Texas. Dr.
MAX KRAU8KOPF, Clerk. 1J. B. Reidy, inspector in charge for

S ^ l h e  fou r's!* '“ * •••* S **"-
five counties— Montgomery. .Ange
lina, Hardin, Madison and Austin—  
have held elections on tick eradica
tion and have voted in favor o f get- 

•C. of P.—Meets in C««atle Hall ev- ting rid o f ticks. Petitions for tick 
Monday utght. Ail lueuibcrs ure. eradication elections are being cir-

W . O. W. CircK 
Thnraday in Msh month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
' MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

By amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance

$1,698.2U 
7.894.5x

By balance in General County Fund .............
STATE HIGHWAY FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on l^ovember 11, 1918 .................................. V

Nothing received or paid out. ^
LOVING COUNTY SPECIAL BOND FUND—
January 28th, 1919, received from collator ...—
By amount paid out ...............................

RECAPITULATION OF LoVING COUNTY ^UND5
Jury Fund Balance .. ..........   ̂ 1|
Road and Bridge Fund balance 
General County Fund balance 
State Highway Fund balance

S 225.09

$ 108.54
1 • ^ t

5,726.9:J 

$9,592.78 W.592.78

urged, and \iaking Knights lu goo«l; culated in Fayette. Crimes, Brazos, 
afmiillni are cordially 
lead.

$ 258.97 
1.290.45

iuvited to at- Liberty and Chamber.^ counties. The 
South Texas counties in which active 
anti-tick work is expected to he con
ducted during the coming season are 
•Jefferson. Hardin, T>'ler, Angelina. 

I. O. O. F ^ P « » s  En«a,pmvut No MontKom.ry. .Madi,on. W.lkvr. .\u^ 
M. nM«U l .t  «ud 3rd Mondm; nights Wuhington. »nd Colorado Ex-

S. C{ VAUGHAN, C. C. 
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

In each month
H. C. ZIMMER. Chief Pair 

R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.

tensive preliminary work is t'> be _ 
continued in Jasper, Newton, Sabine, j 
San Augustine, Firt Dinn, Walker.

me to rredit of General Fund *
R0|AD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Trea.^urer’s report 
on November 11, 1918 

By amount received s»nce said date 
By amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance

Balance to credit of Road I$st. No. 2 Fund
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3 FUND—  ,

Balance on hand n.< shown by Trea.^urer’s rei>ort
on Novembei^l 11, 1918 .............. $ 20.06

By amount received since said date ..............  1,446.40
By amount paid out since said date
By amount to balance .........

$5,726.93

Totals .. ! ......
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS• . I

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find,to I 
March 1, 1007, Reeves County Stho''l Fund 
July 1, 1911, Bruce Walker Co., Jail Warrant.- 
April 1, I9l4. Road District No. 1 Bonds .
November 15, 1917, Refunding Warrants

V

$ 408.60  ̂
1 .1 4 0 ^  ‘

______^  ,
$1,549.42 $1,549.12

Witiu--.' our handj, ofi^ciully th s 10th day of Fc-'o!*” »•: .
' JAS. F. ROSS, Covfr.tv Judge,

J. K. EISENWIN'E. Conrmss:oner \ 
W. HOSIE, Coms'.issiorer rrecini t V 

SID KYLE. Commiss oner Precinct N . 
C. C. KOUNTZ. C ornmissioncr i’ rec.:.*-: N

$1,140.82 Sworn to and subscribed before me. by Jas. F. Ro.'.-;. (Vur.' - 
J. E. Eisenwinc, and W. Hosie. and C. C. Kountz. m  l S -1 K- 

I Commissioners of said Reeves and Lov:ng ». urit es. eu i,i ‘ - 
this the 10th day of February. A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) S. r  ' .U'

Countv Clerk. Re«‘vc.5 anu Lo'ing (
$ 13.14

1,453.32

$1,466.46 $1,466.46

1. O. O. F.—No. 650. meets everv San Jacinto, Polk, Trinity. Wharton 
night MaUgorda.

I. J. SIMS, N. G. Through the cooperation o f cattle
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec. owners and county, ataU and federal

I authorities. 68,992 square miles o f 
' the originally infested area was freed 
from ticks and released from quaran
tine by December 1, 1918— an area 
considerably greater than the aver-

Rabokak No. 293, I. O. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Nobla Grand. 
MRS: JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

Balance on hand Road District No. 3
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1,— Checking Account

Balance.4un hand' as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918 ........... ' .............................

By amount received since said date..........................
By amount paid out since sajd date............................
By amount to balance .......................

$1,453.32

$2,769.48
2,107.88

$1,752.32 : 
3,125.04 i

THE COURTS.
$4,877.36 $4,877.36

Federal—Western District 01 Texas 
Meets 4th Moudays lu March and Sep^, o f tick infested area.

age j*outhern sUte. However, Tex-j Balance Road District No. 1. Checking Account 
as stills contains 125,118 square |

$3,125.04

tember. W. it. Smith, of El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecue, Clerk.

Bankruptcy-^Me^ls au> liuie ihere 
la busineea of this nature.

HEN PALMER. Keferee

District— Tuth Judicial District.— 
|fee^ April 23. |917, November Ifth. 
1917. Cbaa. OR>bs. Midland, Jtsdge: 
T. l!.. Garrard. Midland. Attorney; 
S. C. Vanghan. Pecoa. Clerk.

The tick fighters have started out 
to make 1919 the worst year for the 
cattle fever tick since the campaign 
a;;;ainst this parasite was started in 
1906. They hope that Texas will 
contribute largely to the accomplish-1 
ment o f  the feat.

ROAD DISTRICT NO. t— Sinkiag Fund 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report

on November 11, 1918 i .........
By amount paid out since said date 
By amount paid out since said date 
By amount to balance

$5,924.10
2,369.32

$ .  ̂ 35.00 
8,257.87

$8,293.42 $8,293.42

M County. MeeCa lat 
In April, Sod Moodajr.a In 

July, October and January. Jaa. F. 
Bom. Jndge; S. C  Vaaghao. Ciork: 
J. A. Dfwne, Attorney, E. B. Kiser,

in regular seigiou 
•vary 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
eriaaiaal eases. Max Kraoakopf, J. P.

Mayor's—Opens any day for crlml- 
aai oaaea. J. K. Starloy, Mayor.

 ̂ Napoleon declared that within a 
hundred years of hia time all Europe 
would be "all Coaaack or all Repub
lican." The prophecy is fast becom
ing realised, aad, although Europe 
has not become "all Coaaack,’* it ia 
fast becoming republican.

-------o
CALO M EL tA L IV A T C h

AND MAKES YOU SICK

Bal. on hand to credit of R. D. No. 1 Sinking Fund
JAIL WARRANT FUND—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918............................................. 9 113.09

ty amount received since last report.........................  827.34
y aiSoant paid out since last report............................

Balance to credit to balance .........  ....................

$8,257.87

PEACE HAS COME
iBHiiiniiiBiiiiiiii î^^n^H ^nndBum^m^sss *

One of the biggest items fn the new era that the return'of T’eare 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of hor. :, .. 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, important as any. t>

BUILDING OF CQZY  ̂HON^
Materials for building, will, later on become k. Fnf.re c.tiv
in Europe must be rebuilt. AmerieW-'ilvust supply the materia’

We are position to furnish estimates on plans ami material- f 
the building. Later on we may no  ̂ be able to do so.

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

f

=t=— *!-------
r--------- —̂

«

255.90
684.53

$ 940.43 I  940.43

CemmiaaJoners’—Regular meetlngv 
00 2nd Monday in each month. Jaa. 
r .  Boas, Judge; 8. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
E. B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wlne, Cotnmiaaloner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoale, No. 3; C. C. Kouuts. No. 
9; S Id K yK  Wo. i.

OFFICIALS.
F. Rom, Judge; 8. C. 

Vai^lM ^ Clerk; K. B. Kiaer, Sher- 
letor; LeOiand Mani* 

I • W. W. OaniD, Aaeew* 
Iwveyor; F. P. 

of the

\
Starley,

Rub
R̂alpk wntiama. CouneOi

tog Secretary, Aaeeeeor aad Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night In
each month at Cttj Hall.

Acts Like Dynamite oil a Mugglsh 
Liver and You Leee a Day*a Work 
There’s do reason why a persou 

HJiould take sickenlng,saJivaUng calo
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottlo 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a perfect 
subatitue for calomel.

It ia a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your Uver just 
sirrely as calomel, hut It doesn’t make 
you alck and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it Is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It la 
■ereury and attacks your 
Take a 60m  o f natty calomel today 
and yo« will feel weak, alek and

tomorrow. Don’t kwe a day’s 
Take e ivoonful of

Balance on hand Jail Warrant Fund ....................
ROAD R BRIDGE NO. 3— Siukmg Fund 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918........................................... $4,278.11

By amount received since laat report......... ......... ......  54.79
By amount paid out since laat report............................
By amount to balance

$ 684.53

$ .82 
4,332.08

$4,332.90 $4,332.90

Balance^ to credit R. & B. Nq. 2 Fund.
STATE HIGHWAY FUND NO. 1—

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s report
on November 11, 1918............................... - ..........I

By amount paid out since laat report 
By amount to balance ...........................

$4,332.08

THE COMING OF .PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Promise of iht 

Future for Texas, make this the best and most appropriate timv'ti 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans^ and ornamentals we have had in 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fruits adapted, t
this section. |

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES, HAUPT BERRIES AND ’>
BUDDED PECANS

Hardy Climate Proof Native TeaSt Flowering Shrubt
. W(

Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.;
THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON,

400 Acres Austin, Texas. FsUblished Ih

k

On these and many other varities and kinds We stak4,our reput..t.on. 
PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME ^ROUNDS OR PARKS

59.90
535.19

U\ tnstsud
■p fsoUng

Tour druggist

No

or

will

stom-

$ 695.09 $ 595.M|.

Balaac« ia State Highway Fund No. 1........... ..............  ̂ 686.19

STA Ti HIGHWAY FUND N a  10—
Bokuco on hand ns shown by ‘̂ ^sBsurer’s report

on Novambar 11. 1918......./ ......... ...... ..............
By amount paid out sinca'last Aport.— .................— - 9 »«5.62
To aamuat to baknea ......... .y ................................ - .....  **9o

$ 366.62 $ 266.62

To aaMmnt to baknea this fund. 2.66

m  HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

i
Writfe for Catalogue and Price List. Twentiy*

Seven years in the Southwest.

If you 6ou*t

thin honihio eulomal yoor moiiay Is 
wilting for yott.
12 Advsrtlsamant

STATE HIGHWAY

No^iug pÛ d out or raceived 

Baknea on hand ..... ...........

NO. 17—

$ 695.07 I
)
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»1 to oompMo thiir 
Bisko thM Mlros moro 

r»ym.

• t

Voieo fro a  tko Rear— Locomo-

Qrilpi

Y O U  *if down hurriedly in
your seat above the w on

derful diamoiKl horseshoe, for 
you are almost Lite, and already 
the lights arc beginning to dim. 
A hush falls over the great audi' 
ence. You look around in the 
&ding h g h t; it seems uncanny 
that so vast a throng could be 
so soundless.

The footlights are brightening 
now. ineconouctor taiccs ois 
place, lifts his baton, holds it 
poised an instant. There is an 
added, almost oppressive hush in 
the air. Almost unconsciously 

Then you relax in your chair, for up to you now are floating the 
o f  the oechestra. The performance has begun.

In your own homê  H you own

3 ^ N E W  EDISON
••71# Pkomogwapk with a SomT*

YOU may fad aB the that a performaiKe at the Metropolitan can give. When the fin*
ReO leATEO tones of one of the great operas are released from the little disc, ̂  waUs of your 
Uving room wifl fade away, and before you will spread the myriad blurred figures of the vast Metnv 
DoU^ In fancy you wiU live again through the finest operatic performance you ever
attended, for the great vo«xs of the world of opera are RE-CREATED by The New Edison 
even though you may be a famous W ic  critic, wUi find the R e-CREATED voices indistinguishable from
the actual voices of the artiste

* I

Brady-Camp .Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas

Asbestos Protection 
Spells-Tire Perfection

Asbestos Protected tires A R E  Different and
that very difference makes them what they are
—More Miles, Less Trouble, True Economy Tires
This is our Last Notice of Our February Free 
Tube Offer. Perfection Tires Merit a Trial. 
A  trial will Convince You of Their Merit.

GuarantWd 6 to 7 Thousand Niles
d x i O N D E A L E R S

Garrett Mercantile Co., Monahans, Texas 
^ o te  Mercantile Co., Pyote, Texas 

Pecos Variety Store, Pecos, Texas 
Toyah Motor Co., Toyah, Texas

J. H. Walker, Mmorhea, Texas
Not all the above dealers have stock on hand 
at this time but they have samples for your in
spection and will gladly take your order which 
will receive our careful attention.
J __ , ' - --- - ----------------------————  rj

Tri-County Tire Company

* * *

'I
A  rASSING GLANCB A T lO I A r s  

BEING DONE IN THE VABIOUS 

GBADES>4>EBATES THE OR

DER ^OF THE DAY

On Thnraday o f last week th« 
Seventh grade had a most interesting 
debate, the subject bmng, "Resolved: 
That the German Fleet Shoold be 
Sank.'* The result was a victory by 
a slight margin for tho negative. 
The speakers on both sides were well 
prepared on the subject and some 
fine points were brought out. The 
affirmative was represented by Cap 
Weyer and Z oe^ itch el while the 
negative side was championed by 
Adam Roes and Virginia Runnels.

Friday o f last week was St. Valen
tine's Day and -inany o f the grades 
below High School enjoyed a Valen
tine Box.

Friday morning as the Freshman 
Class was hard at work on verbs, in
finitives and participles, a timid 
knock was beard at the door, and 
when our teacher opened the door 
there were six little tots from the 
first grade who presented her with a 
very nice valentine. It was artisti
cally made under the supervision of 
their teacher, Misa Sadie Collings. 
The little children asked to be shown 
the other recitation room that they 
might present the other teachers of 
the High School with one of their 
dainty alentines.

The members of the Seventh 
grade presented their beloved teach
er, Mrs. Cole, with a beautiful cut- 
glass water set aa a valentine pres- 
ent

Debates are becoming very com
mon in the Pecoe Schools. PopQt of 
the Sixth grade gave a very fine de
bate last Friday morning. The sot>- 
ject for debate waa "Resohred: That 
the Spaniards were right in their re
fusal to make a settlement in Tex
as.”  The affirmative won, being rep
resented by Andrew Moran and Mag
gie Mitchell. The negative side was 
presented by Mary Stine and Lucile 
Prewit. The judge# were Mise Nell 
Carr, Miss Annie Wright and Miss 
Estelle Durdin.

The school was visited by a sand 
storm during the week which made 
things very disagreeable.

OREN HICKS.

fast ^  forget
Vnkutige

* A KNIOR.

AtUetfae km the

Although we he#e heca boey with 
exnminatione .the post week onr^tiv- 
letipe hex# not been neclneted- ^ t h  
the boys' and girls* baakethell teams 
have been doing fine work in prac
tice. Hilliard Camp, secretary of 
the boys' team, has been sending 
challenges to the near-by towns and 
has received answers from ^ e ra L  
Barstow will have a team in a few 
weeks; Odessa will have no team this 
year. Midland Collegre wants Pecos 
to come there on the 22d, and Pecos 
wants them to come here.

The military training has been go
ing on all the while and on last Mon
day we had a eompetitiye drill to de
cide who were qualified for corporals. 
Those chosen were Camp, Ward Jop
lin and Cowan. This work will be 
completed in two more drills and we 
will be given one-fourth o f a cred^ 
towards graduation.

The sand storm interefered with 
the practice o f the Primary/ Dept 
in their setting-up exercises. They 
have been doing remarkably well for 
the few times they have practiced, 
and on the 21st will drill with wands.

The Gramipar grades have taken 
no part in athletics tnis year hut 
there is some 4*̂ e material among 
them and in tl̂ e ĵ near *future we ex
pect to hear from them along thia 
line.

Practice for the Inter-Scbolastic 
Meet har not yet begun, but we have 
great hopes that Pecoe wiU be the 
winner in the meet both at Midland 
and at Austin. \

WILLIAM KERR.

.-TO-,.tm  t k ^

not know whaV fo d'oJ B;
Add, "not to worry that it was no 
your Toss but theirs.”

At the end o f three weeks we will 
he getting our pagea or eertifleates. 
Some ,will have seventy-two polnk^ 
some will have none, some o f thi 
will have enough to get a sent 
or a paragraph, you can't get 
agraph, sentence or word; 
to have a page. These ar^ok es 
mg around about getting/things 
this.

*rtie M. H. C. has helped some o f 
the pupils in the o^ er way, by giv
ing 'them sore-th^ts, and bad colds. 
Whether this whs the real'cause we 
do not know,/but hope not, because 
it is not a ^ d  "rep”  for  the M.
C. Down/in the Third grade Mon- 
day the/teacher was asking for the 
report^ o f Saturday and Sunday so 
their charts could be marked. She 
came to one pupil and said: "Did 
you take a tub bath Saturday?”  The 
pupil said he hadn’t. "Why haven't 
you?”  Mama wouldn’t let me; be
sides we didn't have any way to heat 
the water only over an oil stove; but 
I washed my neck and ears.”  Teach
er: "Well, you must take a tub bath 
next Saturday if you have to heat 
water over a candle.”

The Seventh grade is divided into 
Companies A and B. The captains, 
respectively are Francis, Warn and 
Callie DeRacy. The companies am 
having a very close race and all seem 
intereeted to do their part There am 
other eonteets going on, some be
tween diffemnt rooms, while other 
rooms am divided.

' STEVE WARD.

It

f

Current Eeente in the High School

The Modern Health Crusade has 
been causing extra tradiness in the 
High School. Who? The Sophs.

The Keeping Up Club will hold 
their usual meeting Friday evening, 
the twenty-first, at 7 :30 o’clock.

The Junior Red Cross Drive began 
on Lincoln’s Birthday, the twelfth, 
and will close on Washington’s birth
day, the twenty-second. *

Betty Watson has been absent 
from the Freshman Class for several 
days on account of a tonsil operation.

Miss Irene Carson was called to 
her home at San Angelo Monday on 
account of her mother’s illness. We 
all hope Miss Carson’s mother is not 
seriously ill and that Miss Carson 
can return soon.

The Sophomores will entertain the 
Seniers Saturday evening of this 
week. They are planning a novel af
fair.

A flag-pole is being erected on the 
southeast comer of the campus. Mr. 
H. H. Johnson has been supervising 
the work.

The inspector surprised everyone 
Tuesday by making his appearance. 
However, Mr. Dudley was so pleas
ant'that both students and teachers 
enjoyed his brief stay. He left on 
the Sunshine Special Wednesday to 
inspect the Toyah school. We hope 
to have a favorablfe report following 
his visit to our school.

MOZELLE BRYAN.

Senior ClaM Entertained

The Seniors were very pleasantly 
entertained last Friday evening at a 
"Bunco”  party at the home of one 

j o f our^ number, Miss Jewell Cowan, 
j Every member was present, also Mr.
I Brooks' and Woody Cowan. The mis- 
 ̂fortune of having no electric lights 
I was easily overcome, the hostess clev- 
j erly laing the blame to the fact that 
' erly laying the blame to the fact that 
destined to be unlucky. Although 

; handicapped by the lack of lights we 
were fully aware of the artistic beau
ty of the appropriate Valentine dec
orations, which carried out the class 
colors, rose and white, effectively, 

j The evening passed quickly and pleas- 
j antly and we played so many games 
! there was not even "punching”  room

Tke town o f East Aurom, N. Y., 
inknbitod almoA entirely by Ger
mans, is tke home of the Roycroft- 
ert. This famous organiution was 
founded by Elbert Hubbard. Mr. 
Hubbard was bom in Bloomington, 
UL, 1869, and was drowned on the 
Lusitania, Mty 4. 1915, when it was 
torpedoed by a German submarine. 
While alive Mr. Hubbard started a 
movement o f taking people of talent, 
who were down and out, and letting 
them work in his shops to make ar
tistic books, furniture and other in
terior decorations. Tfie Roycrofters 
is a result of this movement. It is 
said that Mr. Hubbard would spend 
weeks at a time in the slums of large 
cities, selecting people of any talent 
to work in his Roycroft shop.

The town o f East Aurora is very 
picturesque and beautiful. The hous
es are patterned after those of Swed
en and Switzerland. The logs of 
which the houses are built have the 
bark left on them to give it a rustic 
finish, and everything about the 
houses is very simple. On the out
skirts of the town is a plot of ground 
which serves as a community gar
den. The people who do not work in 
the shops may go there and plant a 
piece of ground and grow vegetables, 
and in this way the population is fed. 
Others who do not work in the grar- 
den or shops spend their time in the 
hot-houses, famous for their collec
tion of flowers. Visitors to East Au
rora never find dirty streets, alleys 
or lawns, for the inhabitants are a 
thrifty and hard-working people. 
The shops in the town are operated 
by the remainder of the people and 
their chief output is unique books, 
and furniture of artistic finish.

Most of the literature published by 
the Roycrofters was written by Mr. 
Hubbard. Among Mr. Hubbard’s 
works are "Time and Chance,” “ A 
Message to Garcia,” and “ The Man of 
borrows.”  He also edited a maga
zine called "The Philistine.”  His 
works are not accepted by. all the 
be^t literary men of the timi. Mr. 
Hubbard has made friends as well as 
enemies in the world. His followers 
call him Fra Elbertus (Brother El
bert). He used satire in one of his 
writins and created an enemy who 
brought about his death: A few
years aĝ o Mr. Hubbard wrote a book 
and named it "Who Took the Lid Off 
of Hell?”  In this book he told of 
kaiserism, also o f the kaiser’s de
formities, speaking of them as the 
kaiser’s withered arm and leaky ear. 
Hearing of this the kaiser ordered 
a submarine to sink the Lusitania on 
which Mr. Hubbard was a passenger 
Rnd was among the drowned.

JOHN GILL.

Tuesday morning the pupils of thq 
Focos High School enjoyed a rare 
treat. The Junior Red Cross Drive 
was opened with a splendid program. 
Mr. Faust spoke on the Red Cross, 
and made a very- impressive speech. 
Mrs. Hudson, the efficient chairman 
o f the Junior Red Cross Drive, ex- 
prised  her desire to have a hundred' 
per cent membership and, of\parse, 
we expect no less.

The Sophomores furnished two 
splendid numbers. First, the class 
sang a chorus "Santa Lucia,”  which 
proved to be very delightful. This 
was followed by a beautiful piano 
solo, given by Hiss Alice Morrison.

The program was closed by a brief 
speech from Mr. Rutledge, our super
intendent. We were very glad to 
have Mr. Faust with us and enjoyed 
his instmetive talk very mheh.

FLOENA VAUGHAN.

r ie tq

OltBfCll Cannoi
A P P U C j

t  Be Cured
with LOCALi APPU CATION 8. as they 
cannot reach the seat o f  the disease. 
Catarrh Is a  local disease, areatly ln-'| 
fluenced by constitutional conditions and 
In order to cure It you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 

rescribed by one o f the best physicians 
n this country for years. It is com

posed o f some o f the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f  the bent blood
Siriflers. The perfect combination o f  

e inaredients in Hall’s Catarrh Medl- . 
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results In ca ta i^ a l conditions. Bend for 
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET A CO. Props. Toledo. O. 

All Dn»:aists. 15c.'
I’s ^ m l ly  Pills for constlfiatlon.

r;

H air

The Handley-Page airplane set up 
a record, late in November, when it 
flew over London with forty passen
gers. It was made for the express 
purpose of bombing Berlin and was 
the first of A series of gpant'machines 
made for big loads. It is the larg^cst 
airplane in the world, weighs six tons 
and has a gross capacity o f fifteen 
tons loaded.

'1

s.'-'W.

Result of the Modern Health Crusade

The result of the Modern Health 
Crusade has been noticed very much 
by those who have not joined. There, 
ore a good many jokes going around 

. on our score cards, "w e  were stop- ‘ the rooms when the teachers call for 
i ped only by the arrival or refresh-1 the reports, tn the Sixth gra e 
i menu. This consisted o f two eours-1 when Miss. He^rd was asking for a.l

STOPS THHIGKLE 
REALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUBH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. PrioeSSc.
Sold by all Druggists.’ If 
your Druggist sboukl not 
have It in stock, he wfil 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist i

I

I

1

iulISlUWB
'straws, and cocoa, and marshmallow three stood up and said their moui 

puddinp and cake. said they dhin't have t.me to fool
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a o M C R im o i i  mATBs^$1.00

T W  m tarj HiHag  b a c
ittpidly. Lm I m  

fai B t m  eow itj 
tlM

t
■ i

: I

• f f l d a b  M  fo U m n t  
ftom  l l t M  to l ia o o ,  bto « !•  

■opirtotoad— t at 
_ to

^^hptoc t k i t  oO m  
at

MOO t o  $ m ;  aammtf 
t o  M OO apd for  Lor- 

eountp MOO m  btooro, — Mac • 
o f  $ 0 0 0 .

fbr MdHy to thr
p  toD M  M  k ill

cow m iooioiio  to  .H m  e o a a ty  
w a s n ia r d  fr o m  11 to  21  

c o o t  OB mil m o B o y i eoD oetod  an d  
OB aD m on oya d ia b o n e d .

One o f ,th« roaaons why Pecoa 
mwqmpora, fo r  yaara paat, have been 
>B the **ragged edge o f deapair”  ia 
oa to the fact that the ownera gav^ 

iway too mach of their advertising 
ipace. It ia a M e  point to diatin-
piUah just where to draw the line as 
o  trhat is news and what is advertis- 

and in certain instances it takes• i t
tr^ n fd  newspaper man to make the 

ction. One thing upon which 
has been no question raised 

t o  years is tho|̂  pobhcation o f cards 
it thai|ks. resolutions or respect, etc. 
to  years every real newspaper man 

irho was capable o f  making a suc- 
;ess o f  his business has recognized 
hese items as I purely advertising 
matter 'and has charged therefor. 
Since the present owner o f this pa

ir has 'been in the newspaper game 
n Pecos local advertising has been 
Munfufly short, and*but for the for- 
ign advertising the paper would 

lave been a losing game. Therefore, 
In the future all advertising matter 
win be charged for at the regular 
Rat rate e f five cents per line for all 
readers. So don’t send in any more 
cards o f thanks, resolutions o f  res
pect, and articles o f like nature un- 

s you have the coin to pay for the 
ne.

TIm  Enterprise subscription list 
growing and many compliments 

being paid the' paper— many of 
house people and most o f our for

1)

p K  ^  that no field he had Sfor viidtod 
^ ^ ^ -S a w e d  as good surfaee indications 

■ r 'i^ m s  t o  an oil aa does t$e Pecos ftekL 
itoam sf Hr. Wstson also stobtd thst hs had 

ths maehinary ordered fo r  tha pto> 
ting down o f a deep itoll and that oa 
Saturday t o . this wsok he would lo- 

the sitee for two woUs and 
would be bofing (a each o f  them with
in sitoy days.

Mr. Watson flm ly  boUeves ths 
hOQlB is OB in tho Poeos oil fields sad 
says that If ths kasss can bs ob- 
talaed hs can have to  least six or 
sight wells going down within ninety 
days. He was pladged tha support 
to  the Chamber o f  Commerce in bis 
every Isgitimsto UBdertaklBg.

Mr. Watson Is an oil nmn o f vast 
i ggsrisiu i  sad smpis eapitol to car
ry oto hla every undsrtaklBg Sad bis 
aatoriag the Pseoe field pats new Ilfs 
into ths town aa<f oar peopis.

TD THE QUITTER

Ths world won't care if yon qoit. 
And the world won't whine if yon 

fail;
The busy world won't notice it.

No matter how loudly you wait 
Nobody will worry that yon

Havb relinquished the fight and 
- '  • gone down,
For it's only the things that you do 

That are worth while and get you 
renown.

You needn’t make good if you don’t 
Think the struggle to do so worth 

while,
)But weep over that the world won't 

For the world 'will continue to 
smile.

You can’t hurt the world by your 
pout.

Or refusing to give it your best; 
There are too many good men about 

Who are eager to face any test.

The quitters are quickly forgot;
On them the world . spends little 

time.
And few e’er care that you’ve not 

The courage or patience to climb. 
So give up and quit in despair,

And take a place back on the shelf, 
But don’t think the world’s going to 

care—
You are injuring only yourself.

— Ex.

MRS. E. G. DOTY

Mrs. Laura Stiles Doty, wife of E. 
G. Doty, was born December 28, 
1889, at Starkville, Miss., and died 
February 18, 1919, at her home in 

i Pecos, after a short illness of pneu
monia.

Deceased was married to Mr. E. G. 
Doty o f Pecos,, in 1912, Rev. J. B. 
Cole, then pastor o f the Baptist

b en  declaring it “ the | church performing the ceremony.
Pecos ever had." The edi- 

apprneiatei theee compliments 
win endeavor to keep it np to the 

iigk etaadard o f excellence it has at- 
but to do this it must have the

support o f  its home people.\
I “ ~ ~
The Chamber o f Commerce is a

live srire and its membenhip is stead
ily growing. The meeting Tuesday 
light waS the best yet and the club- 

►ma were crowded, many farmers 
tnd oni-Pf-town people .being in at- 

uice. The boom ie sorely com 
ittgand If you do not get in line and 
lOin the live bunch you’ll wish you

■4 - i f

Theye is an ordinance prohibiting 
running at large o f chickens 

in the city limits. ‘ The more 
o f our citizens are now busy 

iting flowers and vegetable gar- 
lena and when the chickens and the 

irdens are to occupy the same lot 
»y are both failures.

Complaints are being made by cit- 
»ns o f Pecos to the City Marshal 
it dead chickens are Being deposit- 
in alleys and also o f  the unsani- 
" condition 'of toilets. These con- 

itiont should be corrected without 
notification by the marshal.

tjUTE
UEUtoAiOiS^ TO h o m e  f o l k

Friday, M t :

(iff
V ? .il-VI

Clemeneeau, the French Premier, 
after several tilts with Wilaon 

the peace table, that the President 
the stnbbornest man he ever met. 

le also^gpt:^^ idea why the yank 
so sneesiirfol in horse trades.

7

In 1913 Mrs. Doty was converted 
and united with the Presbyterian 
church and lived a consistent Christ
ian life, true to the teachings o f that 
faith. Her death was peaceful and 

' as the end approached she triumph- 
I antly testified that she had nO fear of 
I death.
j She is survived by the husband,
I her mother, Mrs. W. C. Stiles, who 
has been with her since last fall ex
cept for a short time when called to 
Birmingham, Ala., on account o f the 
death o f a son. Another brother sur
viving is in France.

Funeral services were held at the 
family residence Wednesday after
noon, conducted by the Rev. W. A. 
Knight,; pastor o f the Baptist church, 
and Rev. J. B. Cole o f Lubbock. In- 
terment was in Fairview Cemetery 
where the body was laid to rest in 
the presence o f a large concourse of 
sorrowing friends.

The Enterprise extends its deepest 
sympathy to the sorrowing ones.

-------o-------
At two a. m., January 1, the new 

time-zone boundaries were effective. 
By changing the old boundaries the 
Interstate Commerce Commisaion 
baa made the lines more uniform and 
haa moved them slirittly westward, 
for the purpose *of making the day
light saving system more effective. 
Few people realise how crooked the 
lines were originally as they were 
originally fixed by the old custom o f 
cross-country railroads sad by local 
ruling. From the above date the 
liaes have' become stiialghtoncd and 
will be far more satiafaetory.

o-
CARD o r  THANKS .

f t  it  now finwer and garden plant- 
and also just about the 

to confine your chiekeas 
^ S o ^ ir a H to n n t  thpm  killed or crip* 

ReVnenifber ithe adage, "A  
etc.

T h m  are very few  vacant hfftoM 
P ^ oa  now and they are fast be-

Thh Is tiM  first chanca I've had to 
wTfM to you MnCo i  lan  aiotaltar.j 
W e ic tt .tiM r e  and want to Marsadlea, 
rranee, stayed these tnree uayn ano 
Chen we went to Malta, Urn j^ace 
from which i  sent you th s  laces, and 
Debevs ms, H was sars srent t o  set 
the people selling 'goat sulk. They 
smnld go op to 'the bouees and miix 
th e goats on ths„ peopls's porches. 
W s  stayed there three days dnruig 
irhlch thna 1 west to a dance. We 
left there and went th ron g  the Dar- 

Oor ship was the first 
ship to go through that 

field o f mines. We saw some Engw 
liah and German ships sunk thers. My 
hf# was not worth a cent at that 
tim e . A ship coming Just behind us 
wae rank by a mine. We did not 
stop until we got to Constantinople, 
Turkey. Well, it is some place. 
bought a turkey hat for Oucy and 
■ome Turkey lace doiliet^for ‘ Vida, 
mothar and little NeU. I also have 
money o f every country 1 have been 
in. Well I have seen tome Turk and 
Dutch soldiers and, believe me, 1 
n e v er saw k bigger lot o f beggars in 
all my life ; they looked as if they had 
been ^dragged all over the Davie 
Monn^ins from the looks of their 
clothsB.
; I had my Chrietmaa dinner in Tur
key. , I ate some beans, war bread, 
and goat meat. I went across to 
Constantinople in Aiaa, so I have 
been in Europe, Asia and Africa.

Well, we left Turkey on oiir way 
to Gibraltar, stopping at Saloncia, 
Greece. This town has been through 
the war. It is a city o f about sixty 
thousand population and there are 
about twelve good houses left in the 
cHy. Everybody in the town is in' 
rags and starved to death. You can 
see a dozen funerals every day. It 
is only fifty miles to the Bulgarian 
frontier from this place. We don’t 
know yet whether we will go to India 
or to Russia from here.

I hope you are all well. I am just 
as healthy as ever, and say, what 
would you think if you would see me 
with a second-class engineman rat
ing. I am a second-class fireman at 
present and am up for the engineman 
rate. If I get it it will mean fifty- 
two dollars a month for me. Well, 
I have got a year and one day on my 
four years in this navy.

W. H. DRUMMO.VI), .Ir .
U. S. N’aval Force.^, c-o Postmaster, 
New York.

A Tonic Laxative
thst will re more the btie from the Liver sad 

the Sratem THOROUGHLY without tripioc 
or distnrbinc the aomach is trafir a Perfea L«z- 
athe.

LAX-F05 WITH PEPSIN
to the Deme of a Reliahto ead Perfect Lexattoe 
which MOO reUrvee Sick Heedecbe, Diirtnui, la- 
(HSweHnn. Stomech TVoohie. Gee and Pitoe ceeeed 
by a Torpid Liver and Constiperioo. Alweys aee e 
Sedehto Lezstive fat Che treacmenc of Oolde.Cirlp 
and Inflneoza.

LA X-r08 WITH PCPSOf to a l io ^ l  
Toolo LazatWe caoeltoot la Itt  efle

U f

ll>>
.•’ f

-.V

m

La y  y o u r  sm o k eta ste  
^  flush  up a g a in st a

listening post— and you ll 
get the Prince Albert call, all right! 
Y o u ll hunt a  jim m y pipe so quick and 
get so m uch tobacco jo y  out o f every  
puff y o u ll wish you had been bom  

twinsi For, Prince Albert puts over a  turn 
new  to every nUan fond o f a  pipe or a  home 
made cigarette. It w ins your glad hand com
pletely. That*a because it has the quality!

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert’s freedom from bite and parch 
which is cut out b y our exclusive patented proce^. 
W e  tell 3 ^  to smoke 5^ur fill»at any clip— jim m y  
pipe or makin’s cigarette— without a  com eback!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tin*t hand»ome poand and 
half pound tin humidoru—and—that clever, practical 
pound crystal glass humidor with sponge m€>istener 
top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-SdJem, N. C«

.An ounce of flattery gees farther
«

with a woman than a pound of pity.

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

Do You Want the Best?
We iiuiKUe be(}V('s'liorn Odessa ulier»* then- 
toucli o f  and it is fat. tender and juiev.
a roast or  steak—fi

There is None Better

s n 
Tr«

6 II I
SyaUB. bodi a« a toole and aa a 
Hto aa good lar ChSdfaa aa_for 
to taka.^ShUdiao lika k.

oo tha Itto

to

* Rev. J. B. Cole left today for hia 
home at Lubbock, Mrs. Cole remain
ing to nurse her little granddaughter, 
Wylie Sue Cole.

-------o------

MICKIE SAYS

3 "o t b o m f f  TU I LC Tiens 
Tuhw-f u u M O  OP A t  T h e  

P 05t OFFICE fC S  ADORES^ ER 
POSTAGE , VMITH M O T u m ’ OU -fH E \ 
tNVELOPC Th e  p o s t b  
tolH tell  tolUO To RETUAIsA 'CIA 

T O , \ S u ’0.*TUiMVC IT >MOULO 
n c  A G O O D  t O £ A  FCR CV6B.N- 
COON T  U A M t  D S  P R m T  
A COX. OF CtqMELOPCS >M\TU 

TMOR H/LMC AHO AffOWEtE 
AJP tea CMC CORMCd

Wn drairn to axpram  oar sincare 
thnnkn and'grntitntU to our’ many 
frinnda who to grncionsly aidad and 
confortad na in Um  racant illnwi to 
our kwad oaa, aapaciaUy Dr. Camp, 
who wna onatlnlad to hia tima and 
attontlon, alra aU who eontribetod 
tlia baantifn] floral offeringB.

V * .  c .  p g r Y .  wledtieql

Phone 1 City Market Pecos,Texj
OSCAK H rCH I10I.Z. Mil!.'. j

UBeyer Tablets of Aspirin.’’
a

f^or Headache Colds 
Njeuralri^ Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds

Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

P H O N E  1 5  3
i

Toothache 
Achy Gums 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Groves Lumber to.

Adult*—Take one or two tablet*/
anytime, with water. If neoes«ary, 
repeat doee three time* a day, after 
meal*.

Since the world-famou* ‘ discorcry 
of *Tlaycr of Aapirin’* intro
duced in 19u0, billions of thetM* genu
ine tablets have been prescrib**! by 
physicians sad

Proved Safe by Millions.

Buy only 
Bayer" 

package:*.on genuine 
Tablets.

BUILDING
DE

F O R

MATERIALS
LUXE

N o  o rd e r  to o  s m a ll—or t o o  L a r g e — lo r  ou r  
* P ro m p t A t te n t io n

4$

D IS P E ^ IS E R S  O F

That Good Golf Gasoline”
^  A N D  .

; Sopreme Anto Oil
F R E E  A I R — F o r  Y o u ii C o n v e n ie n c e —F R E E /A I R

Aspirin is the trade nsrk of Bayer Manafac- 
tore of Monoacetioacideatcr of Salicylicacid

Ask for and Insist Upon 

**BRycr Tfiblels o f  Aspbrin. 

American Owned, Entirely.

20

ff

List Your Oil Leases With Ne If You Want Them Sold
Some setivtty in the Oil ^ b a r i n ^ a o m e d e r o

1. E. SMITH, 'YPecos, Texas

TH£: Pl a c e  tq  a u r ^

GROVES LUMBER Cb.̂
h'/Lu T P £ a T rou A / C H T  ^

TEXAS

H. a  6. M. LANDS IN BEEVES COONTY
f A d l , m ' l £ X  half of CL and (Bin Block 4. 

:dX sra W . half od S7. in Block A
___________  StoSmltoBfrom
■ad will bo sold as a whole or la

CHy. fa tis aruaa
Moa M raddXIaBloskAaiid Snrvagr Noa. 1 X IX  sad lA la Blosk 7. 

iMsa.a.AIXaadST<tonitkwaatiMFseo8Bfvw)ato»to BfaA r sad 
lIXatosaaiKllwBlOLmBlodtXlathsvtolnlty of Bhnrtoa. oa ths PseoS

taBloskX to thsoaths _ 
to Bsooos Osaatr.

laBloak 11.and t s v

ha ths Aaoat

X

A S a n t a a d  A tta tiM y  in  F a ct,
iHTmi nut
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H00
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►jteiihig bos mmm tm bt
Last VMk H ap- 
eoBBtj and tba 

iMfl taiaad tha aakriaa of'' fc'
aa foDowa: Covatj 

SM to $1800, hk aal- 
aa a*-a|Aeia anparintandaBt of 

at $400 aa bafora, 
$8400 par yaar. 

of dktrkt dark waa 
$800 ta $600; eoaaty 

at 1|000 and for Lor* 
$1(00 aa baf ora, making a

«f $$oo;
af tha abotW

af tha eoaatj 
frooi U  ta 81

aa an

a # ik tfi
hhoelead that b a lk *  

M M f o r l b a  pat- 
*  *■*$ M l  aad that 0*  

af: tWa kaak ba woaU la- 
diaa lor two watti aad 

fit aaeb af tboH with-
ia d ztf di]*.

Hr. W a l^  inaly biMaroa tba 
k  aa ia Iba Paaao aO iaMa and 

that If tba loMoa aaa ba ab
ba caa bara at laaot da ar 

walla foiag down wttbia aiaoty 
Ba waa piadgad tba aappaat 

of tbaVcbaaibar af rbamiataa la Mo
lawMakta aaf 
WMaaa io aa

ry oat bia atmay aadortaUai 
aatariag tba k<MMa bald fata 
into tba tawa b af aav

*» a
TOTHBNQUtTTBB

Aad tba world
fail;

Tha baay world i 
Ha akttar bow 

Nobody wiU 
Hart

that yaa 
tbo bgbt aad

Par IC  ̂ aaly tbo'lMagi that yaa do 
That ora wartb wbila aad gat yaa

ta Bm  fact that Ba 
a araeb af tboir
It io a baa potet to
at wbara to draw tba baa aa 

What la aawt  aad what io adrartia- 
IT. aad ia bartaia iaataaeas H Ukaa 
traiaad aawopapor auui to aialra tba 

on. Ona thing apoa which 
baa boon no question miaad 

'or years ia tha publication of cards 
thanks, rasohitions or raspact, ate. 

years orery real nawspapar man 
oho was capable of making a sac- 
;aos of his bosiness has racognixed 
hasa i t ^ s  as poraly adrartising 
natter and has ehargad tbarafor. 
Sipca tha prasant ownar of this pa- 
^  hM baan in tha nawspapar gama 
h Pacos local advertising has bean 
>dnfttlly short, and*but for the for- 
ngn advertising the paper would 
mva been a losing game. Therefore, 
n tile future all advertising matter 
will be charged for at the regular I 
flat rate af five cents per line for a.. [ 
readers. So don’t send in any more j 
nods 6f thanks, resolutions of res
pect, nnd articles of like nature un- 

you have the coin to pay for theta.

Tan aiida*t make good if poa don't 
Think tbo almggla to do so srortb 

arbila.
But waap aver that tba world want 

Par tba .world will eontiana ta
Mila. * '

You caa*t bnrt the world by yonr 
pont.

Or rafnaiag to give it yonr boat; 
Thera are too nuuiy good man about 

Who are eager to* face any test.

Tha quitters a?a quickly forgot;
On them the world . spends little 

time.
And few e'er care that you’ve not 

The courage or patience to climb. 
So give up and quit in despair.

Wa

gnat Bulk. Tbay 
wonld go np ta tba 
tha 
Wa
whkk tike 1 
left thara

•Mp ta go through that

■Mpo onak tbara. My 
ifa  wno not wartb a aant at that 
tika. A sldp aanBng jnat baMbd ns 
wna annk by a atiaa. Wa did not
atop nattt wa gai to Conatantinapla, 
Tbrkay. Wall, it ia aonk plan. 1 

a^twkay hat for Oncy aad 
arkay Mae dailiaa far VkIa, 
aad HtBa NaO. I alao ^v a  
if ansry niaatrf 1 have baan 

ia. Wan 1 Ikva aaaa aank Tark and 
and, habavt ak, 1 

lot of beggars ia 
an aiy Mfa; tbay laabad ao if they had

n over tba Dnvia 
tba looks of tbair

; tbadaly
kig. I ala

* I waat acrooi to 
ia Aioa, bo 1 knva

Wan, wo left Tkrkoy on oar way 
ta Gibroltar, stoppiag at Sahweia, 
Graaea. Thia town has baan tkrnagk 
tba war. It ia a city of abont Baty 
tbonsand pofatiation and tharsi are 
abont twalva good honaas left ia tha 
city. * Everybody in tha town is ia 
rags aad sCarrad to death. You can 
aaa a dosaa faaarals ovary day. It 
im oaly fifty stiles to the Bulgariaa 
froatieg from this place. Wa don’t 
know yet srhathcr we will go to India 
or to Russia from here.

t hope you are all well. I am just 
as hgalthy as aver, and say, what 
srould you think if you would see me 
with a second-class enginemsn rat
ing. I ^  a second-class fireman at 
present shd am np for the enginemsn 
rate. If I fet it it will mean fifty- 
two dollars month for me. Well, 

And Uke a pUce back on the shelf, ■ > a ykar aitd one day on my
But don’t think the world’s going to ! years in tl^s navy. '

^* t5|RUMMOND. Jr.
You are injuring only yourself. * | U- S. Nsvsl Forei^, c-o Postmaster,

fvje

i

I  AY jour WnolratBstB 
^  f l i ^  up agaiiist a  ̂

/  . liStBfliBflr D08$̂ ~BD(1 touY
the Prince Albert call, mO right! 

YoaH hunt a pipe m  quick and
get 80 much tobacep jof out of every 
puff 3roaH you li^  been bom 

twinsi For, Prince Albert puts over a tom 
new to every man load of a pipe qr a home 
made cigarette. It wins glad hand edm- 
plet^. Tbat^a beemnoithaa thm quality!

And, right behind ffiis quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert’s fireklom from bite and parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
W e teQ you to smolde your fill*at any dipH^^^y 
pipe or makin*s cigarette—^̂ Ŷ thoik a comeba^!

Toggy wod baga, tUfy rod Hma, figadbomc ponmd amd • 
k e if ptnm d ,tim kmmmdara—amd—tkeg elooor, pra ttisoi  
pommd €ryai €d gkma bmm̂ idor w itk aptmgo aaoimtmkar 
fop tkmt kmopo tk o tob a cf^  im m ek pm rfiet can dd imm.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winslon-Salem, N. C

if

An ounce of flattery goes farther! 
with a woman than a pound of pity.' '

— Ex. .\>w York. \

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

f ,
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MR5. E. C. DOTY
'I

The Eotarpriae subscription list 
ia growing and many compliments 

baing paid the papa^m any of 
ogr hoBM paople and moat of our for- 

ibefs daclarinc it “the 
Paeoa ever had.** The edi- 

tikae compliments 
or to kaep it np to tha 

af axcelleiica it has at- 
hot ta do this it must have the 
ef Ha bone paople.

Cbaasbar oi 
rs aad Ma asi

of CoBUBcrce ia a 
iberahip ia staad- 

Tbe Bkcting Taaadsy 
the beat yet and the dab- 

crowdad, Bkay fanaers 
ebt-of-tewa paople beiag ia at- 

I ia saraly con 
If pm do aot gat in Saa aad 

iote tba live baach jroa’ll wish yoa

Tbate ia aa ordiaanee prokSatiag 
naiag at large of 
tba city Uraita. 
ef aw

ma tba eM^aaa aad tbe 
Ao aacapy the aaak lot 

ate baUi^faflaraa

Ceaiplaiats are being akde by cii- 
of Pecos to the City Marshal 

laad chickaaa art baing dapoait- 
ia aSaya aad also of tha anaani- 

condlBen'af toilets. Tbisa eoa- 
>ns abaalf  ba carracted wlthaut 

by tba maralkl.

tba Fiaach Praatiar, 
after several tilts with Wilsoa 

tba paace taUa, that tba PraaidaBt 
tba a f  bjitfam  naa ba aver iqat 

g p i ^  tba yaak

Mrs. Laura Stiles Doty, wife of E. 
Ĉ . Doty, was born December 28, 
1889, at Starkville, Miss., and died 
February 18, 1919, at her home in 
Pecos, after a short illness of pneu
monia.

Deceased was married to Mr. E. G 
Doty of Pecos,, in 1912, Rev. J. 
Cole, then pastor of the 
church performing the cerei

In 1918 Mrs. Doty  ̂
and unitad srith the 
church and lived a coBaBtaat Christ
ian life, true to the tfdM ngn  of that 
faith. Her death peacefal and 
as the end approdched she triaaiph- 
antly taatiried tikt she had ad fear of 
death.

She is aarvived by the kasbaad, 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Stilaa, who 
has baan with bar siace laat fall ax- 
eapC for a short tisM whan caUad to 
BirniaghaBi, Ala., on accoaat of tha 
daath of a soa. Aaothar brother sar- 
viviag ia ia Prance.

Paaaral aarvlcaa Fare bald at tba 
faasily raaideaca Yadaaaday aflar> 
Booa, coadactad by îtba Rav. W. A. 
Kaigbt, pastor of tba Baptist charch, 
aad Rav. i . EL Cola of Labbock. la- 

ia Pairvlaw Ceantary 
tha body waa Bald to rest ia 

tba praaaaea of a large coaeoarsa of 
aorrowiag friaada

Tha Eatarpriae axtaads its deepest 
sympathy to tha sorrowiag oaas.

At two a. Bs., Jaaaary 1, tha aaw 
tissa-soat' boaadarias ware aPactive. 
By ckaagi^ tha old boandarias tba 
latarstata ‘ Coauaarca Coamuasion 
baa Bkda tha liaaa anra aaifona and 
has BM>vad than sUghtiy westward, 
for tha parpoaa-of laaking tha day
light aaviag aystam more affaethra. 
Paw people raaUaa how crooked the 
Haas ware originally aa they were 
origiaally fixed by the old custom of 

try raUroada aad by local 
Pton tba above data tba 

Baas bava baeoak aCraigbtaaad sad 
wm ba tur

CARD OP THANKS

Wa daaira to
aad gtatitada to our 'many 
wba aa gruiBuMr Mdad aa* 

us ia tba raatat ilbkk af 
Imrad oaa, aapartaOy Dr. Caasp, 
wm  uaatlBtad of Ms tlak aa* 

» , aU
t*a baaattful flaral

A

a the

A  Took Laxgtlva
tkm Mb Oom tbs LNw ak

xxaiLTwithomaii
b tieir a PatKti

LA X -P05 WITH p e P e m
of a Pollshlo and I ■̂fcct!

wm

J A S S f c S M

Rev. J. B. Cole left joday for his 
home St Lubbock, Mrs. jCole remain
ing .to nnrse her little granddaughter, 
Wyiie Sue Cole.

r ------- ------

MICKIE SA1
otbbtsto n  ’tMg w trifiik' 

o i t  v4utta u p  arr t h e  
POdt O ff  iCt f«U  MDVRtM CR
pottaat • FitTA leafuw r'oH  t h e  
EMUEtorm adk tm e  f o s T t a a m  
a m  tC ix uiMO To a a ru a m  ’msa 

TD, I a»«*b.THisesc rf wows.o 
bC a  M O O  lOEA f  EU EVCAW- 
aooH T  h a n e  u e  FHitaT %»a 
|A bOU O f  EHMEtjOfEE W C H  
kwEiR HAtae AMO kOaam  

u r  He OME coA seE a

**Beyer TmbleU of Aipirin.’*
o

For Headache Colds
Neuralg:ia Grippe
Egrache Influenzal Colds
Topthache Neuritis
Ach^ Gums Lame Back
Lumb$;o Joint-Pains
Rheunt^tism Pain! Paint

Adalts—̂ tske

Do Y ou  W a n t  th e  Best?
I I -

We iiuntile be<^rs]frora Odessa where then' is a< 
touch of alkali and it is fat. tender and juic.t> Try 
a n>ast or steak— *

There is None Better
i.

Phone 1 C itv  M a rk e t  ^os,Tex

/
/ -

O S C A R  E iJJCH H O I^, M njrr

------------------------------------------------z

= = = = r ^ P H O N E  1

one or two tsbleU 
1 MMSSSTT. 
s day, after

rith water. If 
» tUM itmm s

Siaes the worB l̂snxms ‘discovery 
af '’Bayer Tablets qf Asidrin” intro* 
dmai im IWK bUUo^ af th«c grsu 
hie MMsts have bec^pmeribed by

Proved Safe by

Bay

: «f Baftc Ma—f»c•< lalcyMcTid

for andjnsist Upon 

Tbhiels ef AiMrin.' 
Americin O veed , Entirely.

Lift Yrar Oil Lenes WItk Me If tw  Wat Thai Sdd/

C o m  i» it yoo ^  tfioi old
16 demand fbrAheiD.

a

1. E. sma. Pecfis, Texts

Groves Lomber Co.
FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS 
DE LUXE

No or^ r too small—or too Large-^for our
Prompt Attention '

kk* 9$

DISPENSERS OF '

it Good Gulf Gasoline
AND <

Supreme Auto Oil i
*» I

FREE AIR—For Your Convenience--FRtE AIR
, l

P l a c e  t o  3 u r ^ - ^

GROVES LUMBER C O .)
n _ 4. PEAT y  C u A / O H T  ^

TEXAS

►R B A J L E
B. S  S. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTYt 4  .| -

aPMOtCKv. Is th« srUM
^ « l ,k k E .  b s l f « f jn .^ « F  
, s a l W . M If « f  tr. Is Bhok E

____ fEoailtsllBA«l
wfll te sold m s Whol* «■

OMkEssd SMNllasEElEaBdlEtaBloek 7. 
n (tNntfewcnibaFMMSNarl**4MlB Bfodc 1’ rod 

k g  lttM v Id id tr of M m to a. on tbm Poeoo

.1.EI
Ilk M a<

r. A  B lok  E to tbo 
lOtontr.
■d tssrvsfo to Btook U ;

lahnot faatboAawt a

n u  B.VBVANS. A «n ta i«  Attonw  io



iR a Y O U R

'URS. POULTRY, BONES
N o  JUNK OFS EVERY KIND

S U C H  A S >

Iron, Brass; Copper and Sacks
I

' i OFFlitB:
1st Ck)or South Brown Furniture Store

-  ■ 1 ■' ■
Under N ew . M cma^ment
Pi^paied to; Handle Anything

 ̂ in the Aboye-mentibned Lines

w.

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE
COMPANY

.. R E A V ^ ,  M gr. PHONE 29

*

Simshine Oil Corporation
OF T E X A S

Caipital Stobk $300,000

\

/

150.000 Acres Under Lease

$30 ,000  o f this Stock to be Sold

' Bu y  N ow  'W hile Y ou dan Gtet It
' ■■

tT'f

L-i

Jr., B. wffl pnplk aft tta 
fiJ chwdi aa^ Tkandbj iJ | ^  
W a  vfll Ua aaaM4 risH aad*Ha 

aakiaet arfll b« **lfkaft is. 
Lifa?" aaft Ida iaatraetidii oa 

Ika Ipiaeofa] aterdi wfll ba **T!hm 
6r%ia afth a  
llaaa wfl ba a aanf

cordially IftaHad to aÂ

la tiM
at 11 a. m. Mid 

iM. L. Mrfaahart, aa old 
aaa tiiM a awmbar oft Uda
a^d tba tfal anpailataadaat of our 
flaaday adKxd. No aanriea at alftat 
Capt. SviadMfft wID cildrMi Uia pao- 
pla of tba town at tba Baptiat drareh.

•i

OB the
CHURCH OP CHRISTf

‘ All tba rayolar aerriei 
coBiiaB: Lord'a Day.^

Bib|a 'School at tan, aharp. Ra> 
marabar, ita Orphan's Home Dny.

Preaching and Commnnion nt 11. 
The Govemmeot hna raqnaatad that 
miniaten preach at thia hoar on'the 
aabjact of "The Charch'i Raaponai- 
bility for the Moral and Physical 
Health of the People^" and we thnU 
do so. .

C. E. meeting at 6:15.
Evening services at 7 ‘o’clock.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Services next Sunday at the asuai 

hours. It is a pleasure to see the 
congregation growing back to the 
normal after the flu. All traces of 
the flu have apparently gone and you 
are safe in taking your place at the 
serviced. The weather is fine, the 
building comfortable and the fellow
ship is splendid. Go to church Sun
day.

dK« nndermia^iv tbe firft foiin- 
fatioR ad tba epaeaate, sddeb easMad 
H to band niiJ ktaak in aaraval pln- 
aaa» and aaksd tbaft nil nvallnbla men 
be rashad to ttss acane aa qniddy as 

to try and avert the graaft 
would te  beeaaiooad if the 

burftt." RaRw fhm  bam ma- 
and iolnad f̂mreaa ssith those 

"of nahnorhaa and saoric to aava the 
pm. A great <pmn- 

fMp of the sratar waa let out through 
the flood-gates to raflova tba pressure 
and losrer tba srOar, abom IS inebas 
in aU being let out srae eon-
tisuod all dny Iburaday, Tbunday 
n i^ t and Friday and finally the an- 
nooncenmt sraa*Butde that the 
•was safe; So abmuing sraa tbe con
dition Thuradny night tbnt srord 
sent to tbe people living on Mm Sna 
Din Creek to leave their hosnea for 
the n i^ t for fear tba sratar aoold 
not ba bald back. H m damage w 
mnaiderable to the atructuief and a 
vast amount of sratar srualed, but 
the quantity enved sHU be of untold 
benefit to the farmers in tbe Vs3i^-

P. A. Herbert retamed^from El 
Paso Friday, srfaere he had been at
tending the auction sale o f 
and mules nt Fort BUss. •
Mayer and Herbert bonght; 
head of horaee and mules and bron^ 
them to Saragona, via Toyah, Friday 
^temooB.

Dec 5avis, a, former reeident of 
thia place, but bow located at £1 
Paso, sras here last ssack'on a boai- 
neas trip and a visit to frimda.

Miss Ura Black srbo had bees here 
for soveral sreeka viaitiag her ancle, 
W. R. Black, and his faasily, has re
turned ta her home at iai^ier.

laftilb.

By tbaft tlBM tba paiR 
1 woidi bRiRla

Anoteer thing—If nil women srsm 
created free and equal bow is it that 
Mrs. Wilson conses back to find her 

-^rings house-clenai^ finished, while 
other women who have, Mnyed nt 
home are still ap to timir necks in 
theirsT

hi 6 to  14 Duja
OOfTMENTRUB

C. E. PROGRAM

The foHowiag program has been 
arranged for the C. E. meeting at the 
Christ;an church Sunday evening, at 
6:16.’ '»

and the

2 8 :16-

Subject— "Christianity 
Toileri of Japan."

Leader— Keith Camp.
Scripture Lesson— Matt.,

20. 'Read by leader.
Hymn— "Rescue the Perishing. 
Sentence prayers.
"What Do You Think is the Pri- i 

mary Cause of Labor Troubles?” —  j i . f  
Carrie Glover.

Hymn— “ Work for the Night 
Coming.”

"How Do Japan's Working People 
U ve?''— Edwin Vickers.

Clippings.
"What Can Christian America Do 

to Better Social Conditions in Ja
pan?” — Hilliard Camp.

General discussion o f leas 
Business and Benediction

A car o f seed cotton fo r  Pecos, one 
car of cotton hollies for Barstew, a 
car of hay for Plateau, and a car of 
hay for Rusk were shipped out o f 
here Saturday.

Lee Larue has sold his farm to R. 
E. Lunsford, section foreman for the 
P. V. S. Ry., and is now located in El 
Paso.

Miss Maggie'Williams returned to 
Saragosa last week from a visit in 
Pecos with her sister. Miss Lanora.

Mrs  ̂ Annie Jackson went to Pecos 
klonday for .a  visit with relatives.

George Teague and Bud Jlarbert 
two first-class machinists an9 go<̂ d 
fellows to boot, have opened a gafage 
in the Fuoua building near the depot.

Jesse Williams has added a fine 
line o f drugs in connection with his 
grocery business.

Ray Arnold has been appointed 
ditch rider for this end o f the valley.

XeRfM  Tbfl fo e  j i  fliM lb ' r i tbJ
Film ofy

The com never nrew thft **OeCa- 
IV  win BOt~gst. u  never trritatee the flesh, never makes vpar toe aorsL 
Just two drops, of *̂ Qeta-lt** aad

gresto! the conw>pe4n varnishes. 
horUy you can peel the com right

THE PROPER COURSE

IS

'I

Itioo of PriceloM Vali 
Every PocoB Citiasa

to

irvw«
off with your arc—pain-free 
toe as fSBOoth aufl 
palm. "Oets-It”  la the ev 

la the world to treat a tbe sure 
It Is

and there you ~ ith the

w ^  la
callua

Com
YoQ OQM bffVR!

IlM th R W l

W ta  Fo« blood M rMJIr r

yoor ffiieoi to
WiBtoreold.
<K0VB*S TAITBteflfl CM i TOMC 

fbttiflift tbo 
•adloflaMiM 
fb iB ool

ItOOOMlOfl tbR
of QulMno

It has recently been dbcovered 
that seaweed yields a goodly amount 
o f fuel oil. According to English 
scientists s ton o f seaweed will pro-, 
dues sevep gallons o f oil o f  good 
quality.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

G irla  IMaka Thia Q iR R p B rrmIp  
. LotioM lo ^ le R r^ g d  Whift^

Squeexe the jo k e  o f two Itm- 
one into r  b o ^  oontmining S 
ooneee o f orchard white, ihake 
well, and yon have a qnaiter 

t  o f the beat freckle and tan 
and complexion baaoti- 

fier, at very, very amall coat 
Yoar grocer hiui the lemons 

and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply three oun
ces o f orchard white fo r  a  Ibw 
ceata. M iM p e  this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the faeĉ ^

How to act in an emergency is 
knowledge o f inestimable worth, and 
this to particnlnrly true o f the dies- 
easee and ills of ths huauui body. If 
yon suffer with kidney backache, or 
uainary disorders, or any form of 
kidney trouble, tbe advice contained 
in the following stntesMnt sbonld add 
a valuable asaet to your store of 
knowledge. What conld be more 
convincing proof of *tbe efficiency of 
Dona’s Kidney Pills than the state
ment o f n neniby resident who has 
used teem mad publicly tells o f the 
benefit derived.

C. B. Pemke, railroad engineer, 705 
Main Street, Big Spring, Texas, says: 
"My back was weak and ached ^eon- 
stently. When bending or lifting, I 
bad a catch in my back and my kid
neys acted irregulnrly. I bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills mad their use 
cured me." n

Price SOc at nil, dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for m U ^ e y  remedy— get 
D < ^ ’s Kidney PUto->tee seme thftt 
Mr. Peake had. Foeter-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., BufiTalo, N. Y.-r-Advt. 

o
PARTY FOR BIBLE'CLASS

On last Friday cveaiag Mn. D. i .  
Moraa,
her Bible sdKMl 
fol party. The 
early la the
tiaie by
ap the froMc hy a

%

r A t

Don't get gay or I’ll pound a little
sense into your bead

Is that so? Well, it will toke' a 
dozen like you to pound sense into 
my bead. | t

Weekly heattb TMks
BTDOtBQRWJ

People 
they tfaiiik 
teMr hmfi er ha 
mej be; bat lev 

of
bavaa duly of vital 

, mod if t e ^  «R tf 
teM« to no tsllinc bow or W 
eympftoms may appear. The 
are filtoM, and wfaio tfaiyan 
they lemovu tes potooRa toaai II 
end purify a. 
dhMsed,tbp 
where, and cue of 
atod. r  ' urie aaM to)

C j ,
plaoee, in , tee totei o l 

— in tea laM|

divided with hto

f »

i

u^ite the skin becomes, 
lit is harmlesR.— Advt.

Y et Jetoes haviag 100 per cent 
I at Bible eriiooL
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Banking System we

DOtOCe ID
position than

all
of the requirements of

our
whether

whether large or small
chfickiiig sayings

at die same time to give them

W » o t
hanking service.
an account with us and

hagin
fits and

to participate in these
protection which this

with us>
to your money deposited

FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K
Pecos. Texas.

11

lew Management
Pecos Hotel

— V

A

I am  now in full control of The%
P ^ o s Hotel and invite my friends

* ^
and the public to call and stop%
het% "and promist^ them the

« . I
5̂̂  y®ry Best that the markets af- 
? ford in the Eats Line

r'y'-' Rtdi
uSmI i

i . Mrs. Martha Adains

THEM LAPSE
,♦ “

Olneharcsd ’ aoldisn: Koop ap 
your War Biak Inaoranea.*' Capt. 
BayaU B. WaUdna, of tha Jadga Ad- 
▼•sate Gsnarsl'a Dapartmaat of tha 
U. 8. 'Army, Unu orgM tha man who. 
have aarvad thair ^eooatry in tha 
sraat war. Capt Walldaa adraMti 
man np for diaeharga at Camp Travia, 
Tazaa, on tha aobjact of'W ar Riak 
Inanranca, and haa prepared tha fol
lowing aynopaia of hia talk:r

You ahoald kaep your Govammant 
Insoranca for aavaral raaaona, he 
aaya: Tha main ones ara:

It ia tha beat ioaoranca war writ- 
tan, baeaoaa all of Uncle Sam'a ra- 
aonrcaa ara behind it

It ia tha chaapaat inaoranca aver 
written and even whan eonvartad in̂  
to any other forma of policiaa, yon 
will be able to gat it cheaper than 
yon can alaawhara.

Tha praaant form of. inaoranca 
may, be conVartad at yny time within 
tha term of five yaara ftoia  tha data 
tha praaidant iaaoaa tha peace proc- 
lamatioa. In order to contiaoa the 
Govammant inaoranca yon moat con
vert the praaant form into aoma oth
er form of policy before or at .the 
and of that five-year period.
' My ad^ca to yoo ia that yon wait 
nntil tha time comae for yon to con
vert tha praaant form of inaoranca 
into aiMtbar form (tha iaananca of 

ijtha Peace Proclamation^ than yon 
ahonld change it as aoon as poasB)la 
ia oxiiar to gat tha benefit of your 
early age.

It will ba necessary for yon to pay 
your praminm periodically as yon 
choose. Ton may pay by tha month, 
by the .qnartar, six months or even a 
year in advance.

Tha War Risk Inaoranca Bnraan 
haa a lot of information to ba given 
out to tha discharged soldiers about 
tha Govammant insurance and I sug- 
gaat that they write at ones and gat 
aU tha/infora^on po^bla. Ad
dress War Risk Inaoraaca, Washing
ton, D. C.

A great many man have tha idea 
that tha Govammant will tom its in
surance bnainaaa over to other inaor
anca companies. This ia a mistaken 
idea. Tha Govammant is in tha in- 
ahranca bnainaaa for tha man who 

ve bean in tha service and for them 
and as long as yoo live yoo 

have tha privilege and be pcrmit- 
to carry this inaumnce. Kaep it.

t - r t :

up.
The following in regard to al

lotments:
Yuor allotments with the Govern

ment will cease the day yon art dia- 
ifl&rged. Your dependents, however, 
will receive the Govarament allow
ance tor tha month after yonr dis
charge. If you have any delayed al
lotments or allowances, ask the Home 
Service Section of the American Ren 
Cross to help you gat it straigntanen 
out. If yon want to write aOout it 
yourself write to Washington, D. C.

Compensation for disability of sol
diers ia also provided.

The Compensation Section of the 
War Risk insurance Law is,an im
provement upon tha old panaioB law. 
it is separata and distinct froaa tha 
Insurance section of tha law sad tha 
two must not ba confused with each 
other.

Tha Compensation Law provides—  
among other things— “That any auui 
who, has a disability which can ba 
traced back to an injury or an illnass 
received while in tha service and in 
line of duty and not brought about 
by his own wilful act or misconduct, 
shall receive a compensation from 
tha Government.*' \

The Government also will give 
free medical and hospital treatiAant, 
etc., and try to restore the injured 
or sick man to health. In addition 
to that, if his earning capacity at his 
old OMupatk>n is destroyed * or im
paired and be dasirae to loam a new 
occupation, the (Sovemment will 
teach him any other occupation ha 
m »y choose and he will be eent to 
school free and his family cared for 
while he ia teaming a new trade.

My advice to'' you, if you have . a 
disability or one should develop with
in a year after'ypur discharge, - and 
snob disability can be traced to any 
illness, injury,  ̂ accident or exposure 
incurred while In the eervice in line 
of and not brought about'■« by 
your own wilful misconduct, write t^ 
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, 
Washington, D. C., and ask that a 
blank fonj for claim for Compensa
tion be sent you. This should ba at
tended to at as early a date as pos-

rau riioiud fii|̂  ofl yp u ^ !^m i home 
that any ana hap tstesa udvantaga sB 
yfu dufliig your abaanta, obtalaad a 
Jndgnaat agminat you, or foraeieaad 
a ^rtgage to taeow  any of your 
Itlwahold gooila, real or personal 
property of any sOrt, they can all ba 
sat aside. a

I would suggest that you go to a 
lawyor und pak his adviea, aa4 if aay 
bna refuses to restore to you youy 
good!, or to remove the Judgmania or 
foraclosuree, report them to tha Fed
eral District Attorney in your dis
trict and the matter win be thorough
ly investigated by the Federal Grand 
Jury. Thm  is an'extereme heavy

MavR ad ta thh tep^k af Uma ymi
Uvu beau in Rm settee, aad to will 
rsstare to you your under tne 
origtaal dates.

U  any attempt to eolteet dali^ 
guaut iaxas ia mad^ praaent^to tto
tax toltedtor ̂  an affidavit that you 
have bean/ia the semrtea and ,the 
length <rf tima you served and he 
wUl not ehaige the usual pmaHdes 
and interaat The tew provides that 
only six per eent of the principal due 
ran ba ehargad as interest on de  ̂
rnquent texes. * ^

'If any of the foregoing conditions 
exist, 'I  snggost that' you write at 
once to the Bureau Of War Risk In- 
sumnee and get a copy of the law 

IcaUed “The Soldiem* and Sailors*

th f).
(oh

Tour t e k  , spd
m m  out your a&oteMnt,

to  ym^tetter:

your

Torn , _
l|Kr tosuranca p a p ^  (or when 

V<^^totared the aervie^) *
4.. The date yon'were (Harhsrged. 
fi.. ,Your praeeat (home) address.

. When ia doubt about anything, 
feel free to eall upon the Bureau of 
War Ride Insurance or the War De
partment at Washington.^^They will 
be glad' to giye tto information you 
desire. ' Don't wtitt to your Camp—  
all your papers liave to be sent to 
WMhington, D. C.— write there. "

I

Carbon Paper— Lesrhl size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

VerT IT^rat^e*. pVT'l

F. P. R1CHBURG
Land and Rental

No. 150— 40 acres, about all in cul
tivation, fi acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in, the Big Rto- 
ervoir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and IS-room— underground cistern. 
Within one mile of Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat. 
Oats, mails and sweet potatoes. Al
so a bam 50x60 fast Pries $4,400, 
as followa: |il$00 in Federid Loan, 
5i per eent faitsrset; two other notes 
of $400 and $500, 8 per cent, two 
sad three years. $1600 êaah, bul-

and is up in godd shape. Tto yu- 
tire lot is feUead. Hat a 30-burrri 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 80-bbL 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Bam and ^cken  
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

anca easy.

No. 160— Four aactioaaL-ii|os. g, 
4, 34 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station of Oria on tto Santa 
Fa By. This Itea right naar tto Pu- 
eou Rivar and about 12 or 15 mites 
from tto faawus Raevea (tena^ sal- 
phar mines. Price $3 per acre bo-. 
bus; $1 to State can be aasamed. (ton 
give good terms.

No. 350^—One, 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Wedther-boarded; good, 
bam, lots o t  shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardma. Ar- ‘ 
tasian wdU on lot. This ii| situated 
in good part of town with good side
walks to all churches and' schooL 
Price $1750. .Some terms if wanted.

1 , . '
No. 164— Four aectiona about 7 or 

8 mites northwast of Pacos, within 
3 to 5 milaa of tto Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January 16th. 
A big bargato iî  Riia lot of land. Let 
ns hear from yoA if interested.

No. 172— Oaai|0ection near Ver- 
haten on tto P. V. 8. Ry. This is in 
tha shallow watar b^t. Price $10 an 
acre, (tood terma.

No. 375— 5-room houaa on 100 ft. 
east front, on aoutheaat comer, good 
shades, ôut houses and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of porch room, etc. A 
special bargain.  ̂Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balancW easy.

No. 280— 300 acres siw^ted at Pa
trol on tha Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Paeoa. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Pmo? 
River. 04 aerea to alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-rooni 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a spteadid River Valley farm. 
Prica, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to iseums $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 tor- cent interest.

No. 388:—A $ r̂oom house, sitU|- 
sted on a 155 f t  lot with east front 
and northeast comer, on two good 
streets. A splendid place ^  make a 
permanent home. Price $1500, one- 
third cash, balance easy. 1

No. 401— 6 rooms and bath; one 
and a half story house on 100 f t  lot, 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a

pâ 't o* town. This is u splen
did place for a permanent home. Lots 
of khade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-half in 
cash, balance easy.

No. 285— WeVhava several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some of thenk have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. , Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maise, > water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
tmek and sweet potatoes.

No.406— A 7-room house on 100 
ft- lot, northeast comer. A splendid 
home. Yard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenjty, 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Pricê  $3000.

No. 450— A 4-room house on 100 
ft. lot and northeast corner. A  nice 
little home. Price $800. HaH cash.

I

No. 290— F̂our sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. AU fenced with 2 or 8 cross-" 
fences; within one mile of the Tioxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

No. 801— One 4-room house on 
75 f t  front lot situated on southeast

No. 480— A  ̂30-Section Ranch—  
7 sections owned, balance leased. 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts with water and a 
house in each pasture. $2̂  per acre 
bonus OH the 7 sections and assume 
the State's debt of about $2 per acre 
at 8 per eent interest This ranch is 
Ntanted 20 totes northwest of Pecos 
and 15 mitea north of Toyah. Can 
five poseemioB at any time.

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil BoyalUea a Specialty. We would 
like to get the names o f as many as {possible o f ihpmi who own land that 
carries the mineral righto. I f yon find what yon ^vant in this hst 
call and see ns, on W ettoide o f Cedar Street. We want to be retoy ^or 
the BIO OIL RUSH. I f yon have property to sell, list it with ns.

LIST WITH u s
W e want a brand new list of Icmd and resident 
loU that are for sale. It has rained and thkigs 
look good. Left’s try to sell your Ranch land.handle yonr oil leases and
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AN ORDINANCE [

Whereas. The Tri-State Telephone 
Company, a corporation, has applied 
to the City iCoancil o f  Pecos City, 
Texas, for a new franchise, which is 
set oat and attached hereto. The 
said application being made upon the 
following terms:

1st. Said company agrees to put 
in a new switchboard, make all lines 
metallic, and to construct such other 
general improvements in rebuilding 
the plant as may be necessary to give 
adequate telephone servicer

2nd. That the present Irates of 
11.50 for residence telephones, and 
$2.50 for business telophc^es, obtain
ing under the present system of 
grounded lines shall be snperceded 
by a new schedule of rates as fol- 
losrs: Not to exceed $2.00 per month 
for indivithml resi(J^nce telephones, 
abd 53.00 per month for individual 

'business telephones, all lines to be 
n^etallic. Said pew rates shall not 

charged utntil said plant shall have 
been reconstructed as herein agreed.

be it resolved: That 
s o f the said agreements 

the City Cojncil o f Pecos City has 
considered and now passes said or
dinance granting said franchise as 
follows, to-wit:
An ordinance granting certain rights 

to the Tri-State Telephone Com
pany, its successors and assigns, 
in the city o f Pecos, State o f Tex-

Therefore 
upon the bas

IUmT ratting, altering and moving of 
the wires or other hxiures o f the said 
com|Mny or the city, and before a 
peniit is given by the c i^  therefor, 
the applicant shall present |a receipt 
from the said company showing said 
payment; thereupon the said com
pany, upon presentation o f said per
mit shall within twenty-four (24) 
hours thereafter, provide for and do 
such catting, altering and moving of 
the wires or other fixtures o f the said 
company as may be necessary to al
low such moving or other unusual use 
of the streets, alleys and public ways 
o f the city.

Section 4. The  ̂said company 
shall, 'at all times duriz:j( the life of 
this franchise, be subject to all law
ful exercise o f the police power of 
the city, and to such reasonable reg
ulations as the city may by resolu
tion or ordinance hereafter provide.

IkO to
lowest in

Crying haUaa. like good 
tSone. should ba earriod oat

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tha
aaal 
the Peeoe

hoar o f  12

o f tha eto^kheddare o f 
Company

win be held at the General Offices of 
. in Pecos. Texas, oa 

March 5th. 1919. at the 
tooa, piar tke porpoae e f 
Board of Diracton for 
year and for sock oKiar 
amy cobm  before sock

ametiag.
Tke aanaal meeting o f tke direct- 

ore o f said company will be held on 
the earns date and at the same plaea.
immediately after the meetiag of the 
Ctockholdere.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB- 
ITING THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF

INTOXICATING LIQUORS

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO; 1
A resbhition proposing to amend the Constitation e f the State of- Texas, by 

amending^Article 16. Section 20 thereof by striking oat and repealing said 
sectioB and eabetatating in Ueu'theraof a new Section 2(K prohibitiBg the 
manufacture, sale, barter or exchaage in the State of Texas o f spirtaons, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant whatever, except for medicinal, mechan
ical, scientifle or sacramental parpoees, and providing that'the-LegiMatare 
shall enact laws to enforce this Bection; providing that until the Legisla
ture ehall prescribe other or different regnlatioBe on the subject the sale 
o f spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or amdicaied bitters, capable of pro
ducing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever, for m«^incinal pur
poses shall be made only in cases o f i^ctoal sickness, and then only upon 
prescription o f a regular practicing physician, subject to*, certain regula- 
tionf^-with reference to the same; providing that this amendment shall be 
self-Operative; and until the Legislature shall provide other or different 
penalties, the violation of any part of this constitutional provision shall be 
deemed a felony punishable by confinement in the penitentiary for a term 
o f years specified, without the benefit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence; conferring authority upon the District Courts aiid judges there
of, under their equity powers, to imue upon suit of the Attorney General 
injunctions against infractions or tlureatened infractions of any part of 
this constitutional provision; providing that, without affecting the pro- 
viaions herein, intoxicating liquors are declared to be subject to the gen
eral police power o f this State; declaring that the Legislature shall have 
power to pau any additional prohibitory laws in aid thereof which it may

And deekiring that all knit oa
rigiijatifig

Ik fith ia
aatU

Be it

deem advisable; fixing the time for the election for the adoption or re-
10!

Be it ordained by the City Council o f 
the City o f Pecos. State o f Texas: 
Section 1; There is hereby grant

ed to The Tri-State Telephone Com- 
, pany, a corporation, its successors 

and assigns, for the period o f twen- 
ey-five years, the right aqd privilege 
to erect and maintain in, upon, along, 
across, above, over and 4, under all 
streets, allesrs and public ways now 
laid out or dedicated, or which may 
hereafter be laid out and dedicated, 
and all extensions thereof, in said 
city, poles, wires, cables, under
ground conduits, manholes and other 
telephone fixtures necessary for the 
maintenance and operation in said 
city o f a telephone exchange and 
lines connected therewith; provided^ 

‘ however, that no poles or other fix- 
togee shall be placed where the same 
will interfere with any gas lamp, 
electric h ^ t  or water hydrant, and 
all such poles or other fixtares placed 
in any street shall be placed at the 
outer edge o f the sidewalk, and those 
placed in alleys shall be placed dose 
to the line o f  ̂ the lot abutting on said 
alley, and then in such a manner as 
not to interfere with the usnal travel 
on said streets,- alleys and public

It is Expressly understood and agreed 
by and between the said company 
and the city, that the said company 
shall save the city harmless from all 
loss sustained by the city on account 
o f any suit, judgment, execution, 
claim or' demand whatsoever result
ing from negligence on the part o f 
the said Company in the construction 
of or maintenance o f its telephone 
system in the city. The ^ ty  shall 
notify the said company’s represen
tatives in said city within five ( 5 ) 
days after the presentation o f any 
^laim or demand either by snit or oth
erwise made against the city on ac
count o f any such negligence as 
aforesaid on the part o f the said 
company.

Section 5. It is expressly under
stood and agTMd by and foetvmen the 
city and the W d  company, that the 
application for this franchise was and 
is made upon the express condition 
and understanding that neither said 
application nor the grant or accept
ance oT any franchise thereunder or 
o f this franchise shall constitute a 
waiver either upon the parti o f  said 
company or o f  the city o f  any rights 
or claims had or made by either with 
respect to the occopancy o f the 
streets, aHeye mid pabHe placet o f 
the city nndcr the etatotee o f the 
State o f  Texas, aor shall aajtkhig ia

jectlon of said proposed constitutional amendment and prescribing certain 
.rules and regulations with reference to the Mme; declaring that the pro
visions o f the General Election Law shall ^ vern  in all respects as to 
qualifications o f electors and methods of hdlding the election and in all 
other respects where applicable; directing eroclamation for the election 
and making certain provisions for the election and ballots thereof and 
method o f voting; prescribing certain duties for the Governor of the State; 
and making an appropriation to carry out this resolution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

Section 2. The city ehall have the 
privilege at any time o f stringing 
and maintaining upon the poles o f 
the company within the city limits, 
wires and pole fixtures necessary for 
a fire alarm system, said wires and 
fixtures to be strung mad maintained 
under the supervision o f the eom- 
'paay^l foreman.

Section A Any person or corpo
ration desiring to move a building or 
ether improvement along, or to make 
any unueoal use of, the streets, al
leys and pahUe was^^oi the d ty  
which diall interfere wraSythe poles, 

or other fixtures o f  said com- 
o f  the city. shaH first give no-

Imd appheatioB, orjia  %mm 
in any Wise prej adme or ii 
rights 9r claioM sxietiag 
dently o f  said appttcatioa aad this 
{franchise o f the d ty  or o f  said couh 
pany or its predecessors or sswoBeors 
with respect to the constnsetio^, op
eration end mainteaaiiee, eitimr be
fore  or after Km  lifs o f  thie fran
chise, o f a teleiffione system in tke 
dty.

Section 6. T ^  ordinance skall be 
in force and effect from and after its 
paaeage and approvaL

Passed the 11th <^y o f Pebrnary. 
1919.

Approved the'* 11th day o f  Febru
ary, 1919.

J. E. STARLET, Mayor, 
Attest: I
EARL EASTERBROOk J

i; City Secretary. 27

iPoay

It has recently been discovered 
that seaweed yields a goodly aaMiunk 
o f fuel oU. AecordiBg to Engtidi 
sdentists a ton o f seaweed will pro
duce seven gaUons o f oil o f  good 
quality.

Section 1. That Article 16 of the (Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repealing Section 20 thereof and substituting 
in lieu of said Section 20 the following:

Sec. 20— (a) The manufacture, sale, barter and exchange in the State
of Texas, o f spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable 
o f producing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever except for me
dicinal, mechanicSl, scientific or sacramental purposes, are each and all 
hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact laws to enforce this section. ^
(b) Until the Legislature shall prescribe other or different regulations

on the subject, the s^e o f spirituous, vinous or malt Hquor^ or medicated 
bitters^ capable o f producing intoxication, or an other intoxicant whatever, 
for medicinal purposes shall be made only in cases o f ectual sickness, and 
then only up the prescription o f a regular practicing physician, si^ject 
to the regulations applicable to sales ui^er prescriptions in prohibited ter
ritory by virtue of Article 598, (Chapter 7, TiUe 11, o f the Penal Code of the 
State o f Texas. ^

(c) This amendment is self-operative, and until the Legisature shall 
prescribe orther or defferent'penalties, any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any partnership, corporation, or associa
tion of persons, who shall, after the adoption o f this amendment, violate any 
part o f this constitutional provision shall be deemed guilty o f a felony, and 
shall, upon conviction in a prosecution commenced, carried on and conclud
ed in the manner prescribed by' law in cases o f felonies, be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for a period o f time not less than one year nor 
more than five years, without the benefivof any law providing for sus
pended sentence. And the district courts and the judges thereof, under 
their equity powers, shall have the authority to issue, upon suit of the At
torney General, injunctions agaiast infractions or threatened inkractiona of 
any part o f this constitutioaiJ provision.

(d) Without nffectiag tko provWoao horein, intoxienting liqoors aro do- 
c l a ^  to be sobjeet to tho gonoral polieo power o f tho State; and the Legis
lature shall have the power to pnee any a c t io n a l  prohibito^ laws, or Inwe 
in aid thereof, w ^ h  it Buqr deem edvioablo.

(o ) Liability for violating any Uquor laws in force at the time o f  tke 
adoption o f tine aineiidmont i m II not be affected by this enisndraeaf. aad ai 
remwHee, ehril and criminal, for eneh violatione mmII bo preservod.

Soc. 2— The fo re g o i^  oonstitational anMnehaont ohnll ho eohniitte l to a 
vote o f  thq qunBfiod oloctors for mombnrs o f tho Legielntoro at aa elactioa 
to be hold throeghont tko State o f Texas on tke fourtk Saturday in May. 
ktiiV tke twnaty-fourtk day thereof. A. D. 1919. At said elaetioB. tko vets 
■kail be by official ballot, which shsdl have printed or writteii at tke top 
thereof in plain letters the words. **Oificial BisDot.** Said ballot ehall have 
also written or printed thereon tko words, *Yor Prohibttion,** and tko words. 
** Agaiast Prohibitioa."

An voters favoring said propoaad amowdnMBt shaB eraeo tko woede 
**Agaiaat ProhibitioB'* hy amUag a aurk tkroagh the saase, aad thaar op- 
poaing K skall oraao tiw words, **For Prohibition,’* by makingn mark tiiron^ 
tho sasse

I f  a nMjority o f tko volea cast nt said alaction shaU be **For ProhiMtioB,** 
said eaMBdmeat skaU be declered ndeptad. If a majority o f  the votes alain 
be **Agniaet Prohibition," said iBsadhiBBt shnU ho loet. and so declared.

AD the proviaioae o f tho General Election Lnsre as amended aad in force 
at tke tiaM o f add oloetion is heli ohnll gevern ia aB roapecte aa to tke 
qualMcatione ot tlm electerB. the aetks l  e f  kaldlBg aiek deetion, and afl

Geveraor e f  tke Blale ip kereky dbneted to 
t̂ion for aaM electien and Is have tke aanM 

hy the Coastitatien and him  e f  tide tlole^
See. 4— The earn o f Five Thsuraai PellMa ($6,996.00), er se mack there 

o f  aa may be neesMary, M hershy appreprialed eat e f  any faads in tke State 
Treaeirr. not otkorwiee appropriated, to deim y tke ixpeaeee o f each pme- 
InaMdioB and oloetion.

GEO. F. HOWARD.
(A  truo copy) Oaetetory o f  Stato.

AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUnON FROVMA 
INC FOR AND RELATING TO EQUAL SUFFEACE

SENATE JOINT R B SO U m O M  NO. 7

load Section 2. ArtteW’S. e f tke Conatitotion o f tke. 
Texas so that.it shall in

to

pay to itea
He said company or the city, as the 

ly be, a sum sufficient to cover 
and damage incident to

rof to 1
nso ouonaa is better ttoa < 
isd Oocs sot

riabesd. XmciDbcr the taU m m c  1 
for the rirn a tu rc of B. W . 0X 0  VB. i

e f  ta e a lF w e  fftolffi; and Nko iM 0  Be i
the United States, eqd who slmU rssids in this Stdte one year next pteced- 
ii^  an election and the last eiz raoatha wHhin the district or county in 
which he offere to voto, ehaU bo deemed a qmdifted elector; provided 
electors slmll vdtc in the election precinct o f ^ c ir  residence; dedaring

ity to H
is sahjoct

voto at aay alectioa precinct la tke < 
for judicial parpoeep; and prsvided fartiMr. that nay 
to pay a poU. tax under tke lawp of t$e State ef T e w  A bH have paid said 
tax before he or ike offtre to veto in nay etoction in tHe Stotoaadksld a 
reeeipt A ow i^  aa^ paid before the fiint day ef Fehraanr next
preceding sach electioB. Or if said voter shaU have lost er m^lnrert enid 
tax receipt, be or she sheD be entitled to veto upon Tiflln-'t before
aay officer authoritsed to adminstor oatia that i r i i tmi laei 
loot Such affidavit ehall be made ia writiig: and laft with tka Jadge of tke 
election. AH lews now on tke etatutos of thia Stato rsaalatiag mad relat
ing to qualified voters in both primary aad geaeral electibae timO apply to 
and govenr afid regolato both male and female voters, aad ahal be in effect 
until such etatates are Ranged or ameadad hy tha Legiototare. Aad this 
amendment to the Constitution ahan he eelf-enaetfag wHilhot lha neceieity 
of fu lle r  legiplatioD.

Sec. 8—The foregoing eonatitutioBal amendment tiudl be submittod to 
the vote o f the Jnudified electors for members o f tks Legislatare at 1̂  elec* 
tion to.be held for such purpose on the fourth Saturday in Mar. A. D. 1919, 
the same being the tsrenty-fouith day o f said mdntk; at said electioQ, the 
votes shall be placed oq an oflleial ballot which ehaB have i^atod, or shit- 
ton, thereon the words. ‘T or  the amendment to Section 2, Article 6. of 
Conetitntion o f the. Stato of Texas, providing qualifications for msto and fe
male voten ," and also the words. "Against the amendment to Section 2. 
Article 6. o f the Constitution o f thf State o f Texas, providiBg. qualifications 
for male and fetaale voters. ** 'AB voters favoring this prapoe^'ooastitii- 
tional amendmmit abaB eraae the wor<^ '‘^Against the amendment to Slectioa 
I* Article 6. o f the Constitution of the Stato of Texas,”  and those opposing 
it shall erase the words, "For the amendment to Section 2. Article 6, o f  the 
Constitution o f the Stoto of Texas,.providing qualifications for male and 
female votors,”  which said erasum  shall be made by making a mark with a

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 19

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f tke Stoto of T«

ihred by tke Legielatntn ef tk^Stote af Tm m i I’l
tke Craatikriien af tke State 

^  he waratoi ee that hereafter said aactisn ffiall road aa faBowa.
t o - ^ :  . g
1 ^«aala, eahjaat to aeae ef ike forege-
iag tequaffifieatias. wke ekaB kave attained tke m  af twenty ana yaan, 

^  • dtiasB af tke Unttad Stntoa. and wke sk d  tome reiided 
ia tkia Stoto one year next peasiffiiM an etoetiaa. aad tke hMt six meatke 
wBkia tke diatriet er eaaaty ke effm  to vato. ikaE ke daeamd a
qaaHflad elactafi a ^  aB elê ctori ffial vote to tke eleeliin prtfiaH ef tkeir

to- aay naecxaalBad caonty bmv

1

pencil, or pen, through said words. All ballots cag^ as above provided, riiaB
for or against a proposed amendment, and if a majoritybe counted as cast _ __________ ____

shall be for the amendment it shall be declared adopted; if- a majority of 
the Toes c ^  shall be against the amendment, said amendment shall be lost. 
All prorisions o f the general election laws, as amended and' enforced at the 
time said election is held, shall govern in all respects as to the quahfieations 
o f the electors, the method of holding such elections, and ift all other res- ' 
pects so far as such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 4— The Governor o f this Stato is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for sucK election and have same published ‘as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of this. Stato. '

Sec. 6— The sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars,.or so much there
o f as may be necessary, ia hereby approbated out of aay funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses o f such 
proclamation, publication and election. i

'  GEO. F. HOWARD.
(A true copy)  ̂ Secretary o f Stoto.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTuiN, GIVING 
THE LEGISLTURE POWER TO CUVE OR LEND, OR AUTHOR- 

• IZE THE GIVING OR LENDING, OF THE CREDIT OF THE 
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF ASSISTING CITIZENS, 

HEADS OF FAMILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR IMPROVE ^
THEIR HOMES

To amend Section 50, Article 3, o f the Con.stitutidn of the State o f T^ias, 
to provide that the Legislature shell have power to give or lend, or au
thorize the giving or lending, of the credit o f the Stato for the purpose of 
assisting citizens who are heads o f families to acquire or improve their 
homes; authorizing the State to acquire, improve, s ^  or leaae real estate 
or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homee u m b  torma and 
conditions prescribed by .the Legislatare; euthorixing the Legislature to 
create such agencies as may be necesMtry to esrry put the purposes of 
this section; providing that obligations created under tins eection shall 
never be taxed; and (providing t ^ t  the Legislatare ehaB have authority
to provide a method of securing any defezred payassnto for inode p«r-

iB M  secured ia addiiiimchased hereunder, and that such ab la tion s shaB 
to the usual liens by an annual aaBeeament cbllaetod aa a tax 
land; and providing that the Leiaiatare shaB have mo pawet to reBeve 
any person from any obligation entered into under tina f tovieieu or any 
any statute^ enacted tberennder; and previdipg for tka etoeiiicariMi o f 
lands acquired under this Act, and limiting acraags asM to aay one per
son where lands are claaaed ne agrienItaraL

natiye

or improve tM r  hMMa; and tor' 
acquire, improve, aeO as tones jronl 

improvf their hooeeo upon andi 
and s a b j^  to sneh tonitotiona aa

Section 1. Tliet Section 60, ef Article 2, of tke Cenatitution of the Stato 
of Texas, be so amended tkat tlm aaasc wiB rend and hereafter be as fditows: 

See 50. The Legialatnre ehaQ have an power to give er to lend, or to 
authorize the giving or lending, o f  the credH of the State in aid ef or to any 
person, association, or coroporation, whether municipal or ether, or to 
pledge the credit of the State in aay asaancr whataoever, for tke payment 
of tke liabilities, preseat or preepeetive, of aay in<tividual. saeociation of 
indhriduala. monicipn] or ether corporatioa, whatsoever, except timt the 
Legislatare shaB have the posrer to ghre or to lend, or to antkorise the giv- 
iiV er lendiag. of tke credit ef tke fe te  for tke purpeae ei 
hern er aaturaKeedi dttooas wke are heade ef femiliee and u 
ia feed faith actani ecraynnto, to

ia nnCkarixed to 
to

in and
to

of thk ■■■■dmeat to tiha 
snda are examiaad, and the valne ef snad toads
an to Ms nctnal vnhM for egricuitnral 

conmoeed of tke Qev< 
of PahUe

aynilaMe to nfl._ _
have nntkority to ereisto hr law uneh aapn 

to affect .the purpoeea ef fke Act. QkR* 
dmi. never be taxed, and Km Leikiktore 

skaB have antkeriti to preride a metkciJ ef seraring defikrW pa^atoali far 
toads pufdMoed hereunder, and in additioB to the arat~ 
the eeme by aa aannal eoeatonMat eoDeeted at a tax agi 
vidad, however, tke I egiatoturi akeffi kave no power to
from ai^ ohUgntion eatowd into wMk the State under this .—  __________ _ ^
etototo enacted hsrsuadirr. The torma of this Act ffiall net apoto. er be^ 
artmUed to aay perma wto> ia not a beam fide resideat eittoen m  m  iinto 
of Texas aad who kaa‘aet beea. su^h dtixen at least twe yoffia prior fie tke 
eTteaaieii of each aid, nor KmB ffie terms of this Act evur he Mpind to eay 
toads oatoida of the Stoto of T%Xae. Provided fortfaer tlM  aB kmd aeqaired 
by tke Stato aador tke provleione of tto  section for wh(ek tke Ntoto- msy 
Umd He credit dmB he etooeified as agricaHural lands or othenpiee, aad if 
etonrified ee agrieultaral tonda. then im> raws than 200 acres ffinfl[ be sold to 
eay eae pereoa under Kie prorislons herein.

Bee. t. Tke foregoing conetitutional amendment KmB be ektonittod to 
a veto ef the enellfied etoctoie of the State of Thxae at an ele9Kene.to bq 

Km Stale on tke 24tk day. of May. A. D.. 191$. at wklek 
feveriag Mid proposed amendincnt ehaB write or kave 

friatod ea tkeir haBoto tke worto: "For the tonenda^ to Seetkn 69.* 
ArtSde $, ef tke Ceaetftutioa of the Stato ef fTexae, previdlag Met tke Ligie-

to give or lead or autkoriae ffia giving er lending ef 
for the jm o m  of peririiag sM |in,uiw ’a a a 1 i^  

«r iMpeiffe tkebr hoMeSt** and .a?i,Mieai ii s eaid JkeB 
an fhatr haBoto tke w or^: . .
X  of tha Ceaetitution of tho Slath of 
re oImB have pewih to give or load 

tke creffit of tke Stoto for the perpese n f atoisttBĝ eii|̂  
to aeqatoe or improve ‘

aB

ef Km

.00. or so much thereof as may he aeceaeary, 
out o f  any funds in the Ttoaenry o f  tke Stato not, 
to nay tke expenses o f  such pobUeatiOa and'-election.

GBCEF. HOW/“ “
eopy)

%
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Ufa. Tkaa Ear ratorpad to *lMr 

loato at MldDaod Saada afUr a 
^  d llp«r vaaka to kai 
Jaa. B. Haarard and faadly.

OiOat roar breads ftoeh at Gao 
§̂ 99m*9 Bakaaj, f o ^  ^ppf ■iaatoa |p 
toa Iwara firoai too aaaa. «-

Ttott tad & H. Pm U fran 
wara amonf tba oat-of- 

towa boainaaa rkltora ia Pacoa tha 
foi<a paat af tha waak.

Dat.Daals af El Paao, was a tWtor 
la Paeof Sdtaidar aad paid T V  Ep- 
torptiaa a plaaaant call* alao |1.M  
for a jaar'a aabaeriiition to tiia papar.

•

to

Fhthar llwilariiili airtrad itly

pkaaik wtdah 
hf Ufa. Ad Owaa 

aad |lii»Eap Wnaas, aad at tha aaa- 
ehiiias af tha rakr 
oaaa tafcraahaiaata af 
aad aotfaa v a n  aarrad bp toa baâ  
toaaaa, vlio vara anlatod bp Mxa. J. 
B. R t ^  and Ifitoaa baaa Piawtl, 
p tk  Praatt aad Aflaan Lo^a. Thaaa 
pnaaat vara Maadaaiaa Bop S. WO- 
eax» J^6d Ovan». M. Jafflmoa, i . B. 
Haazdl P. 1. Bstladfa. Harrp Wooda,
I .  P. HkhA B iM r GUI, L. R . Pitt- 
toaa, £L T. OoQRi^oha Hibdoa, Baa 
Itoadah. D. J. Mataa, C. W, TVor^ 
Gid Bovdan, H. L. Ifaitod* Xl O. Ths* 
C a^ Q, C. Parktr, Siafc, S .%  
Pravit, A. B. Cooksap, Albart
E. ColBiiga, W. A. Kiiitht. T. T. 
Caaap* John W . Bakar, C. C. Bakar,
J. W. Pafkar, TJDIan Batlar, J. A. 
Drana, C. B. Jordan, Gaorga Bwiag, 
Alftod TlnaUr; J. Tinallp, R. B. 
Aadaratn, G. B, Flalap, J. F. Caratt, 
W. Fulfim, M. A. Chanhill, E  J. 
Ropar, aid Kpla, B. O. W<
Bolaa, Harp Ovdn. 8U Cavan. 
Watoa Ifikbad 
att| Laaaia J( 
aad AUaan Lavn

from Laha W nlaa, La., aad ia

B. A. Barrafar waa down from 
^Orla Wadnaaiap looking aftar aona

Mza. Bop Wilcox laft tha aarip 
port of toa vaak for El Paso to at- 
tmd bar liatar vbo ia rarp lit

Bap Goodpaar Tins from tha Pa
coa Aiito Conifanp. Tha dMuige vQl 
ba mada toaa af eharga.

* * . > 4 n r t la a m a a t

•Tton T. Garrard and B. W. 
v a n  over-, frovi Midland ftaadap 
looking aftar baainaaB mattofa.

8. T* Hobba, one af
in

an

Our Waad ia ahraya fraah; poa 
can gat it at tha biakarp or 6om poor 

Gaa. O. CeoB, Pacoa.

W . A. Eatoa of Monahans, prom- 
inant Ward coontp rancher, vas a 
risitor on bnamaae to Pacoa Wednaa- 
dap of this vaak.

Bov. P. B. Faost has bean subbing 
as toaehar in tbie Sixth grade this 
waak and he states the life ia ratoar 
^anoito

-« -̂o-
. Complete lino of Goodyear Tirea. 

Michelin Inner l^bea and Gooapaar
Haavp 'Touring T n h ^ at the Pacoa 
Auto Cotopanp.

Advertisement
—  o-------  >

Elmar Gill left Wednaadap pight 
fhr* Austin vhere ba has acre ptad a 
ppsition in tha offieaa of tha Stato 
B^ehtie Sarriea, raMgning tii# man- 
pgament of the Balmorhaa Mercan- 
Bla Company.' At soon as ha can 
aacure. prqgpeg'anFommodations his 
faaiilp viB  jato biip.̂  .

E fg§  fat sattigg: |2 for 15. FuU 
Mo^ad l^rrad t’lpmouth Bock f^ m  

i>oot a t fi^  T. F. Thomason,
2«-td*

^ in  Coaran Vas brought in from 
pkt r^Kh too fora of tV  vaak 
w(Bi liiidt famr and is nov eondnad 
to. bad, toohCb touch imphnvd. Ha 
rafkata to 1st tba doetora dlagnofa 
Wf eaia as Ba.

•vO-
. JitM. 0» B. flalap lias baen.tofah- 
iag rin tba Pacoa nhoolp this week 
^  ^  place of Mias Carson vbo baa 
Seby to Son Angelo on account 

motVr*a iUnaas.
V . A

-.,c. ■' ------- --------
.V

my land in the vicinity of Sar- 
I raipactfuUy r 

not having my par-

iaator in apufu of toa 
Cathobe congidsatian gf

Mn, C. a  Bakar lafi Mandap for
her homo at Hamilton, after a wwk #i
vary plaasaattly apant with her 

ra. J. W . Parker.
-  .o *». *'

Patroniaa pour hoina
gat pour hrvul fraah 
Sanitary Loaf.

A dvertiaam aoi

Mr. and Mra. Floyd

G ^  Coon*8

lefttogto
Tuesday for thafer baaM at El Pact 

a visit since CbttotaMV to Ua

Miaa Etva
neaday from toa trUnaUng rooasa at 
Dallas vhera she bought a tine of u ^  
to-dato mUlinefj which she will open 
at Fort Stoakton.

MiaJna. B.
M lovaip osa a*daek

honor of Imt
ef Midland.

Dewey Biafaburg and Ed McMahan 
arrived the early part of the week , 
from toe Naval Training Camp dear 
San Diego, California. They look 
Strang aad healthp and full of pap.

Bin Miner, who spent last wpek 
Peeos with his mother who was' iU, 
returned to his dqliet vito Uncle 
8am at Fort Bliss, Monday. He is 
in the electrical department.

o
Miae Irene Carson, one of the pop

ular High School tu b e rs vaa caUad 
to her home at San Angelo Monday 
on account of tha aaripos inaaaa of 
her motoar.

I have psimaasafijr localed ia Pe
rn. Practice IhaRed to Eje. Ear, 

Neee apd Tbraat. CIm —  
eaBp adjaetod.— I. E. SMITH. 

Advertlarmvat
M. D.

C. J. Charske of the Peco# Lii^t 
and lee Compnnp, states that avi- 
dantlp toe oil boom ia alrMulp on
judging from the ^my^kcant houses 
to« «Hng

ware in banrts and engida of rad and 
whito nnd ton plafs aside were vary 
mOqua, anggaathra of the V ^atina  
idan. Tha afternoon i wna aVut hi 
pinpiag gnmes of piugra^iia 42 nt 
six tobies. The following were pres- 
m t: Mesdames Thao Bap, E. G. 
Wapar. E. L. CoUings, WUl Cowan. 
,T. T. Caaap. Jim Camp, Clap Slack. 
H. N. Lusk, J. E. Stortop  ̂ Monroe 
Rarr. Jim Cox. Chat. Manahna. J. 
W . Moore, J. A. Dmna, Jap Heard, 
Etoal Bapnolda. W. A. Hadaan. Al- 

Siak., G. B. flalap. Wm. GnrUek. 
Gid Rowdan, Chna. Tudor and L  
Anderson. /y 0 -  ■

A. L. Black and family 'a f  Fact 
HTofth, nirhrad laat waak and m

predate.
jgpM dmaers
' '/A X ̂ r -

>•4

r -
■» *h ^V • cT - S

4

THEY eire selfing About 
get them.

COME eind see them whether or 
tend to buy. .

you ia-f*
A

OTHER new merchandiae wim be arriving 
ten now, knd we ^iH take pleasure, in ** 
showing ydiL -

**' > '1

7

Pecos Merc.
/

\ Pecos, Tejtiasi
\

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦lb ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦+♦♦♦
k

rmmmi

CUSSIFIEOCOLUMI
now oacnpytng ena af Ika 
booaaa on Ptom Straat. Wl|j 
what bron^t him hasa ba
**Juat to wnteb tba ait davalopasanta.**

w------ w« ■ ■■
Mr. Alfrad Tfnallp, paaaidaat of 

toe Snnahine OH Cerpoantioa, was 
in El Paso for a g o ^  part of the
waak laokiag aflar the aala of stock 
ia hie company. Thap are maintain- 
ii«  two eMeaa'tbeea aad report a 
moat flattoriag tomiaaiB.

Mrs. Frad P. Scatt af Eaaaas City, 
cap# in thia imetaiag far a viait to 
H k  J. W. Haara. Mr. Scott waa 
several peara a p  * ritisen of our 
towa aad bad cbaige of tba immi- 
gratieii of a biA eeaipany at Stock- 
toa.

. a------

FM SM JE.

B. Blakaaay abippad 
N. M-. to Bombart, 

Taxaa, 12 doable deck eara of abaap.
A. M. BaU shippad ana 

ear of bofakk ued mulaa from Boa- 
ail. N. M.# to Ootocado City* 
SaUrdap tha P. t -  & heoagbt in 

tbraa cars of bop w i^A  were shipped 
to points ia Tsacaa. i

Oaa car af aaad %o|toB was ahip-
eouatrp Satur-

U N D ER TAKIN C

J. G. MURRAY

ANDFU N ER AL DIRECTOR  
 ̂ EM BALM ER  

Pecos Mercantile Companj 
Day 18— PH O N ES— N ight, 78|

pad from tbs Creek eo 
dirba Ika Bantovkhi.

U  for ll.-M RS W. B. BOLES. «d-S*

of jmp from 
of cotton 
Miipped to

^.undked 'i o f

FOB SALE— Fringed top.
\

tired wmrrey. In good condition witk 
tongue and shafts. Also good doaMa 
teram .— FBANK JOPLIN,

lA W T E R S .

273, Paeos, Tbkas.

FOB SALE— Twelve laying 
Island Rad hens aad* five La^ora 
bans, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 2f-tf

BEN PALMER
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

PECOS, TEXAS

OfAcc in First National Bant 
Building

tHlodlmd toe calls for elac-
trle ligVs • V

Mrs. B. M. Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Woods, arrived 
luat week from her home in Murray, 
Utah, for a visit with bbma folk. lb . 
aid Mis. Hughes will make their 
home in Sherman to whito place Ifra. 
Hugbea will go after her visit bare.

Mrs. A. J. Hart and, cbildraa, Mon
roe aad Miss LoeUa. spent a few 
hours in Poeoa Satufei ay wHb*bcr 
children, Mn> D* J* Moran aad Mrs. 
Will Cowan and bar ndmaroua graad- 
chilran. Tba auin object of bar vis
it waa* a pleasant ataaioa with our lo
cal dantiat. ^ ‘ '

0
First laaotonant Jpaaph L  Boyd 

airivvl Tbmsdap morning from 
Oaaip McArthur tor a visit to his

FOR SALE— Setting i«gs, ^  per 
15. Barred Rocks, White prplagtoas 
and White LeiVm s. HcaPp laying, 
trap-nested strains. Can famish 
baby chicks o l either kind. A few 
cockerels of each kind for sale.—  
MRS. E. O. O L I^  Orla,

W . W . HUBBARD

** OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

 ̂ Pecos, Texas

FOB SA L B ^lk Hens and B ooe^. 
Banad ^^rsKHith Bocka. Ikap \ae 
fnlThlOdded and born tba bast 
See or write T. F. UmamMM 
stow, Ttoom. SS-t2*

J. W. PABEEB 
Attomey'«t-Lsv

B oom i 5, 6 an d  8 '' '
Over Fhai Ncthmal Bank

.  ; - - - Taxv

-hiO-
Bev. and Mis. J. B. Ce|e arrived 

toa forepart of tM  waak la 
to a tolegram ttom their 
in-law, Mrs. LflUa Cola, that tba lai- 
taris pouagaat child, 
about to uadargo a vary 
aratioa. Tba irdaal waa 
aad tba Utile lady la bapewviag fast 
under toa care of loving

alkar, Mrs.*P. 'i . Botladtfe and fam
ily. U aut Boy<) will leave in a few 
days for Ssn Franeiaco wbdra he will 
taka abip to tha Vhilipprna Islands.

FOR SAUL— a  C. E  L Bed s a  
for setting. Cock from yriaa win
ner 1918 Texas Bgg Lsylaf Centost 
|3 per 15* Secaad pan, peva'brad 
•toto. $2 par 16.-p4DUPBSIMBN’ 
STATON, Pacoa, 26tf

STABLEY abd iMtAME 
AttarasiFa at Law

OfBec over Pa^da VaUep Stato Bank
/

PscA^ - - Tsisia

TUBKEY DINNER

Mem. 0fam Greaa* and little ma. 
Elag, latoNBoaday for Bilbao, A i^ , 
after a vMit of three moaths with 
Mrs. Oraea*a f^her and amtoer, Mr,̂  
end Mia O. F. Wooda Her atop 

â  aieat plaaaMt pat pat ib f vras
BmM U M i

Mia Adeam has bean fattening a 
msaatar turkey gobbler for some 
time ai^ baUtvaa be will nov vaigb 
near forty ffUbdi. ^o will vw «d  
for im ar'si'G l^J^ocos, Hotel^gua- 
day. aad tf arant a diaaer tvidly 
varth while doa*t inks this faasE 
Mrs. Adaam sarwi ^k>|id jaeals atn 
all tones but tok 
ceptToaanp ia a

WMTED.

WANTED— Good milk cow.— MRS. 
J. L  Morrison, Phone 128. 2S-tf

JOHH B. HOWARD 
CLAY COOKJC 

UUVTCfIS
:i >bioob,T k x a 8

LIBERTY BONDS^WUl boy, fc 
eaek,' ai^ issua of Liberty Bonda7 
G. W.-DABNEY, Toyah, Tekaa

HENS

W„ 4 . J5TO 80N , 
U iLAVrar.

^̂ iBSTEFfS
ffeW bRERNATlOllAL
DKTKFURIES are in vuk by bus- 
nCM men, engineers, bankers, 

'judges, artoitects. physicians.
farmers, teachers, librarians, der- 
g]fmen, hv yucc€M»ful mcri and 
•emeuwe world over.

AnTsafiqmpped to Wic?
The New Intematiaial provides 
toe means to success. It isan all- 
knowing tsacb^, a universal ques-

tfjm u a e ^  efiSdency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund o f inform- 
ation? ’
SnJNOVbcalmlary Terms. 27tOPa$e<. 
MM niostrmdqns. Color«d Pistes- 

lical Subjects. 12.0M 
itiics.

Rf |iiir sad hribPspw Etfitkos.
Writ*£or*tp̂  
imea paces,
iliustratvont.
et«, Fres. s 
set of Pocket 
Maps if 
a sm s  tbit 
paper.

G ftC
MERRIAM

CO,
krivtskim.

VI WUT

PatroBize the SaailBarber ĥop
AMb

Bath Rooms
M A X  R T T Z, Proprieto]

,  ̂ Opposite Postoffice

Thos; H. BoiiiJ
CoBWtfculf Cvil EngiiMor

T'TTY


